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ARMS AID 
IS RUSHED 

TO JORDAN
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

I r v  y®****! M niahlng mlll-
U ry equipment to Jordan In an 
apparent attempt to maintain a 
balance of power In the criala- 
tom Middle Eaat.

The State Department an- 
nouAced Thunday night the 
equipment Included an undis
closed number of F104 jet fight
er-bombers Jordan previoasly 
agreed to purchase, nut it did 
not spell out the other kiiids or 
anvMint of asslsUnce the United 
States Is providing “to strength
en the diefenslve capability of 
the Jordanian armed forces.” 

COINCIDENCE?
The announcement came 

shortly after the Jordanian gov
ernment radio in Amman an
nounced the resignation of the

fovemment of Premier Wasfl 
ell The department said the 

timing of the announcement of 
arms aid and the resignation of 
TelJ's government was nothing 
more than a coincidence.

Tell's 22-month-oid govern
ment has been under fire both 
in Jordan and in other Arab' 
countries since a Nov. 13 Lsraell 1 
attack on the Jordanian village| 
of El .Samu Its opponents de-| 
manded strong retaliatory ac-' 
tion against thi IsfaelLs 

NEW SOUFCE.S 
Shortly before the U S an 

Douncement, I-sraeli Premier 
Levi Eshkol said in Tel Aviv his 
country had “new, most impor
tant sources for weapons.” The 
sources were not identified 

Although Eshkol reiterated in 
principle Israel's desire to re
spect exuding frontiers, he said 
his nation was reserving its 
right of freedom of action in the 
ci^Ls

This was an apparent ref
erence to the recent decision of 
the Arab Defense Council to 
mo\'e non-Jordanian troops to 

«Jordan's border with Israel. 
ISRAELI THREAT 

The Washington announce
ment produced an Israeli threat 
today to buy still more arms. A 
spokesman for the Israeli For
eign Ministry said that Ms gov
ernment was "thomoghly ex
amining the significance’’ of the 
U.S.-Jordan d ^ I  and “ if it 
should become esident that the 
supplies of weapons to Jordan 
win upset the balance in the

Wife Hears Of Gl's Wound
Mrs. Gaadelape Escalera kalds her baby, Ra'al. three maaUis 
old, as she talked to aewsnwa at her Loa Aagries home 
•boat a rare taijary to her kasbaad, a Maiiae la VletaaBi. 
The saMler, P v t Rasmoad Escalera. had a live greaade — 
114 lacbea by 2 laches — remaved fran  his throat by a 
Navy dactar. (AP WIREPHOTO)

SNOW FLURRIES FALL

Bitter Cold 
Covers Texas

ar tim A»Mat»< erMt

Î 5  u £  “ "* • T e « »  today,
restore It.”

The UN Security Council 
cefLsured Israel for Ilio Nov. 13 
attack Israel said it acted In 
reprisal for border raids by 
A n b  terrorlst.s.

with snow as far east as Bon 
ham east and north of the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area.

Snow flurries also fell In por
tions of the Panhandle, the 
Weather Bureau reported Tern-

IK* It c P*™***"s skidded to six degrees Sources indicated the U S aid northern Pan-
to Jordan Includes armored per
sonnel carriers to replace vehi
cles obtained after World War II 
from Britain

AIRLIFT DELIVERY
“ At the request of the Hashe- 

mito kingdom of Jordan the 
United States government has 
agreed to provide under its ex
isting military asststance pro
gram certain items of military 
equipment to strengthen the 
defensive capability of the Jor
danian armed forces," the an
nouncement .said.

“ A substantial portion of this 
equipment will airlifted to 
Jordan over the next 30 to 60 
days. In addition to these deliv
eries, some of the F104 intercep
tor aircraft, previously pur
chased by Jordan, will be ex- 
pediated,” the State Depart
ment said

36 PLANES
Hussein is considered a mod

erate and pro-Western Arab 
leader. After the Israeli attack 
last month. leaders of other 
Arab nations accused the king 
of neglecting his border de
fenses. Some elements, espe
cially In Syria and E ^ t .  urged 
Jordanians to get rid of their 
king.

Sources indicated Jordan will 
get about 36 F104 planes. The 
exact number, however, is clas
sified. Jordan will pay for the 
planes, but will receive the oth
er equipment on a grant basis 
which apparently will double 
the present |4 million to $5 mil- 
lion a year military assistance 
to Jordan.

handle overnight.
The snow at Bonham, In 23- 

degree w'eather, often melted as 
It fell, but by mid-morning 
streets and highways were be
ginning to take on a slick coat- 
mg aiM small snow accumula
tions grew on the ground.

WHITE CHRISTMAS
The cold in Texas is a part 

ot a gigantic arctic storm sys
tem covering much of the na
tion's midsection.

The outlook was for some part 
of the state to possibly have a 
rare white Christmas with tem
peratures 12 to 14 degrees below 
seasonal.

Forecasts called for a hard

freeze to reach as far as South 
Central Texas during the night 

SIX-DEGREE READING 
The six-degree reading was at 

Perryton, while Dalhart, also in 
the upper Panhandle, reported 
10 degrees.

Antorillo, in the center of the 
Panhandle, reported 11 degrees, 
and Lubbock in the South Plains 
14.

As a huge mass of chilled air 
spread over the state, a little 
moisture developed in parts of 
Elast Texas. Texarkana meas
ured .35 indi of rain as the ther
mometer dipped to 37. Tyler, 
with a nippy 32 degrees, and 
Longview both re ce iv ^  .01 inch 
in a mixture of drizzle and fog 

VISIBILITY DROPS 
The forward edge of the cold 

front, which started invading 
the state Thursday, surged past 
Brownsville shortly after 3 a m. 
Its arrival dissipated fog which 
had dropped visibility to one- 
fourth nule and light rain be
gan.

Marines Wage_Battle 
As Yule Truce Nears

Commies Shell 
. Destroyer

Millionaire's 
Pearl Isn't 
Very Happy

DALLAS (A P)-A . Otis Birch, 
the 95-year-old California mil
lionaire. and his ex-convict 
wife. Pearl Choate Bird», are 
spending the Christmas holidays 
in a small, out-of-the-way trailer 
camp in Irving, near Dallas

And the controversial Mrs., 
Birch, 59, isn’t v e ^  happy | 
about anybody knowing this !

“Just leave me alone,”  she 
shouted through her trailer door' 
to a reporter today. "You’ve al-j 
ready said all of those things I 
about me

“I have nothing to say. I have! 
nothing to say.’’ ,

PREFERS PEARL
The Birches have been in the 

headlines following their m ar
riage in Altus, Okla. Oct. 26. 
They first defeated an Oklaho
ma court action designed to 
annul the marriage of the in
valid Birch and the 205-pound 
Mrs. Birch, a practical nurse 

Legal action was brought by 
relatives of Birch and others 
who have been the benefit of the 
wealthy m an's philanthropies, 
but Birch told the court he pre
fers to remain with Pearl.

NOT RECORDED
Then came a. report that Mrs. 

Birch was married in 1965 to a 
Compton, Calif., car washer. 
The California Attorney Gener
al's office announced this week 
that the Mexican marriage had 
not been legallv recorded and 
thus was not official.

A freckled-faced young boy 
about 10 or 11 years old an 
swered the knock on the door 
of the Birches’ silver aluminum 
trailer. He confirmed that Mrs 
Birch was there and then re
layed the request for an inter
view.

AN EMPH.\T1C NO
Then Mrs. Birch came to the 

side of the door—still out of 
sight except through a small 
window—and gave her own an
swer. An emphatic no.

Birch could not be seen An 
undecorated Christmas tree lay 
on the ground outside the trail
e r’s door.

Mrs. Birch rented the trailer 
space Dec 15.

The Birch couple were seen 
arriving Wednesday night.

The controversial couple has 
been living in Breckenridge and 
Menard through most of their 
late troubles.

Two Found Dead 
In W recked C ar

Embraces Daughter
Mrs. Bertha Frady Hehler of Dallas embraces her daughter, 
Mrs. Billy Friday (Mack dress), uf Rock HiU, N.C., during a 
reunion Thursday at Charlotte airport. Mrs. Holder hadn’t 
seen her daughter, and four other children, for 22 years. 
Mrs. F'rady's children had been put into an nrpiuinage in 
1945. A letter read over a Charlotte radio station led to the 
reunion. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Reunited After 
22 Lonely Years

•S.AIGO.N’. M ^^V ietnam  (.AP)tHoi. The U S. ..spokesman said 
— The war erupied ti»  O'Brien wa.s four milos off-
today in land, sea and air action,shore in international waters of 
on the eve of the two-day Christ-'the Gulf of Tonkin, 
mas truce lie said the O'Brien left the

Communist shore batlenes scene under her own power,
T.”. ^  j  ° ® presumably headed for a 'oase
|L.S. deslro)ei 0  Brien off the fnr repairs
North Vietnamese coast. ,ind in u,i*K tk* la k,,..- rk ,se .«„„
the northern part of South Viel-i, «heduiefi to start at 7
nam U S Marines reporred

jCommunists killed after a five- ^
'hour battle P today) I  S Marines

T " o T v S n , - 7 J  s ' ™ “ . " " «
!above the Demilitarized Zone 
U S fighter-bombers kepi up ,,  REDS DIE
their attacks on both North and Cnit.s of the 26th Marine Regi- 
South Vietnam reported killing 110 ot the

f' X VI' AI Tiii'v I ic'UT enemy in fighting since mid-
.A V «

tied Saigon police for almost to s ,is^ e U e d ” to n s T i
two hours tonight on southwest-1
6rn outskirts ¿bout miles reported killed by

then broke contact and ^ c ^ a S r ^ ^ w e r e
drew Police sources said ‘̂ **^alties were
acUon was limited to an „
change of smaD-arms fire and giant B52s flew in irom
grenades. There was no r e p o r t , before dawn to hit at a 
of casualties on either side. Cong ba.se camp and sup-

A U.S. .spokesman reported depot only 35 miles north-

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (AP) - j  
A tall woman with gray- 
streaked hair, her eyes bnm- 
ming with tears of happiness, 
clutched four diildren to her 
side at the Charlotte airport 
TTiursday.

family group that included nine 
grandchildren:

“I just had one wish in my 
lito—to see my children o 
more time. I’ll nev’er ask for 
anyihing else.

‘T ve worried every minute of

SNOPPINfi
DAT u r r

CHRISTMtt SEALS tIgktTI lid 
otNr RESPIRATOR DISEASES

V

County Asked To 
Boost Fire Aid
The City of Big Spring 

asked for a $S,0W Increase in 
Its fire-fighting contract with 
the county for 1967, and for a 
similar boost for 1968.

Meeting in a special 
a t T h u r^ay  noon, the  ̂D i g  
Spring City Commission dis
cussed its fire-fighting contract 
with the county at length.

At a Joint meeting with sev
eral county officials recently, 
the commission pointed out that 
its fire-fighting costs had in
creased some 80 per cent since 
the original pact with the county 
was drawn, which calls for an 
annual payment of 16.000. In re
turn, t t e  city fire department 
answers all rural caOs.

In a letter to the city com
mission following that meeting. 
County Judge I,ec Porter said 
the commissioner's court had 
decided ft wished to renew its 
contract a t |6,000 in 1967.

Thursday, the convnlsslon au 
thorized City M anage L a r r y  
(^row to notify the county offi
cials of its wulintmess to a 
to a contract calling for |9,000 
In 1967 and $12,000 in 1968. In 
addition, the city officials want 
the contract to set out a defi
nite termination date, so there 
will be no “gaps” in liability 
when fire trucks leave the city 
limits.

Crow said this morning that

has the present contract terminates 
Dec. 31.

He explained the city f i r e

K ks cannot leave the city 
Is without a valid contract 

with the county, by which the 
county would assume liability 
on the vehicles and firemen 
while they are under county 
jurisdiction. —

The Big Spring City Commis
sion has one more regular meet 
ing this year, next Tuesday 
evening, at which time the con
tract could be considered.

BARGAIN
RATE!

Oh! My young ones.” she the last 22 years about each of 
said. “ I've carried your pic-¡you. I told God if he would just 
tures in my heart every minute let me see you again I’d never 
all these vears My babies, my a.sk anv’thing else.” 
babies'” '  '  M.ADE OWN W AY

Mrs Bertha Frady Holder. 49. Mrs. Holder had married 
had just flown in on a fog-¡Charles Frady of Charlotte when 
delayed trip from her Dallas'she was 14. They were divorced 
home, for the first sight of her in 1944. Unable to support the 
children in 22 years ¡family, the mother placed the

Mrs Ruby Crowe, 23. of,children in orphanages She lat- 
Charlotte. couldn’t wait for her'er married a man named HoW- 
mother to alight from the small er They are separated, 
charteir plane that brought Mrs.! Frances, then 11 and now 
Holder on the last ieg of tlieiMrs Friday, ran away, repre
passage from Augusta. Ga. She;sented herself as 16 and made 
climbed onto a wing to greet her own way. Through the v-ears 
her mother. ishe rounded up her brother

ABOUT GIVEN UP and sisters.
“ I’d just about given up hope 

I’d ever see you again.” sobbed ■ • 1 ^
the mother as thev embraced 1 L I Q n i l l l Q  v ^ O n i c S T

Named
nonh of here shorty after mid. COAHOMA (SO  -  The yard
nigh. Thoraday. S - r S ?H U I  S. C 1 f/.SSL

Officers identified the victims she had “mothered” the chil

the O’Brien came under heavy 
shelling from North Vietnamese 
coastal batteries this morning 
and took two hits on her port 
side as well as shrapnel dam
age. The spokesman said casu
alties on the destroyer were 
light.

It was the first time in the 
war that a U.S. warship re
ceived direct hits from enemy 
shore batteries.

The spokesman said the O’
Brien fired 130 rounds from her 
five- inch guns at the Commu
nist batteries while A4 Skyhawk 
^  from the carrier Kitty 
Hawk also attacked the gun po
sitions. he said.

The coastal duel, lasting 
about 15 minutes, took place 25jno bombing strikes during 
miles north-northeast of Dong truce Saturday and Sunday.

west of Saigon
R.ADAR W ATCH 

I^ te r  in the morning, the 
eight-engine bombers raided a 
North Vietnamese storage area 
about five miles above the Dero- 
ititarized Zone and near the 
Laotian border.

With the cease-fire hour draw
ing near, U.S. and allied forces 
b ^ a n  moving into defensive 
positions but left reconnaissance 
units in the field and outpost 
watches on station. Over North 
Vietnam. U.S. planes will keep 
up a “continued vigilance,” a 
spokesman said.

Presumably this means 
planes will make reconnais
sance patrols but there will be

the

JUDGE OVERRULES MOTHER

Yes, Laurinda, You Moy 
Spend Yule W ith Daddy

RIVERHEAD, N Y. (AP) —len-haired Laurinda, plan to ex- 
Yes. Laurinda, you may cele-jchange gifts Sunday, 
brate Christmas PAGON RITUAL

A judge, overraling the, ,.j settle this thing
*!» ‘'’-‘̂ •■''<1* court. But Shirlev (his

ed T h u i^ ay  that l^unnda may I former wife) would ndt go
spend ( hnstm as afternoon w ith |,i„„„ .. <uih
her father.

as John J . Schmidt J r., 37, of 
Clyde, and Wlndell W. Bene
field, 21. Rt. 4. Cisco. Both had 
been living at Cross Plains re
cently.

State Patrolman Homer Smith 
reported the automobile ran off 
a Texas 279 curve at the north 
edge of the CToss Cut commu
nity, 28 miles north of Brown- 
wood, and rolled a number of 
times.

dren since she was 11.

The Herald’s Holiday Dla- 
couat Rate Is now la effect— 
but far December oaly. Yoa 
caa order the paper tor all 
aext year, delivered to year 
heme, for oaly

$19.95
This Is a u v ta g  of aearly 

IS per ceaL aad yea wiD act 
have to he bothered with 
meathly paymeats.

Yoa'll waat to take advaa- 
tage of thh  easy methad «1 
handltag year paper hm — 
at a savtags — right b o w !

CHEER FUND'S 
LAST CALL

This is your last call for 
the CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND, since, of course, the 
substitute Santas are now 
in process of getting some 
holiday delights to the poor 
children of the city.

Your gift win help defray 
the cost of providing these 
items, and it will be used 
during the coming vear to 
feed children when they are 
hungry, to help families in 
destitute circumstances.

You can make one last 
holiday gesture by making 
a check to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND and mailing 
it to The Herald for ac- ■ 
knowledgment.

Thanks to these:
B Morgutrltl* Coop*r. In

nMnwfV of Mr. and Mrt.W. e. Coopor t S.#0Nut. Fronevx eiowtnoo SOOMr ond Mr» Euo*nt Thomo» 4 00 
ertvloutlv drfcnawltdaad . LZM1B

homa and Marvin Latimer at 
Sand Spnngs were picked for 

k »„..,*k a...rek»*,- u rc  I* , first places in the Coahoma-
ona Faye O s t A  Middletown.i 
Conn., was unable to Join contest,
family. She is in a Middletown Second place over-all went to 
hospital i ' ' -  A- Coahoma and

JUST ONE WISH ¡L. W . Simmons on the Midway 
The mother, who had placed 

the five children In orphanagesl There were 15 entries-in the 
in 1945 because she said she ¡contest sponsored by the Coa- 
couldn’t support them, told the'homa Lions (Hub.

The mother, a Jehovah’s Wit
ness, considers the traditional 
celebration of Christmas Day a 
pagan ritual. Laurinda’s father 
is a Methodist. The parents 
were divorced and have remar- 
ri^d

SW AP GIFTS
“ I think it will add a measure 

of happiness to her and I don’t 
believe that it will deprive the 
mother substantially,’’ state 
Supreme Court Justice David L. 
GUckman said in handing down 
his decision. ^

Robert Hagen, an insurance- 
claim adjuster of W'est Babylon. 
h is4>resent wife, Virginia, their 
two-year-old daughter, and flax

along,” Hagen said.
He has visitation rights on 

Saturdays.
Hagen said he decided to go to 

court after Laurinda pleaded 
la.st week to spend Christmas 
with him. f

A Jehovah’s Witness spokes
man explained the sect bdieves 
the celebration derives from 
ancient Rome’s pagan Satur
nalia. noted for its unrestrained 
revelry. Jehovah’s Witnes.ses 
mark only the dea^h of Q uist, 
he .said.

The mother, now Mrs. John 
H. Floyd who lives in Hunting- 
ton Station, testified in court, 
“ It is wrong to give Christmas 
presents In our faith.”

TOTAL TODAY

NEARLY 15,000 TEXAS ACRES

LBJ Land Holdings Expand
JOHNSON CITY, Tex (AP)— tees, headed by a Johnson city the Johnson circle 

Lyndon B. Vohn.son, a small hanker, lawyer and rancher, 
landholder wnile a senator, now A. W. Moursund, Johnson’s busi- 
is a large-scale rancher with ne.ss partner.

BEWILDERING 
According to county tax rolls 

for 1966. the John.son interests 
own or are partners in 14,811 8 he was born and it 

the White acres of ranch land and 94 lake ¡Texas White House 
ago—added lots In Gillespie. Blanco, Llano of ihe land'Ls owned b:

nearly 15,000 acres, deed records 
of the President, his family and 
his various interests show today.

He has purchased 3,192 acres 
since he entered 
House three years

I “ Anybody who operates a 
THIS IS TEXAS ¡ranch in this part of the country

Since Johnson became presi-'has to have size to make ft eco« 
dent, most of the land purchases nomical,” says rancher Paul 
have been in Blanco County,¡Reagan, a neighbor of Johnson, 
where he grew up and votes, I 
and in Gillespie Countvv^here The country Is semi-arid, sub-

am« ihP 1^'* frequent and prolongt'd 
"^drouths, which reduces th*

to the 12.484 acres aitiuired be- and Burnet counties. ¡Texas Broadci^ting Co., whicr

of cows 
acre.

that ran feed

runs the Johnsoas’ tclevLsion 
and radio stations and holds title

number
r 'o n
h

Earlier this year, NBC news 
did a special program on the

tween 1961, when he became, These interests are Texas
vice president, and 1963 when Broadcasting Co., its predeces---------------- -------------------- - . . . .  ^
he became President, sor, the LBJ Co., Johnson p e r - to most of w h a t  the public knowsjHiH (ountry, during which nar

Deed records in Blanco,,sonally and the John.sbn City as the LBJ Ranch. |>;a<»r Ray .Scherer askwl John
Gillespie and Llano Counties in-¡Foundation Fjccept as noted,! Just about anywhere else ¡tt;'”"
dicate that trustees for the John-,these holdings and ai^quisitionslthe m m try. ,15,000 acres would' "Do you operate the ranch
son wealth have spent at lea.st 
11,232.118 for land .since he b*- 
came vice president. This in
cludes a minimum of $399,0^ 
since he became (irosident.

When Johnson became presi
dent, all the family's holdings

are as they appear in 
recoixis. /

The problem of tracking down 
the Johnson holdings and pur
chases is complicated by the

you
cpunty|be a vast domain, but this is for pleasure or do you occasion- 

Texas, where it takes a lot of aijy make a little profit”” 
ground to keep a cow in clovTi- i„ make a profit,”

Johnson replwM “ It is not al-Uom|>ared to the state’s cattle 
empires, many of which rover 

fact that .some of the land has|a million or more acres, the 
been' involved in bewildering ¡ITesident's holdings are adual-

ways pleas.int doing -4) Hut 
at it anil Mimelimes

-  were placed In the hands of tnis- transfers of osvnership, all withinlly pint sized. (See LBJ. Page I-A. Cel. I)



2 -A  B ig S p ring  (Texos) H e ro ld , F rirío y , Dec. 2 3 , Î9 6 6 Red China Ousts 
Soviet Newsmen

MOSCOW (AP) -  The Sovlel 
PoTPiKD Miqistr} saM today the 
oueter of three Soviet neesmen 
1 ^  PekiDK ia unprecedented 
between ('ommuniM nationa and

Implied that an equal number of 
Red Chinese newsmen may be 
expelled from Moscow.

The Soviet news agency Tass 
said the ministry, In a protest 
delivered to the Chinees Embas
sy. reserved the right to Uke 
"appropriate measures'* be- 

I cause the Chinese correspond- 
ivnts were slandering Soviet pol-

Icies and people.
Without specifving which 

ones, ( hinese authorities have 
ordered half the six Soviet 
newsmen 
Dec. n .

Ouster of the Russians would 
equall» the number of news
men the two countries have In

to leave Peklng^by

each other's capitals. But‘the 
Soviet protest said China had 
"no grounds whatsoever” to 
raise the question of numarical 
raciproclty.

Earlier this year, all Soviet 
students were ordered out of 
China and the Russtans expelled 
Chinese studenU.

KBST is the “Listenhg Leader” with the 
finest of NEW CHRISTMAS ALBUMS

i h l {  \ V l l . U A 3 1 ' ' - (  m i l  I . A ,  T I M K n
A T O T O t R M r e o ;

Distinguished Visitor Sees Collage
Rep OUa Tragae. Cellege SUUea. right, reagrrssmaa frea 
the SUi Texas District, iotas aith Deaald \  aa Meter. kospiUI 
director, tapecUag the collage ia the VA Hospital lobby here

Tharsday. Rep. Teagar aras bere ta vIsR wHb bis sob. Capi: 
Joba O. Teagae. a stadeat pilot at Webb AFB. aad took oe- 
rasioB to low tbe bospRal. (Photo by Fraak Braadoa)

Big Collage 
On Display 
At Hospital

i

Christmas Ceremonies Due
Today At Vets Hospital
(HinsUnas comes this e\'ening| provided by the lt28 Study Club speak brieny,, then 

to patients tn the Veterans Ad- at O'DooneU. the VFW and Aax-,lijghting ccremray in
rainistratioo Hospital, dispellingAlútry No. 24M at Lubbock. !the hospital, the choir will alng,!g{

WWl and Auxiliary at Brecken

P a t t i  F ^ e
^ i R H o n m a n s

A chnstmas ' coHaee 4xlJ » 0*  ^  ^(oet fSe S n e li in and away from home at this ridge. WWI and .Auxiliary at

H.' Omar Burleson, represenu-;Midland. WWI and Auxiliary at 
T he collage (wbkh agnifies Its ^  ^  Texas con-jKermit. the Military Order of

composition of many diflerent|gre«dnnol district, will do thejCootie AukiUary at Hobbs, 
materials) ma)ors on the center honors at the brief Christmas N. M.. and tbe Ciold Star Moth- 
pane which defects the Holy progrem in the main lobby ere at El Paso.
FamOy with a cow. donkey,Ithe hdspital at S pm. and in Tbe Salvatioa Army will pro
sheep and goat sarnmoding tbeifrom of the hospital where be vide Christmas favors for all
manger. On the panels on either I and Mrs. Burleson will turn on patients on Christmas Day ami 
side of the center are the Beth-jtbe lights of tbe big Christmas will decorate the patients’ dl^ 
lebem scenes and angels pn>-|tree which towers from the en-,ing room. ^
claiming Clhrist’s birth. On the trance to the top of tbe bufld-| in the program attending the
two outside panels are the sbep- teg. ! tree lighting ceremony, the Go-
herds coming from one direction He a-Ul accompany the Gold uad Junior High choir, under 
and tbe wise men from tbe oth-jstar Mothers as they distribute direction of Mrs. Joseph Dawes, 
er. The shefteerds are gazing at , Christmas" gins to the veterans win sing. Rep. BuHeson will 
a choir of angels with the fore-,in addition, tbe American Le-! 
most angel making the an-;^on Auxiliary. American Red| 
nouncement of tbe glad tidings iCross .  BTO Elks. Disabled 

Human figures are dressed in American Veterans and Auxih- 
manv various textures and col-, « 7 . tbe Women’s Organization 
ors of doth while animals are of NaUonal Jewish Welfare 
made of leather except for the Board. Ladies Auxiliary to Vet- 
sheep and goat wltich are cov-,erans of World War I. Veterans 
ered with a material with i;Of Foreign Wars and Auxniary. 
white and gray nap. Tbe cow |»nd the DAV and Auxiliary from 
has a cowbeW and one camel has Lubbock win be here to assist 
beads for fis reins P a l m  in distribution of gifts. Many 
trees have green leather leavesiyouth volunteers and the FHA 
with trunks made with pine cooe'giris win assist in gift presenU- 
scales The manger is made of tioo.

~  Besides these, gifts have been

“O, Christmas Tree.’

Grantham’s 
Watch Repair

Serving Big 
Spring 20 Years 

EASY CREDIT

IS

IS

A LL DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON K EEP  TUNED TO 
KBST-1490 FOR MUSIC OF CHRISTMAS

CHRISTMAS EVE

wood with real hay in R. The 
Bethlehem scene is made of 
sandpaper to simulate stucco. 
Stones are made of papier ma- 
che, embroidery thread forms 
the grass, and a number of dif
ferent weeds are used for the 
foliage. Tbe scene is mounted rn 
plvwood covered with bhie bur
lap. A lighted star at the top 
symbolizes the Star of Bethle
hem.

Mrs Robert Boland, volun
teer. has done the grMter por
tion of the work. Assisting her 
have been patients and other 
volunteers in occupational ther
apy under tbe direction of Miss

Homeless Boy 
Lands In Jail
THOMASVILLE, Ga. (AP)— 

It will be Christmas in jail for a 
homeless. Tl-year-old boy who 
was arrested this week for shop
lifting.

"He’s got nowhere to go and 
nobody cares for him.” said LIVIl
Judge J.K. Harper of Juvenile 

Janet McCall, occupational ther-'Court.
apist.

Tha Big Spring 
Herald

euMHr«d
—»«raoi oearnoen« cxcaW M urdav 
Ay Hat«« Monk, Nkwwooers. Inc ., o j  
Sei r̂v M„ ata sartn«, Tmi frm
SartnQ. Tmat 

S<jMrrlpri«n ra tti* By earrlar In Sta Sortna tl » menituv ana m.m
fn n a r By nnotl ayteun HM m ltn Ot 

la lo 'ln a . t l «  monntty ana t a M 
aar y to r; Btyona HID m lln  of Ble tarino, t i  ft MT -nonfft ana t l t «  

a . AM weecripfiene payas tokl
TH« Atwcfoloa M rtn H ncluofvtlv 

aWHiau w  tno uo» af oM ntwt ata 
aafcfia» criaHae le ■ ar not eftitr. 
•faa craattia •• tn« eaetr. ana ana 
Hw leeal na«r* puew iea haroin AH 
rlanft for rapwBiicaflen of 
pofcHi» or« olie ria a rria .

Since he has no home, and 
since Tbomasville. like most 
Georgia cities, has no juv'enile

THE PERFECT GIFT for Dad or lad I
#r«f BAM Uvrt I BBO«fr«WfB •• rsB B B. Mf. OT#.

BfMtBB B«t«t*M «ABC BBl» »V ifW ftMtM • C«., tf BATtfB* *t . BAB FBAi
detetSkm home, there seems no Mr. Levi's* Sta Prest, sizes 28 to 46 .............  7.00-8.00 ^
alternative to Christmas t e a ,  -  , . » . - . ¡ 2Levi s* Corduroy C o iu o ls ..............................................5.99 0cell, the judge said.

He told officers when be was 
arrested at a bos station he was 
on his way to Miami. Fla., alone. > 
He said his mother is in a 
Florida prison. .Nothing is 
known of his father.

The judge said the person 
with whom the boy was staying 

¡has become physically tecapac-' 
itated. I

"We are trying to find where 
he belongs and to get him back 
there," said an official of the 
State Department of Family 
and Children Services. '

Lavi's* Trimeuts ............................................................  5.99 ^
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TIME
4;00- 4:30 P.M

4 30- 5:00 P.M
5:00- 5:30 P.M.
5:30- 6:00 P.M
6:00- 6 30 PM

6:30- 7:25 P.M.
7:25- 7:30 P.M.
7:30- 8:00 P.M.
8:00- 9:30 P.M.
9:30- 9:54 PM .

9:54-10:00 PM .
10:00-10:15 P.M.
10:15-10:30 P.M.

10:30-11:301 PM .
11:30-11:57 P.M.

6:55- 7.00 AM .
7:00- 7:30 AM .
7:30- 8:00 AM .
8:00- 8:30 AM .
8:30- 9:00 A.M.
9:00- 9:15 AM .
9:16- 9:30 AM .
9:30- 9:54 AM .
9:55-10:00 AM .

10:00-10:05 AM .
10:05-10:30 AM .
10:30-11:30 AM .
11:30-12:00 .\.M.
12:00-12:15 P.M.
12:15-12:30 P.M.
12:30-12:55 P.M.
12:55- 1:00 P.M.

1:00- 1:25 P.M.
1:25- 1:30 P.M.
1:30- 1:35 P.M.
1:35- 1:55 P.M.
1:55- 2:00 P.M.
2:00- 2:30 P.M.
2:30- 2:55 P.M.
3:00- 3:55 P.M.
3:55- 4:00 P.M.
4:00- 4:05 P.M.
4:05- 4:30 P.M.
4:30- 5:00 P.M.
5:00--5:30 P.M.

5:30- 5:45 P.M.
5:45- 5:54 P.M.
5:54- 6:00 P.M.
6:00- 6:15 P.M.
6:15- 6:25 P.M.
6:25- 6:80 P.M.
6:30- 6:45 P.M.
6:45- 6:55 P.M.
7:00- 7:30 P.M.
7:30- 8:00 P.M. .
8:00- 8:15 P.M.

8:15- 8.30 P.M.
8:30- 8:55 P.M.
9:00- 9:15 P.M.
9:15- 9:30 P.M.
9:30- 9:54 P.M.
9:55-10:00 P.M.

10:00-10:15 P.M.
10:15-11:00 P.M.
11:00-11:30 P.M.

PROGRAM
GREAT SONGS OF CHRISTMAS

THE BELLS OF CHRISTMAS 
HOLIDAY CHEER 
HERE WE COME CAROLING 
HAPPY HOUDAY

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
FLAIR REPORTS 
ANDY WILLIAMS CHRISTMAS 
MESSIAH
WE WISH YOU A MERRY
CHRISTMAS
ABC NEWS
NEWS: LOCAL k  STATE 
WHAT HAS CHRISTMAS MEANT 
TO ME
THE CHRISTMAS SONG 
NAT COLE CAROLING

SPONSOR
PAT BOATLER WHOLESALE 
GAS k  OIL
THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
NALLEY-PICKLE
BELL MAYFLOWER MOVERS
inGHLAND. COLLEGE PARK AND
CENTER BARBER SHOPS
nRCT FEDERAL SAVINGS k  LOAN
ABC NETWORK
MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
RRST METHODIST CHURCH

WAGON WHEEL RESTAURANT
ABC NETWORK
KBST PUBUC SERVICE

RAIN TREE INN 
MALONE k  HOGAN CLINIC 
SECURITY STATE BANK

CHRISTMAS DAY

DEC. 26 I JAN. 2
DUE TO CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S DAY OCCURRING ON SUNDAYS

Pioneer Natural fias Companj

gÍ4| 11:30-11:52 P.M.

ABC NEWS
THE PROTESTANT HOUR 
CHRISTMAS CAROLS 1966 
MUSIC FOR UVING  
MASTER CONTROL 
SERVICES
JOY TO THE WORLD 
NEGRO COLLEGE CHOIR 
ABC NEWS
NEWS: TEXAS k  LOCAL 
CAROUNG WITH BING CROSBY 
MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE 
CAROUNG ON THE CARILLON 
NEWS: TEXAS k  LOCAL 
THE SEVEN JOYS OF CHRISTMAS 
MUSIC FOR CHRISTMAS DAY 
ABC NEWS
THE H O m  OF DEGSION 
FLAIR REPORTS 
NEWS. WEATHER, SPORTS 
ANDY WILLIAMS CAROLING 
ABC NEWS
MORMON TABERNACLE CHOIR 
CHRISTMAS DREAMING 
38 YEARS OF LAUGHTER 
ABC NEWS 
NEWS k  WEATHER 
CHRISTMAS SING-A-LONG 
CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL 
JOYOUS CAROLS 
WE WISH YOU A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS
THE SOUND OF CHRISTMAS 
ABC NEWS
NEWS-WEATHER-SPORTS 
THE BELLS OF CHRISTMAS 
FLAIR REPORTS
HOUDAY CHEER^DEAN MARTIN 
ANALYSIS FROM VIETNAM 
12 SONGS OF CHRISTMAS 
ON THIS HOLY NIGHT 
THE CHRISTMAS SONG—
NAT KING COLE 
CHRISTMAS IN MY HEART 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
AN OLD WORLD CHRISTMAS 
CHRISTMAS WITH COMO 
REVIVAL TIME 
ABC NEWS
NEWS-WEATHER-SPORTS 
NIGHT OF MIRACLES 
BEST LOVED SONGS OF 
CHRISTMAS— L. WELK 
THE MAGIC OF CHRISTMAS

ABC NETWORK 
KBST PUBUC SERVICE 
SWARTZ
KBST PUBUC SERVICE
KBST PUBUC SERVICE
MARCY DRIVE CHURCH OF CHRIST
CARLOS RESTAURANT
ABC NETWORK
ABC NETWORK
KBST PUBUC SERVICE
THE TEA ROOMS
HRST PRESBYTERIA.N CHURCH
IIEMPHILL-WELLS
KBST PUBUC SERVICE
KBST PUBUC SERVICE
D&C MARINE
ABC NETWORK
KBST PUBUC SERVICE
ABC NETWORK
KBST PUBUC SERVICE
LAMAR RESTAURANT
ABC NETWORK
IDEAL LAUNDRY
MCDONALD MOTOR CO.
GIBSON’S DISCOUNT CENTER 
ABC NETWORK 
KBST PUBLIC SERVICE 
HILTBRUNNER’S SHELL 
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP 
JO’S RESTAURANT

HlGGINBOTHAMrBARTLETT CO.
TEXAS DISCOUNT FURNITURE
ABC NETWORK
KBST PUBUC SERVICE
SCOTTY BELL’S CASH FOODS
ABC NETWORK
K. C. STEAK HOUSE
ABC NETWORK
CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE
MOREHEAD TRANSFER

BIG SPRING HERALD
JOHNNY Mo o r e  m o b il
HIGHLAND CHURCH OF CHRIST
POLLARD CHEVROLET
BIG SPRING HERALD
ABC NETWORK
ABC NETWORK
BILL’S STANDARD STATION
REEDER k  ASSOCIATES INS.
BIG SPRING HERALD

SECURITY STATE BANK

» .
0

''We, at KBST, want to taka this opportunity to thank our littaning audience, and our 
many fino aponsort, for making 1966 tho groatoat yaar aver for our atation . . . May 
your holiday bo a happy and aafo ont and may poaco, happinott and auccaaa be youra In 
tha coming yaar."

B. WINSTON WRINKLE
----------------------------------------------------- -- layiMi.,  I I ...... ...............................................................................
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CHRISTMAS DAY ABUNDANCE

Out Of Mutual Miseries 
Of 30s Came Appreciation

By JOHN CUNNIFF
Ae I w lw « Nam WrWar

NEW YORK (AP) — Thlsland a n ^ l l r t  workers were get-

B ig S p ring  (T exas) H e ra ld , F rid oy , D«c. 23 , 1966 3 -A

Playing Santa 
Leads To Ja il

Midland Mon Dios 
In Truck Mttkop

Christmas Day will be one of 
abundaiu-e, materially speak 
ing, but for many Americans It 
will be enjoyed with restraint 
rather than delight, with a hope
ful peek into the future and a 
shuddering memory of the past.

Those who fit this description 
best may be grandparents now, 
perhaps receiving Social Securi
ty payments. It was they wtw 
were raising families toi the 
mktat of the great depression <rf 
the ItSOs.

MtmEY mJDHOLE

e n  early In the year becausCiployment Is down to four per 
^now more protesshmal, skilled'cent or less.

Security is another. At thisting their old jobs back again or 
finding new ones. 

Unemployroent was falling
time 30 years ago a tax of one 
per cent on some payrolls was 

from the horribly Ugh figure of starting to build the imtial So- 
25 per cent <rf the labor force in d a l Secortty funds that are now
1»M. Stock p rio M w re  rising, ¡being paid to 22 million persons.

It was an IDnslon, of course. 
and when the depression re
turned businessmen and work
ers despaired even more. G ât
erai Motors offidato were 
shocked. The unemployment 
rate rose again to nearly 20 p tr  
cent.

BREADUNE8
The Christmas season 30' For those who remember the 

years ago nevertheless was onejWPA, the Civilian Conservation 
of the l ^ t  of that depressing fOorpa, the breadlines, the diet 
decade. The economy was rlslng'howb, the ragged men. the stt- 
out of an economic mudhole and;down strikes and the marches of 
a lot of people were hoping j broken people, Christmas this 
again. ¡year comes with a fierce mem-

Postmen had carried bonuses

Santa Get Your Gun
SUdler walkiag ahead sf SaaU O i m  m  his 
arrival a t the vUUge sf Xnaa Lar hi .South 
VIetimn gets another weapon, j u t  in rase 
Viet Cout lergri the Christinas spIrM. SaaU. 
U the person of Pfr. Michael Donaetod of 
Went Warwick. R.I., walked

across the clearing. Donnetot gave the vfl- 
lagr yonagsters presenU collected at the 
base camp of his ontiit, the t'.S. llth  Ar
mored Cavalry Itegimcot, near Xaaa Loc, 
some 4» milcn northeast of Saigon. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Freeport Chemical Plant 
Blast Kills TnVee Texans

an hour and threw in a 310-mil
lion bonus (or about 200.000 em
ployes; the outlook for automo
biles was very good.

UNEMPLOYMENT DIPS
The Works Progress Adminis

tration was cutting back from 
its peak of three million wort-

FREEPORT (AP) — An ex- Railroad tracks at t!
piosioB at a plant o( the Texas 
Divisioo of Dow Chemical Co 
late Thursday killed three per
sons, injured seven others aiid 
broke windows in homes 
stores, eight miles away.

The blast, which left a crater 
W b e t across and many feet 
deep, startled reUdents at 

Tex., 15 miles north\ngleton, 
of nere

A plant spokesman said the 
blast involved cbemicab thst

ter of the crater 
back. A pickup 
small foreign car 
parked nearby were heavily 

andtdamaged.
MUSHROOM CLOUD 

Leathers said be was outside 
and beard a kxKl blast, and 
turned to see a white miL>h- 
room cloud forming.

The blast blew whadows out
ward. apparently because of the 
p a i ^ l  vacuum created the

bad never before been known to updraft of the explosion 
have explosive properties. | Leathers said the chemicals 

The dead included Delton E i»*«« mixed were Telon, a 
liumett, 51. of Angleton. Kelle> ¡cWoruted hydrocarbon, and 
Kugene Jemigan, 30. of B r a r o r - l  smaller amounts of propargyl 
a Tex., both Dow employes, bromide and chloropicrin 
irid J. K ONeal. 35. of Rich 
wood, Tex., an employe of Ry- 
ie r  Tank Lines. Inc.

None of the injured were serl- 
lusly hurt Most of them re- 
etved first aid at the plant 
rhe seventh, D. P Anderson.

operator at a polyethylene 
ilant, was treated at a rree- 
xirt hospital and reiea.sed 

RAIL TRACKS PEELED

Monkey-Hug 
Causes Crash
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (AP) -

J M. liCathers. general mana- It n'as the monkey on his back jw. «nioKinn
k» a/  eŴ TWnass *rmvmc r̂ Krivànti tHMt naiiodwl iKdh /•nach m nwkfrvr. I ̂  ^

Leathers said it was the t in t  
time the mixture bad been pro- 
" * a t the Texas plant al-
tiMNgh smaller quanttties had 
been made at other Dow plants 
In the United States. He said 
no explosive properties had 
been noted.

PROBE ORDERED
He said the Texas ntant had 

rnoaiVMl a request from the 
Midland. Mich., plant to mix 
the chemicals. He said It is 
■Md to kill nonatodes. small 
growthi which injure the roots 
of cotton plants.

The most severe damage out 
side the plant occurred at the 
Brazosport Shoppiag Center in 
Lake Jacksou, about two miles 
from the b l ^ ,  where plate 
glass windows were felled in 
the midst of (Tiristmas shop- 
p m . However, there were uo 
injuries there.

The manager of one of the
stores in the shopping center 
said 75 of his 100 feet of plate 
glass windows were knocked 
out.

Leathers ordered an investiga
tion to determine the cause of

Without 
ment, if

making any judg- 
on the legacy

in brown envelopes to three mil
lion war veterans during niid- 
year and by Christinas O rw - 
quarters of the $1.7 biDion was ,  ^ . 
spent. the ferment and searching of

Late In the year General Mo
tors increased wages five cents

FAR EAST FERMENTS
Another is equality. Out of the 

mutual miseries bf the 30s came 
an appreciation of opposites.

Just 30 years ago the federal 
courts asserted that neither the 
ftatM  nor the government had 
authority to fix wages for wom
an workers. The question wasf 
being examined. Now we havej 
equality of sexes and races by{ 
law. We aso have minimum- 
wages.

In the 30s this nation had! 
more domestic problems than it 
could handle. And international
ly, the Germans were smashing 
treaties and moving their a r

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  H J “ ' " ' ’¿ - ^ 3 ;
the misfortune of Peter S a r g e n L i ? l , ^ ^ ^ ! I ! ' ' ' ! l * ^ , f '
2*. that Los Angeles poUc«nen''*"^ ^  ^  *™ck
have suspicHNis minds. hit an embankment after run-

PoUce found him Thursday 
fuming in a chimney at the Ber
nard Engraving Co. buildlag.

*'We were playing charades 
and I'm  supposed to be Santa 
Clans,” Sargent explained after 
be was extricated.

Police booked him on su.spi- 
clon of burglary.

aing off US n  three mUas east- 
of here

The Highway Patrol said the 
Provence’s truck shtft- 
ling Uh 

nlng the d r m r

load on
ted, crushing the cab and pio-

tnside.

USE HERALD WANT ADS 

FOR BEST RESULTS . . .

of the 13ÄS, we can find  a r o u n d , jh e  S panish^w re in  d y il 
th is d irédm as visib le reaoltsus

'!c
‘that decade

SECURITY INCREASES
Among these is better under

standing of the economy, per
haps better noanagement of it, 
too. Economic management has 
become a delicate a rt in whiefa 
business and government some
times cooperate. We now have 
nearly maximum production 
and consumption — and nnem-

Ttaly and tSQiiopia were 
f^fating. Russians were being 

and the F a r East was in
it.

These {»xiblems can be 
matched today and, by roost 
measures, - even surpassed 
Hopefully, though, the economy 
is more respoasive to human 
needs. Thankful that the 30s are 
behind them, many people this 
vear are thankful also for Its 
l^acy.

41f MAIN 
AM 7-7443 
MEMBER FSUC

L . . .
». '
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BREWED WITH PURE 
ROCKYM OUN TAIN C

:er of the Dow Texas Dtvisinn, 
-latd the three men were work- 
ng at a railroad siding in an 
undeveloped comer of Plant B 
y  the chemical complex, mix- 
ng agricultural chemicals.

lea thers said the explosion 
was a ‘ ‘complete detonation".

Only small, unidentified and 
fu.sed chunks of the tank car 
ind tank truck were left The

Club Keeps 
Tradition

that caused the crash, a m otor ̂ 
ist told Judge William T. Sharp! ,The I)ow Division com-
of M unicii^  Court. ^  one on the

Charged with driving u n d c r l i * ^  
the influence of alcohol after h t s i ^  largest in the United States
car hM another auto, the defend-f. ^ 
ant told Sharp Thursday be re- S o n t O  O t f c r s  T i p  
cently traded his blind horse for 
a monkey’. To get acquainted 
with the new pet, he took it lo a 
tavern where both had a few 
beers, the man continued.

On the way home, the monkey

To Careless Woman
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — Mrs. 

Eugene Firpo left her car keys 
dangling recently in the lock of 

climbed on his shoulders and,the car trunk, which was full of

The meaning of Christmas as 
set forth in the ancient hymn 
•0 Come All Ye Faithfql" was 

the theme of a  ^ l a l  talk for 
the Big Spring Kiwanis C l u b  
Thursday noon.

The speaker was Dr. Leo K. 
Gee, pairtor of the First Meth
odist Church. He was intro- 
-luced by Jack Alexander, who 
lotnted out that for the past 15 
years and longer the Kiwanis 
n u b  has always noted the Yule 
holiday with a special program 
on the real meaning of the day.

Announcement was made that 
the club needs to make only 
one more Interclub visit to com- 
|)lete Its tour of the 22nd Ki
wanis Division. This Is to the 
Milage Kiwanis Chib in Mid- 
'and. and arrangements are be
ing made lo send an Interclub 
delegation to Midland n e x t
Thursday. ___

The annual ln.stallatlon IW»- 
ouel for new club offleors wUl 
»1C Jan. 12 but the place has 
not been announced.

President-elect Bill Johnson 
said he would stage a training 
program for his new committee 
chafrinan at the regular meet
ing of the club next Thursday.

TV 'Honeym ooner' 
Takes Honeymoon

NEW YORK (AP) -  Art Cai^ 
iiey. familiar to millions as Jack
ie Gleason’s sidekick in televi 
-ion’s ‘‘Honeymooners.” Is tak 
log a real life honeymoon.

Carney, 48, married Barbara 
Isaac, a television production 
assistant In a brief ceremony
I'hu i^sy .

Off for a "‘peaceful, pladd’ 
weekend honeymoon In Manhat 
Ian. Carney quipped; 'We’re 
going to a restaurant for cham 
pagne, scrambled eggs and 
cheeseburgers to go.”

rave him a monkey-hug from 
behind. Thus, with the monkey’s 
arm s around his eyes, the de
fendant couldn’t see to steer the 
car.

“Not guilty,” Sharp ruled, 
saying, “ it was the most origi
nal story I’ve ever heard.”

toys. When she returned to her 
downtown parking place an 
hour lata- she found a note and 
the keys on the front seat of the 
auto.

“ I could have stolen your 
car,” the note said. “ Please be 
more careful. Santa G aus.”

cook'outíest

ENJOY COORS 
IN TH E  6-PACK 

CAN CARTON

Beet way to aay Burger Chef 
Hamburgers. Why? Because we 
oook our 100% pure beef ham- 
burgen over open flames . . . 
about thoMuune way you cook out 
in your own backyard. It’s the 
best way because it seals in all the 
natural juices and beefy goodneaK 
It’s the oook-outicst hainburfer at 
Barger Chef.

FOR

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

/

r

,( )

m

ADOLFR COOIS COMPANT, SOLD
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1» 0 f o r  Sound
CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

Walkie-Talkies .............. »29"
Transistor Topo Recorders *19** 
Philco Portoble Stereo S2d'139*‘ 
Philco Battery Or Electric 
Record Player *59”

m o d eo 'd a y i
HfTS THE RIGHT NOTE FOR 
EASIER GIFT 5HOPMNG!

i t

'RICORDS AND ACCESSORIES GALORÊ
The ^  

Stereo Shop
Bgklud Cwler. Oe The Mai DW AM M ill

H O LID AY SALE
l a ^

On The Mall

t

---------  _ _ _ _ _  ^
»»K 
ISI 
H9’A». >
IS 
IS «
IS K 
IS 
IS 
IS

22 
IS 
IS

0 6 TO 11 TONIGHT ONLY

SHOP U T E  TONIGH

ON res
SLACKS 
POOR BOYS

•  SKIRTS 
SWEATERS

FASHION PANTS
Beautiful Evening Pabrie 

Brilliant, Brocade, Embroidered, AAetallic

1 GROUP >/2 PR ICE

HIGHLAND CENTER (ON THE MALL) REG. 2.M
VELVETEEN 10 SOLID COLORS

L 9 8

^ K£tlA  NEIGHBOftW CWWSIMAS
Y.UUO IS

SISI
SI
SI
SI
SI
SI

W t wish you o Merry Christmas ond Happy New Yeor. We have oppreciot- 
ed your business the past year and hope to serve you better in the future. 
While shopping in the Center, enjoy our delicious food.

PIZZA HUT 2601 GREGG, IN HIGHLAND CENTER

SI
SI

SI
SI
SI
SI
SI
SI
SI

Hurry
Down

WE'VE SLASHED PRICES ON HUNDREDS OF GIFT ITEMS. SAVE UP TO
S0%

# VIONTGOM ERY
W A R D

w A u f . . .

ß tö 6 n a sQ sie

5< TO M°.° STORES

V2 PRICE SALE 
DEC. 23 ONLY! 

SHOP TONIGHT! !

SHOP WARDS TONIGHT T IL  IIKM) A

..Tree Ornaments ALL CHRISTMAS
LIGHT SETS

'/2 P r i c e

U  Bubble 
Bath

\ A J  Oil
«ISO* 77fI.M .... / /

CHRISTMAS
BOWS

r  17*

IC ICLES

SANTA MUGS

IDEAL FOR 1 1 CTHE 1 1 KIDS............................ 1 1

ALL
DOOR WREATHS

QQcCLOSE M OUT........................  #  #
AFTER BATH

COLOGNE

K  8 8 ‘

OLD SPICE LIME
A FTER  SHAVE r MGIFT

?.!?•............. 7 7 *

ALL CHRISTMAS FLOWERS »ach. now 3*

DOLLS
BABY SR  8 8
BABY SR  QQSNUGGLEPLUMS..............  wa 1 1

007 MEN'S
After Shave

Gift Sets / / g n  H IMREG. All / / M ä j! ß S H400 ... 9lia99 U J K J  J^y/
?.!?•... $1.44

SAVE
33ÌO/0

iaiported Glasserare,
bnported metal

, laaqis, ash
traje-Faraltare

ON.
GIFTWARE

Departmeit.

New NKe 
Lite Idea
SAVE 20%

IW > — r t  0*1 M
r t  «W Allrac-'

Rag.NOW4.49 |S9

Fruitcake \ kh. 99c

Reduced
’/i-PRICE

NOW
OeHelM|î cafto.

Rag. 3.99NOW

99*
Special!

n o  umim •m u
Or ar CkrMnai

ENTIRE STOCK 
NOW

REDUCED UP TO

WOMEN'S
GIFT

Rag.NOW1.29

2 PRICE

Cheese Orewtar

Snack Gift
SAVE 1.11

Reg. 2.99 M,NOW

EXCLUDING WHEEL 
GOODS

SAVE
ON

S • I  • S StetrOtv«

AmarW— I

crMt-Mfl«.

FAMILY GIFT 
ITEM REDUCED

FAMILY
GIFT

Reg. 1.99 47NOW Dart, Cberker, Chess Beard 
AU Yea Need To PUy S 
Popular Indoor Games.

REG.
7.59 N O W

•00

Men’ ■ntir«

Sweaters CItMM
M krlct. tliM  t-M>.

N O W L-XL.

1 / i - P R I C E I
NOW

V 2 OFF

HÌS&
Her

Gift Reduced

am
TEFLON ROASTER 

REDUCED 2.99
a  Mr».,”

Heavy Duty Aluminum. 11" 
Roaster B lih Tefkm Coatiag.

Reg. 2.99 |22
For That llollday Turkey And 

Many Family Uses.

NOW REG.
8.99 NRW

■Y
REG.
t.U

EARLY AMERICAN

OLD SPICE
LADIES’ GIFT SET

. .  $ 1 . 1 7

OTHER DOLLS AND TOYS 
REDUCED  

TONIGHT ONLY!

Christmas
Fireplace

SAVE 2.551

cMMrtn IM«
Hr#-

ChiiM-
»MUrtim .

Rag. 3.99 44NOW

REDUCED!
WOMEN’S

GIFT
ITEM

WOMEN'S SEWING 
BOXES REDUCED

ein I I MnkI*».
hanfclM M «nracltv«

Reg. 1.00
Box, now

,Reg. 2.00 66
hBox, now

]  Sizes To Choose From. 
With Sturdy Wooden Frame. 

Attractive Quilted Plastic 
,  (oatlng.REG. 6.99BOX, NOW

REG. 5.W BOX, NOir . . . .  4.47 

REG. 4.M BOX, NOW . . . .  1.47

i a a a a a a a s a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a s a a a a a a a a a s '
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\R\S(MA8 b y  SHOPPiihq

Santa'i
* i Highland Center

BRING T H i KIDDIES FOR 
A CHAT •H TREAT  

SANTA W ILL BE IN THE CENTER  
STORES FROM 3 TIL 9 P,M.

FRIDAY f/
HIGHLAND 

CENTER

A
VERY

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

From All The 
Merchants And Employes 

In
H IGH LAND CENTER

HOLIDAY SHOPPING 
SPECIAL 

6 to 11 p.m.
BEAUTIFUL

Stretch Pants
6.95REG.

TO 12.95

ALL SIZES AND COLORS. WHAT 
WOULD MAKE A MORE FLEASING 
GIFT THAN THESE FANTS?

CAUDILL'S DRESS SHOF 
HIGHLAND CENTER 
ON THE M A U

« a  ^
^  \U^ ^

0

H l i i l l f Buy Those

Lost Minute Gifts

Now At

Big Savings!

Diamonds Diamonds
EXPERT CRAFTSMANSHIP AND 

QUICK SERVICE FOR YOUR 
CUSTOMIZED DIAMOND SETTING

W HILE YOU W A IT
I DIAMOND SOLITAIRES 
I DIAMOND WEDDING RINGS 

MEN'S AND LADIES' 
t DIAMOND PENDANTS 
» DIAA60ND T IE TACS 
\ DIAA60ND OMEGA WATCHES 
\ DIAMOND TISSOT WATCHES 
t DIAMOND W YLER WATCHES 
t DIAMOND WATCH ATTACHMENTS

INSTANT CREDIT
I

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER  
On The Mall AM 3-1541 ■

0

«

IS

> #
4 |« fifiM U u |L

Merry Christmas
and

A Very Happy New Year
from

CONDRA'S
Cards and Party Goods

Shop T il 11 Tonight For Your 
Lost Minute Cords, Forty Goods 

And Smoil Gift Items.
Certain Items 1/3 n 1/2 »rr
Highland Centar On The Mall

I  CHRISTMAS GIVING ^  AUSTIN
HOUSE SLIPPERS f o r

T IL  IIKM) AND REAP THE SAVINGS!

MEN'S HARD THE
SOLE OPERA EN TIRE
Slipper FAMILY

Black or Brewn

$3.99
1.99 TO 4.99 Fur Collar Boot 

In Soft Marshmallow, 
Warm Lined, Hot Pink, 

Turquoise, White

ENTIRE STOCK 
NOW

REDUCED UP TO

2 PRICE
EXCLUDING WHEEL 

GOODS

FAMILY GIFT 
ITEM REDUCED

Dart, CVrkrr, Tkess Beard 
All Yen Nred To Play S 
Popilar Indoor Gamee.

REG.
7.59

• 00
NOW

TEFLON ROASTER 
REDUCED 2.99

Heavy Daly AInmInnm. II” 
Roaster B lth Tefloa Coatlag. 
For That Hnllday Turkey And 

Many Family Uses.
rOOREO.

8.99 NRW

Toddlers
Siiowsults
Reduced

SAVE NOW!

Reg. M l Creep M 
Reg. 1I.M Creep |S 
Reg. 7.tf Gronp |5 
Reg. 5.M Creep |4

WOMEN'S «W IN G  
BOXES REDUCED

S Slaes To Choose From. 
With Sturdy Wooden Frame. 

Attrarthe Quilted Plastic 
,  (oatiBg.

REG. 6.99
BOX, NOW 9

_REG. 51# BOX. NOW . . . .  4.47 
RKC. 4.M BOX, NOW . 4.. 1.47

STILL A BIG SELECTION OF
•  LADIES’ HANDBAGS
•  HOSIERY HIGHLAND CENTER

All 1966 SINGER Sewing Machines
REDUCED 10% TONIGHT

ONLYI

ALL NEW

Touch & Sew
HAS A LL THE FEATURES,
•  MONOGRAMS
•  BUTTONHOLES
•  BLIND HEMS
•  DECORATIVE STITCHES

Whet* neŵ (omairMi> te of S IN C  E R todag!*

HIGHLAND SOUTH CENTER AM 7-S777

-MORE WONDERFUL GIFTS-
SINGER VACUUM CLEANER

WITH 7 PC. SET 
OF ATTACHMENTS 
TONIGHT ONLY! ‘39“

SINGER TYPEWRITERS 
TONIGHT ONLYI........................... $49.95

CA LL AM 3-76S5 
A FTER HOURS 7-1532

Yayr Key Ta letvtr Me«lth

I ? M > drugs
highland cintir

FR EE
D ELIVERY

LAST MINUTE SPECIAL  
HAIR DRYERS

1 /3 OFF
TONIGHT FROM 6:00 TILL 11:00 

ONLY

Christmas Tree 
ORNAMENTS

HAND DECORATED  
Reg. 6— 1.79 ...........NOW

' SATIN COVERED
Rag, 1.29 ........................ NOW 55c
Rag. 98c ........................ NOW 44c
Rag. 79c ........................ NOW 33c

UNTIL TH EY ARE GONE

WE STILL HAVE

TIMEX
WATCHES

RAZORS
JEWEL BOXES 
DRESSER SETS 

LIGHTERS 
tLO CKS

SPECIAL
GIFT WRAP 

AND
BOXED CARDS

V 2 PRICE
JUSTIN LEATHER GOODS 
BILLFOLDS, KEY CASES, 

TRAVEL KITS, ETC. 
VALUES FROM $2.50 UP 

By -Thê  Makers of Justin Boots

DO N T MISS THIS CHANCE

MYSTERY PÂKS
VALUES BEYOND IMAGINATION

ONLY $1
GIFT WRAPPED AND READY TO GIVE

i a s i i a i a R s a a s î a a t a s a i a s t a s s i a s a a i a s s a î a t t a i a s s a s a i a s a î a a a i s s a î a t a î a s s i a î a î a s a î a a î a i a î a i a s s f i a s a a i a s a â a s a a s s s g !
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LBJ
(ConlinuKl from Pagr 1)

Friday Rites 
For J. Allison

tuv« good years and someumes 
we don i.”

BIG SCALE B lTIN (i
• I ’ntil . 1

la s t n tes for Jim  AUison, 78.'
...................Johnson o^ned Í ! '

aniy the LBJ Ranch. hLs home- 
site, which embraces a
mo,^ than 4M « t e s  in Blanco . . ^ r «
i '^ n fv  T»i.t v*>r h* oynmiwiMi •* Preshyteman Church,

be in the City Cemetery be- 
* ^ ^  *1*̂ 1* * ^  sHe the grave of his wife, who'
of P e ^ i e s  R h er ^  dtted Slay 1 of this year
Jong !**" * Mr ADtson had lixed here!
ing ^  of Johnson s Hb ^  ngg jj^ niarried Ella 
Co had leased it for himUng.iLogjj^ Foster Echols Aug. ¿ .I  
fisWng and grazing fw  four employe of the’Citv of'
years before he bought it. .^ 4̂  Spring for 15 years, he’ re- 

It wasn't until IMl. after tired in IMS. and he had been 
Johnson became \Tce president. | In failing health most of the 
that he began Inning land on'tim e since then He died Thurs- 
a large scale looming in a local hospital.

__ . ’ . . __  Suntving are two daughters.
These last purch^es haw  ^  Wtlkerson, and Mrs. 

been made by Texas B roadcast-j (. Robin.son. both of Big 
ing Co. Uhen Johm^m b e a iw  j  p  Allison,
President, he placed aU his h o W - lp ii^ t t .  Willie Joe Allison. San 
ings in tnistee.ship A W Mwr- e a l i f , Jes.se .Allison. Big (,
sund. a John-son City banker.iSpnng. and Johnny Allison M i^ 
lawyer and business partner of;im ^; two sisters. Mrs R. H. 
Johnson, was made principal Holbrook and Mrs. Stanley Wil-i 
trustee and gnen power of at-iiutiBs. both of Big Spring: 11* 
tomey to manage all the ranch grandchildren and 10 great- 
lands His authority is irrevo- grandchiklrefi 
cable until the President leas’es Pallbearers will be Johnny Jo- 
the JJTiite House hansen. H. V. Crocker, E^.son

BOYHOOD DEED Taylor, Robert Mullens. Hubert
Some of Johnson s land is lis t-> '^ '« « >  ^  i<“<̂ Wes

ed in his name, but the bulk of

Kids Ask Mostly For Dolls, 
Guns, Also Kookie Things

an es-
young'

sters rang his number a i^  
spelled out their wishes. Big 
Spring Jaycees arranged for the 
special line to the North Pole, 
and the line was kept humming 
for the hour and a  half it was

reouesta from 
girls was for a doU, and roost 

the boys were requesting guns 
— but there were some unusual 

uests.requei
One child asked for a record 

Baron,of SnoQoy and the Red B 
popidarted in the Herald car 
toon, “ Peanuts." One little girl 
asked for an oven so she could 
bake her bubble gum. A snow 
cone machine was the wish of 
another lad. and one requested 
a portaUe television set 

One boy, who might be a bit

Eight Stockings This Year

it lists the \-anous family inter
ests as owmers These include 
the Johnson City Foundation, 
the Texa.s Broadcasting Co., 
which operates the Johnson ra 
dio and televisigns statioas in 
Austin, and that company’s pre
decessor. the LBJ Co.

Awards Go 
To Scouts

Last ( hristnas, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Elfe 
kaag up starkiags far tbeir faar ckildrea aa 
tke maatel af tkeir Pkiladelphia kame. Thea 
ta Jane tke papalatlaa famped fram faar t a . 
eigkt witk i r rh a )  af tiw Elfe qndniplets.

Mrs. Elfe skowa the six-aMatb-ald quads the 
sacks she’ll haag aa C hristam  Eve. The 
faar, fra«  left; Catberiae Aaae, Alaa Ger
ard. Beth A n e , DavM Aatboay. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTOJ

Surge Needed 
In Giving

HEROIC FIGHT RECALLED

The 1966 tax rolls of Blanco, 
Giliespie. Llano and Burnet 
counties show the Johnson in-

SAND SPRINGS -  Hubert i 
Rowxien J r. and Paul Day
Troop 136 were presented their 
Life Scout Badges at ceremo
nies Thursday n i^ t  in the Sand

Wake Island Battle

" It's  going to take a  big surge 
for us to break even and insure 
that the families we have prom
ised help for Christinas will get 
U," Caj^- BiO Thomas, Satva 
tion Army, said today.

“We are 165« short of what it 
will take to break even." be 

¡explained, “and we only have 
{today and Saturday to bring it
, ln ”

old for his age, asked for a
girl, four feet tall and blonde.
W hatew  be seta, another boy 

it be delivered earlya.sked that 
as the family plans to be In 
Abilene for Christmas.

On the serious side, several 
youngsters asked that their dads 
or brothers be brought home 
from Vietnam. And one request

ed a present for Mommie.
Jaycees said the project was 

a highly successful one, result
ing In up to 4M individual 
•1UI.S. with several children talk

ing on one phone call. Members 
helping Santa on the project 
were Ken Keeler, Jimmie An
derson, Hank Hill, and Mel Fry-
ar.

OIL REPORT

Discovery In 
Martin Finals

Texaco Inc. has completed an
unidentified discovery in Mar 
tin Coonty. No. 1 E. L. Key was 
finished as a new oil find, 18 
indea northweat of Stanton.

It pumped 30 barrels of 37.«- 
gravity oil phis 108 barrels of
water per day from perfora

Back To Work 
Order Upheld

lerests own or are partners in (Springs Scout hut. The occasion. 
14,811.8 acres of ranch land plus
«3 lake front lots. In addition to 
this, the Presidem owns the 
square block in Johnson City 
where be b\'ed as a boy, and 
24 6 acres on the edge of town 
with sev-eral stone buildings, 
purchased by Moursund as trus-

Ended 25 Years Ago
tee

The boyhood home deed is in 
the name of the Johnson City 
Foundation

TAX TOTAL
Assessed vaioauon of all the 

property was 1157,285. and taxes 
fo rtbe year totaled «4.564.12.

The assessment and tax fig- 
‘̂ ores are in line with those 00 
other Hill Country ranches. In 
Gillespie County, for example, 
ranch land-it assessed at |8  to 
|12  per acre, depending on its

was the Christmas party for the 
troop. Rowden is the son (rf Mr 
and M;s H. C Rowden Sr. and 
Day IS the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Marshall Day.

Michael Litton, son of Mr
and Mrs. Bob Litton, and P h ihp .J^^chk lr at K w d r th S ie tS !  ^  ‘

V a lle ^ r s e  farm a n d ^ S n v
ceived Star Badges December in an- ***"’ conditions. He was the

GLY.N'DOX, Mo. (A P^— Brig.¡live when they made their land-command post. I told them I
d idn l know whether Marines

First class scout badges went 
to Snickle Beal, and Joe Mo- 
rone; second class badge to Rob
ert Grizzard Tenderfoot badges 
were handed Eddie Padrón and 
Freddie Franklin.

Fifty - eight merit badges

other part of the world senior officer present.
It was 25 years ago today that' , . EXPECTED

Devereux. then a major, surren-j ***<*
dered his forces to the Japanese'^*^ force to come out and
on Wake Island in the Pacific ^  •>■<* , . ___  —
just 16 days after Peaii Harbor. ™»de the decision ons. Then Cunningham cameLround

The years have not dimmed*® suireoder 1̂  quite properly ¡down to my command post and, capt,

had ever surrendered befcHe. 
but those were our orders and 
that was what we were going to 
4b.

The Salvation Army has 226 
families depending on it for 
Christmas baskets and toys, be 
said, and these are being i^ssed 
out today. The money needed 
covers exactly the amount the 
organization has spent in pre
paring the baskets.

In additkxi, be explained, 
there is a shortage of wheeled 
toys this year. The fire depart
ment has not received as many 
toys as in past y ean , and it“ I passed the word to as 

mon« m« m n. n. » "“ Y ** oecessaTy for the or-
n any  of my men as * could »(ganlzation to buy some toys in
they cOTild destroy their weap-joñler to have e n o « ^  to go

lions between 8,151 and 8,861
feet. The pay section — poesi- 
bly Dean • Wolfcamp — was 
acidized with 5,0M gaUoos and 
fractured with 86,OM galloat of 
fluid Gas-oU ratio registered 
1.885-1.

Site is 1,860 feet from north 
and 870 feet from east lines of 
section 8. block 37, T•^N. TAP
survey, 3% miles northeast of 

noran. West (Pennsylvan-the Lenoral 
ian) pool

John Gould Jr. and R. L. 
Brown J r. and others of MIdUnd 
will dig the No. S-A Connell as 
a location in the Rocker A, 

WASHINGTON (AP) — A|Horthwest (San Andres) pool. 
thTM-jndge federal s ^ s l s  of G ana  County, seven miles 
court upheld today a lowerlsotitheast of Post It win go fo 
court decision ordering striking¡2,9M feet, and is located 1.839 
steelworkers back to work stifrom south and 2,174 from west 
Kokomo, Ind , plants producing,un«,. gectioa «-»-GHAH stir- 
vital materials for warplanes vey. 
for Vietnam.

An attorney for the Unlted|
Steelworkers of America (AFL- 
CIO) said be did not know 
whether the union will appeal to 
the U.S. Supreme Court.

The court left in effect a stav 
of executiofi of tta order untlli 
5 p m. to allow time for an ap
pea l

DA/LY DRILLING
n n n n K S

SrMM N». I Oav*M h iriM tm «■ • •MM* frim wvM «n< l.H*
WMI Mm«, mcnm Tie

were 'awarded. The boys memory to the slight, now “ ■ Thj^ (Japanese troops)
earned the badges were Hubert man who .spent nearly over the airstrip by
Rowden. Paul Dav, Michael Lit- t®®r yrars Japanese prison “ en

quality. The county property 
tax rate is 90 cents per 8100 
assessed valuation, the state 
tax is 47 cents per $100, and 
school taxes vary by districts 
from 80 cents to «1.75 per 8100. 
There also is a water district 
Jev7  of 4 cents for each 8100 
assessed vahiatUHi.

77 L.AKE LOTS

Lee Wright and Manneo Tor
res are scoutmasters

too. Jimmy Wright. Snickle 
Beal. Philip Rowden. Eddie Har- 
rfkHi and Victor Torres.

Gifts were exchanged and a 
special Christinas prognun 
staged. More than 100 attended 
the party.

Relatives O f

camps
B.4TTLE ORDER 

Recalling Dec. 7, 1841, Dev
ereux discussed how be heard of 
the attack on Pearl Harbor, 
i.OM miles to the ea.< -  

‘‘We had a smaU Army com
munications group down there 
(at Wake) and we got a mes 
sage in the clear (not coded) 
from Hickam Field saying they 
were under attadc. As soon as I 
heard about Pearl. I ordered 
battle stations We had about 
375 in the defense detachment, 
GO in the fighter squadron and SO 
Navy personnel.

JAPS ATTACK 
“A little before noon on the

“ He f i n a l l y ‘Well, major, 
I guess we better let them have 
the island.’

“ I spoke to my men at the

Thomas appealed to
we «-alked forward to meet the shoppers to remember the ket- 
Japs under a white flag ” ¡fies placed around the shopping 

The memory was obviously j *•'*** **** annual pro-
not a pleasant one for the quiet-' 
spoken former Marine who later
was elected to four terms as a 
congressman from Maryland

Governor Signs Reprieve, 
Rudy Home For Christmas

C ollis ion Tempo 
Steps Up W ith  
Shopping Pace

Thieves were still acting as 
their own Santa Clans Thurs
day, partkolarty helping them- 
■elves to valuables left in un
locked cars.

Six 
jhaps

minor
were

automobile mls-
Roorted in t h e  

Clnlstmas buymg ntsh Thurs
day, none Invblviiig injuries or

Gqv. J o h n  ConnaUy camel and six children. (Ramirez has major damage
through right on the nose, and arranged for the money to pay

the fine.)
The reprieve is a stay of sen

tence. It specifies that the pris 
oner may remain out of }ail

The Johnson ranch land is, J  k i  C  J
roncentrated in Gillespie, L l ^ j  U O a d  M a n  r O U n O ,  <"•' ucjcusc „.jm ^  merrier for
and Blanco counties. In GUlcs-! 60 in the fighter squadron and SO
pie. be has 2.528.8 acres. aU of, N o  A r r a n g e m e n t s  Navy personnel. Jf,.
it near the LBJ Randi in GiUes- ^  ; JAPS ATTACK i fh e  official nmrieve dulv
pie County. His Blanco acreage! . . .  “A little before noon on t h e L i J ^
totals 5.041 88 acres on three A_N. ^  a t - i ^ S S
ranches There are two ranches Uck That first day they really 2 ? ^ .

7 9i s i s  in llano'**®*® mangled bodv wa.s foundLi_i.h»r«H >,c county jail, reached
Thursday n i^ i i ig  ¿n the Texas ® ^  Sheriff A. N. Stand-

,4 i an ^ P ad fic  r i g h t s  way. has in - lH i , .™ H ,^ r i ia n v  ** ...u..u„ ,c- uuh.ti
The ^ i ^ n ^  ^ l ^ r t v  in him that she and h er:£L *"p„!!|fy  As soon as Ramirez pays aimaining of his 18-months sen-Ibum. 1908 Morrison, crashed at

Burnet 0)unt> consists of husband have been s e p a r a t e d 8250 fine and costs in his casejtence. However, If his record IsiEleventh and Settles. Samuel K 
on Lake BuctanM . Jtto so n  jhan 15 vears i “  stipulated as provision I good—as it must be to remain'Franklin. 1106 U m ar, a n d
also owns 77 lake lots in Uano_ ®* *»“  reprieve). Standard will free, the additional clemency
County. Ramirez home to his wife undoubtedly iwHild be granted

The largest single recorded 5>aid the only person who ers Then. I guess it was abou t------------------------------------------- Ramirez a lone time resld«
Johnson property is the Hay-i'*’®*^ concerned in working the 21st, we had a strike from' 
wood Ranch. 4.718 acres in ®ut details for the funeral would:carrier-based planes 
Llano County on the shores of!**® **|® 'io tim ’s mother, who “They tried to ct

Darlene Bristow Caffey, Stan
ton, and Florence Walker, 
Ranch Inn Apartments, ran to
gether at Thiid and Main At 
Fourth and Goliad, Evelyn Sue 

from this date until Dec. 15, Turner, Gail Route, and Shana 
1867. If no further clemency ha? Fryar Anderson. Coahoma, col 
been ordered in hLs case, he Uded.
must return to jail then and re- Eddie Ray Railsback, 1500-A 
sume serving the 12 months re-Lincoln, and Mrs. Larry Os-

Thieves G rabbing 
Unattended Items
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Jesse Ray Morrell, 707 W, 5th. 
said a 20 gauge shotgun valued 
at 845 was taken from his pick
up. Irene Tow, 200 Goliad, re 
ported a table model radio w as]» » .  t i e  
stolen from her car w h i l e '  
parked on the Rltz Theatre park-i

“  MARKETS
Catherin Hughes. 404 NW 5th. |

.said her purse was stolen at

isa ase tMTVM. 
e M  A m «tcM  N*. I

SH lMrr»«t «  lM( •!« In M iMna. mñt ItM h« m  hmrtH lo (• II K 4M ►om teuiM on( ««• Un««, mcUm  41- 
SMn. T»e iur«4v.

T»>m  CnM* Nn. l-M Owltwrag« 1« m**ln# atf rMery L««lM H IJ» e«n wwlli M( wtt Hn««, «Kltafi M-

McCrory'a, Second and Main, 
after she momentarily left it on 
a counter. When she returned 
for it. tt was missing. Among 
other things, she said, it con
tained 1122

WEATHER____ County on the shores of !®® '®® viciim s moiner. wno “They tried to come in and
t j>ke LBJ. site of several heav-j**'’®* ™ Hampton, Tenn land on the 11th, but we beat
Uy promoted lakeside subdivi-j Standard said that the es-!tbem off. 
sions. tranged wife, Mrs. Florence M.l “The night of the 2Ist we saw

INTERE.ST ACQUIRED Simerly. now lives in Elkhart.¡lights off shore Then on the 
On June 8, 1961, Moursundlind. |23rd, they .started their landing,

and the LBJ Co. bought thel She told Standard that she!* P*®“  ** about 1 a m.
H a y w i^  Ranch from Texasjand Dalton Simerly Jr,, 38, San' DUMMIES LEFT
Christian University, which had ¡Diego, Calif., parted in 11^ and, ----------- -----------. ^  „
acquired it from the estate of¡she had no contact with him i?tins that were emplaced on| vin M?« today ÓÍ S‘.*i p m. Sun rl«M 
Lula Haywood They paid TC^i since. She was located by the shore. We had three batteries ofjJJJJl’̂  Mf Ju  iñ"i45s” '*CSÍn’t¡ISp5?.’ 
8500,000 for the ranch; 8200,000 sheriffs office, which had firstjlhose — two-gun batteries —jotuf* ihK do4» II In \ m  Mo»lmum raln- 
in cash plus a 8300,000 note pay-|sought her hi New York. 'and we had three batteries oí, northwest t^xas**"- Mr and a 
able in 10 years at 5 per cent The mother. Standard said, is antiaircraft guns i ”*”« '«“ r .  f»*':
interest. ¡Mrs. Pearl Miller who is being

T E M P fR A T U R il
CITY MAX.
BIG SPRIHO ....................  M
Abdnn* ..............................  47
Amorino ............................. 40Odcooo ........................ It0«nvrr .T.;..................  11
e i POM ............................. «IFort Wortn

‘He had five-inch inxiadsidel 74

'  L J L . ! *® coW Soturdov. Lo« fonigM $ lo 10(iiTglnally wc had one bat- m norm to io m nutm* »oum«o»i
¡tery on Toki Point, but that was *̂‘SuT > îw ^ tiTEXAS — Fair mrThe foUowing day, Johnsonjcontacted. 

acquired the LBJ Co.’s " 
interest.

•RA.NCHETTES’
Johnson and Moursund then!**»® '**«®*» ®* *»>® •»* « ‘*1 “ * I®** one gun in beach

sold 242 7 acres on the Uke *»<*y ** ** **»® Rlvcr-Welch Fu- fense which proved very effec-j j r ^ o h ^ o h i d ^ i  ^  
shore to the Comanche Cattle|®®™* Home pending arrange-; ^
Corp., a general purpose com-'™®®** *®*' *>uri**

long time resident 
of Big Spring, and for six and a 
half years an employe of the 
city, wa.s committed to jail sev
en months ago to serve an 18- 
months jail sentence for driv
ing a car while intoxicated, sec
ond offense.

Originally, be had been grant
ed probation, but he was ar
rested anew for driving while 
drinking. The district court re
voked his probation and put him 
in jail.

Meantime, the Ramirez fam
ily has been having a hard lime. 
The six kids are all of school 
age and need clothing, shoes

Charles Clara Watson, 1307 Mar- 
ijo, collided at FHevenUi and La
mar.

In the 200 block of Runnels, 
drivers in collision were Bonnie 
Coates Switzer, 1807 S. Monti- 
cello, and E. J. Engle. 10« E 
24th. At the West PhiUips 6« 
parking lot. the crash involved 
David FHton Owens, Rt. 1, and J. 
R. Ellis, Lubbock.

C om pla in ts Heard 
On Fireworks

STOCKS
X liMudrloH »  R«HIS OHIIN« 04» .11

up «4

Increasing incidents through
out the d ty  have been reported, 
leading officers to remind resi
dents that it is unlawful to ex
plode fireworks in the city lim 
iU.

Aifwken AlrRnM .............
AumtIc m  Melen ...............Am«lo«n NoHonol LHt liw.Am«ito« Potrofme ..........
A m «lca" Ttl A T#l ..............
Aiwrondo ................................
AtdiMM. TipMo a Santa Ft a«mi«A«m Stwl .................•ronitf

Ti
HHTvy
1IHI*»S4V,
nXH
X'k
74

f i

Rood Crews Are 
On H oliday A le r t

half Simerly apparently fell from a.definitely spotted, so we left s « v ^ .  c«d« lodev oim ie«w wim 
¡freight train early Tbursday|dummies and moved the guns c o m i n g  c a l^  SoturOay. Lm  tantgM 
morning and was caught under'back toward the air strip “  “  ”

ouM and .school supplies. The hou.se 
payments also went right on.

12 to X HHpi satumov 42 ta H. 
w est  o f  PECOS — Fair mrou«(i

Thi.s was when Sheriff Stand 
ard .stepped into the picture and 
tried successfully to get clem 
ency for Ramirez.

San A n ton io  M an 
Burns To Death

pany headed by Moursund, for. 
notes totaling $328,661 — more 
than the partners owed TCU on 
the entire ranch.

This is the land that has been 
subdivided Into “Comanche ■
Rancherías," and “ComancheI . ..  __

“ *.'iwanl Black. 72. hurried to death 
between $6,000 andjúi ||jg two-story home today but,

'b it wife and three grandchildren

~ rr

Ify ÁefiTésm UX WiMtHlH tVUAÙ
II

40. \
10

SAN A.NTONIO (AP) -  Ed-

Among owners of the lots is 
Arthur Krim, national chairman 
of the President’s Chiba, a Dem
ocratic Party fund raising nrga- 
niation. He has eight lots in

#0 «
escaped the flames.

Screams of the c h i I d r  e  n 
roused Black and his wife Flor-i ^ 
eoce shortly after 2 a m 

While her hu-sband battled the. 1$

-  t ,>1
(B)i

fi- ’(8)
•r.omanche Ranchettes ” U anojfire upstairs, Mrs Black escort- 
Countji records show he paid (h t voungsters-3, 4 and 6 
total of 828.047.50. an average oíly^ars old—outside 
about half the advertised ra te ' Finding the stairway blocked 
for single lots, les she started back Inside, .Mrs

VALUES JUMP ¡Black then scaled an Iron sup
Property j« lu e s  In the sub-¡port of the front porch roof and

( A S l

divisions  ̂ are  expected fo 
increase substantially when the 
Texas Highway Department 
builds a bridge across the Llano 
River arm of the lake The de-

Krlm ent’s resident engineer, 
irry Johnwn, said surveys for 

.he bridge are  being made now, 
•nd he hopes that the first con- 
(tniction contract.s can be let 
next summer.

MfMPM fhaw  Law TamparMoeM Inf
M '

joined in fighting the blaze un-> tfxHf Uitmrémf Maewlwf V
U! the heat forced her to re
treat.

Mrs Black told firemen she 
thoupht her husband was follow
ing her but he apparently lost 
his way In the smoke. Firemen 
found the body in the nuns of 
a front bedroom.

Most of the 812.000 home was 
destroyed

•̂la»«d Fr(«iaDaftaA Na? lRdi««t«a‘~ Ca*««ili s««a(

Weather Forecast
A wide band of prerlpltatlan Is forecast 
Friday sight for the eastern third of the na
tion. Rain will fsU In Florida and the Sonlh- 
ern Atlantic Coast states with snow aqd snow

flarrtes predicted for the remaining portion 
of the precipitation belt. It will be wanner 
over the western half of the natloa. (AP 
WIREPHfITO MAP)

Although It is supposed to be 
a general holiday for the State 
Highway Department. Chrlst- 
m u  weekend will be an on-the 
job Interval for at least a dozen 
workers In the maintenance de
partment at the local office.

Clint Kent, maintenance en- 
gir.«er, said that he would have 
a crew available through Mon
day for any emergencies which 
may arise.

The work will be rotated 
among the workeri so that all 
will get as much of the hediday 
lavoff as possible,

Kent said that If weather re 
mains good, he anticipates no 
difficulty. If It should become 
snowy or wet and roads Ice 
over, he said his entire deparl:. 
ment would be ^H e^òO t-JoT '

T h u r s d a y ,  residents com 
ilained of the fireworks on Lex 
[gton and on Osage. The dan 

ger of the explosives has been 
explained by City Fire Marshal 
A. D. Meador on many occa- 
sioas, and police have been 
urged to issue citations to any 
person discharging fireworks in 
side the city.

Convicted Rapist 
Denied New T ria l

Clwy»l« ............................................  jfv,
CItiM lorvtc« ..............................  47»,
Coco-Cota .............................    (144
ConDntntal OH ..............................  «ota

g r w ..... S i
Do« Chomlcol ................................  «j-*
Eotlman K4òoli ............    1 7̂44
El Fata Natural Ooi ................  )7
Flr«»on« ........................................... 4714
F « d  Motar .............. ...................... M
For»ma»t Oolrl«« ............................. i« ^
F r« .4Hfi Ut» ........................... 14W-1S<<

' Oorwol Eloctrlc ........................... |7'A
Control Motar» ..............................  4744
Contrai Ttltphono .........................  tSta
O r « t  (W. iT) ...................................
g f f f *  .........................  MW Itta
OuM OH ........................................... 4044
M llbu rton  .......................................  NT
1EM ........     X iW
Indtptndtnt Am «lcan In». .........  7W-7H
Jont* A LougMln .........................  47»»
Konnocott ...........................................  31%
M otttv F«ou«on ........................... i i t a
Mobil Oil .................................  47\4
Montgomtry Word ...........................  3044
N t«  Yor* Control .............. . ;|
NortH Antarlcon Aviotton ............... 4(<A
Forkt-Oovlt ..........    274»
FoMlColO .................................... 74V,
etHlllo» Fofrelaum .........................  4,44
P la n t«  Natural Got ................  m t  l iw

"C A    4ÍV4

Rovlon ........................................ 47
Roynold, Motal .................    534̂

Stott F o p «  .......................................

Soar» Reobuck ..............................  4744

PAMPA, Tex. (AP) -  Dlst 
Judge Lewis M. Goodrich de
nied Thursday a motion for a 
new trial for convicted rapist 
Thomas Ray Vessels.

Vessels, also accused of rape 
in Amarillo and Shamrock 
Tex., and in Albuquerque, N M., 
was convicted Oct. 29 of raping 
a Pampa housewife.

FloH OH ................................ «1Sinclair OH 61
SB-SI1

SoutMond Lift .............
Southowolom LHo ........ .
StaiNtord Oil of CoHfomta ....... 40HSlondord OH of Indiana ........ . 40
Standard Oil of Now J«iOY ...... 434»

»T"*« . ..................................  74%
Toxm Gulf Svlpfiur ........... 113U.S. Robb« ............................ ’ii,»
US Stool ............................Wo»f«n Union ...................   3044Wmllnghouoo ......................... jg
«•f»* ..................................icourfoov Routeftar Fltrc« A Co., Inc.

M onday Is H o liday —
duty, City Hall will be closed Mon

day, City Manager I^irry Crow

Awards And G ifts
Go To Cub Poclc
About 65 were on hand Tues

day for the Pack 138 meeting 
al College Heights school, where 
the Cubs exchanged g(ifts dur
ing the Christmas program.

Robert Barnett, Deimis and 
Davhl Simpson received W o l f  
badges; Robert Barnett, Craig 
Ingram. ,and Kirk Price re
ceived aiTow points; and Herby 
Jackson and Lonnie Carter got 
recruiters awards.

Next meeting of the pack will 
be Jan. 31.

said today, to give most depart 
ments a holiday for Christmas. 
Emergency crews in the water 
department, as well as full po
lice and fire department craws 
will be on the Job. All other de 
partments will be shut down for 
the day.

FORT WORTH (AF) _  Coftio nono; coivo» nono» hog« W) »hooR nonti oH wnlotlod
COTTON

NEW YORKal noon todov BW. July 2i.W. M«ch 22 m, Moy

SERVE
. Y O U

Santa's Missing II. potood away

Someone has stolen Santa 
Claus. Police today were look
ing for the culprit who took the 
JoUy 01’ Gent from In front of 
the Carlton House, east FM 700. 
L. A. Jones reported the theft 
Thursday.

, .®* X R ITI. In Rotowood 
ln»«moot in City C mm Srf.

Nalley- Pickle
Funeral Home

D ia l AM 7-8S81 got Gregg
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Longhorns Winílóth 
Cage Bout, 62-55
onF'.SSA — Big .spring, sUil; services of their star rebound- 

smarting from a 14-polnt defeat er, Robert Jackson — out with 
administered by .Midland I>ee In a foot injury.
Its District ^AAAA debut, took "The kids adjusted real well.” 
it out on Odessa Ector here coach Don McDonald said fol- 
Thursday night, winning the ex-i lowing the game, ‘i  think it 
hibllion game by a score o.'idkl tlwm a world of good. Dan

jny Clendenln. in particular, was 
The win was somewhat su r-jrou^  on the b o a r d s .  He 

prising in view of the fact that;grabbed off ten rebounds.” 
the Steers played without ihei The win was the Kith of the

season for the Longhorns, com
pared to only three defeats. The 
Bovines won IS games, all told, 
last year. Big S ^ n g  returns to 
action at home Tuesday night, 
at which time they host Kcrmt4.

The defeat was only t h e  
fourth of the year for Ector, 
compared to ten victories.

Wayne Johnson proved lough 
to defense. The Steer Junior led

AFL Rookie Of The Year

all scorers with- 23 p o i n t s .  
Richard Green followed wrlth 18 
while Clendenln tossed in 13.

Clarence Redlc and L a r r y  
Leek led the Eagles, with 18 
and 15 p<^nts, respktiveiy. Ked- 
ic bad lots of trouble in the

Uclans Grab 
Win Despite 
Lew's Effort

Sy tim ammm«*4 erMt
Lew AldDdor played his poor

est game, but co U m  basket
ball's sophomore pMnomenoo 
still threw in 34 points to lead 
top-ranked UCLA to an 84-74 
vlcUHry over Colorado State Uni
versity,

Down 41-34 at halftime, the 
esu Rams from Pent Collins

B ig S pring  (T exos) H e ra ld , F rid oy, Dec. 2 3 , I9 6 0  7 -A

Sun Bowl Contest 
Has Comic Bent

final two quarters, scoring only.tjed the score at 8444 before
M .. .„lAlcindw spoiled their chance 

McDonald s strategy was ^ |T hursday  of going Into the
record books as the first c o U ^have various Steers switch 

on the talented Redk and 
p tid  off. Charley Tubb, Green 
and C l e n d e n l n  all got the< 
chance to fence in the 
standout.

team to beat UCLA and their 7- 
foot-1% superstar.

_  Alcindor and Lynn Shackei- 
ford hit for four straight fleld 

.goals to break the tie with less 
The Steers resorted to a zone than five minutes left and de

defense much of the time <wlth light a crowd of 12,487 a t Pauley 
good results The Big Springers Pavilion in Los Angeles, 
were particularly effective in •<! played poor^, especially 
th* third quarter, at which time on defense,” Alcindor said. *i 
they outscored the War Birds,'just wasn't alert as much as I 
18 to 14. should have been on defense. I

¡Torn Gottburg, defensive end 
They were following the

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) — Foot-1 young coach 
baU practice sesskms for Satur- ' It was aU kinda comical, , 
ta y  s Sun Bowl game became commented Dave Lantz, gradu- Wyoming team bus in a  Drivata 

‘I“ * two ate assistant at FSU. after he car driven by a professional 
had asked Han.sen, Hathaway, football scout. The car lost the 
U n lv ^ ty  of Wyoming Prea^, bus at a stop i i ^ t .  The two 
dent Dr John King ant. two oth- players and the scout tfrove for 
ers to leave the practice. nearly an hour trying to find the 

But it wasn't nearly as comi-i high .school field where the 
cal for Wyoming gridders Glen Wyomuig team practiced.

WyomlM players got lost 
And Wyoming Gov, Clifford 

Hansen and Gov -elect Stan Ha
thaway, both Republicans, were 
run out of the Florida State 
workout after Jestingly being
accused as "football s ^  " by aiLybarger. offensive Uckle. and

In all, they hit 44 per cent of 
their shots from the court.

The Big Spring JV set the 
stage for a Steer sweep by win
ning the opener. 48-44, despite 
the fact that .McDonald ^ l i t  
his squad and sent part of them 
to a B team nteet in Abilene.

In that one, Wayne Kennedy 
settled for 15 points for B ig  
Spring while Leonard Evans 
hiul ten.

The Dogles enjoyed only a 
one-point advantage at h a l f  
time but withstood all (nessures 
to finish in front, rrasas «tt
. ..............
Cl*nd*nl<i ...............

McOytf*
acToa (hV«•We .....
SHI« .........

jtumtr*!

T«ck*r

don't feel I'm  progressing as 
fast as 1 would like to defeMive- 
ly. They gave me some tremble 
with their size and rebounding ' 

“ It was |xt>bably Alcindcr’s 
poorest game so far this year, 
over-aD,’̂  commented Johnny 
Wooden, the UCLA coadi, after 
his sooth game as a college 
mentor.

“We didn't move the ball as 
well as we should have, but that 
may have been due to our lay 
off. I think the best thing we did 
was to come back in the second 
half after they had tied us. That 
always matures a team 

It was the fourth in a row for 
the. unbeaten Bruins, who hadn't 
played since they routed Duke 

-■rt M T o n l^ t Notre Dame
7* M . s Amoves into Pauley Pavilion to

reet-MefTp7 «■) 1 wa s-i 1 «4 “  ■II
1M M

7-3 J U1-« I DM 4 4

SI

1-144I«

Bobhv Raraett. 23-)ear-eld kaHbark far thè 
Beffale Bllis, kas bere aamrd Raakie e( thè 
Year in thè AmeriraB Football League by 
The Associated Press. He beat out Mike Gar-

rett of the Kaasas City Chiefs by six votes. 
The first-year back from Arkansas is one 
of three football-pbiyhig brethers. (AP WIRE-
PHOTO)

L**li ....................... 4 U  I IST*taH ................... XI 13 7 It H
Otg SMlnO ...........................  14 1* 4$ 43td*r ........................  11 is 3* SS■S JVS (41) — S. J*Mw*n M-S;Carv4r >44; Ksiwwey 4-7-1S. Evans SO-W; Horn« 1-44: KImM* 01-1; Ru*- t*N C*4k Ol-X; Win*« 044. T»-Mt 15-1041.iCTOR (44) — Hatnownon 344;tmlWl 14-1; CMHnt 14-1; Crtor 4-4-14;
□MU S-011.- Ma*M 1X4; Eoliet 14-3. i i i r mni 004 Tauif 10044.Ola SorUt .....................  4 IS 35 41•<*4r   4 04 33 44 ̂

ihumb

Track Betting ̂  
Sets Record

try to upset the Bruins 
Alcwkn* got his 34 paints on 

13 field grel sand right of 13 
free throws. Big 8-7 Sonny Bus- 
tion and 84 Bri> Rule to p p ^  the 
Rams with 17 and 12 points, re- „gg

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

W ir ii T om m y M ort

With the possUHe exeeptioa af Texas Western Cal- 
1 ^ ,  North Texas SUtc aad the University af Haastoa, 
there's probably aot a senior college baskribnU tenm M 
the stale which conld coaststeatly defeat Jailor college 
powers like Dnllas Baptist. Amarillo, Kilgore, Raager Col
lege and IICJC.

Rice recentfy last a one-poiat decisioa ta Centeaary 
College af Shreveport. Ceatenary’s vanity  had previously 
been creamed by that school's freshman tenm. The Cen
tenary fresh had been oncoapled by JacksaavIDe Baptist 
College, which, in tarn, fell IS potatt behind Im  eventnally 
dropped n six-point verdict to HCJC.

( omparative scores, of ronrse, mean aethlag bat sack 
ratios do fores attrethm  oa the fact that the gap betweea 
senior and Jaaior college ball Is fast dosing. The aaly 
l^ e re n c e  now between the teams is a matter af depth. 
The sreiar colleges award more scholarships.

They never did find it, and 
neither did Hanaen and Hatha
way.

“We went to five different 
fields,'' Hathaway said. “ Ihr. 
King didn't know where t h ^  
were. Their secret practice was 
very well concealed.”

When they showed up at the 
FSU workout. Lantz and anoth
er graduate assistant. Al Con
over, a.sked them to ideulify 
themselves. They did and were 
told they couldn't stay — in a 
nice way.

Besides lost players. Wyom
ing has another problem. The 
Cowboys have new uniforms for 
the nationally televtsed game 
(NBC) which starts at 4 p.m., 
EST, and they cam't make up 
their minds whether to wear 
white helmets or gold ones.

A spokesman said it depends 
on which shows up better in the 
game to be televised in color.s

Seagren V au lts  
17 Ft., 4 In.

The splendid coaching job Doug Ethridge did at Monahans' MOBILE,
the .past season luis to be admired Seagren of

(AP) -  Bob 
University of

spectively 
Seventh-ranked Cincinnati, 

the only other team In The As
sociated P ré »  Top Toi to see 
actKm. had to go overtime to 
e d ^  Texas Christian 89-88.

Kentucky trounced Oregon 
State 98-88 and Kansas State 
humbled Penn State 83-59 In the 

round of the UK Invltatioa- 
while in other games New 

tns Loyola n ip p ^  Washing- 
88-87. Rutgers downed Pitt 

87-88, Michigan defeated Ohio 
Univ. 88-80 juid St. Josei^ 's of 
Philadelphia rooted Jackson
ville Unlv. 81-83. Oregon beat 
Hawaii 73-84 in Honolulu.

David Avery’s Field 
Goal Sinks Monahans
STANTON — David Avery | the free throw line, sinking 31 

rang the bell with a two-pointer| to only 11 for the Lobos. 
with a ten-foot lump shot in the! Allen Springer led the Stanton
final five seconds of play to pro
vide the Stanton Buffaloes with 
an 87-85 victory over the Mona
hans L o b o s  here Thursday
night.

dub in scoring with 28 points 
while Carl Holloway had 23, 
Buddy Shanks 17 and Avery 12 

Monahans led by one point at 
half time but the Buffs regained

TTie win was the 20th of the the advantage by that margin 
season for the Buffaloes, com-¡after three quarters, 
pared to only one defeat. j Alvino Mendez proved a thorn 

The buffs won the game at in Stanton's side, bucketing 32

ROWE ASSUMES NEW POSITION 
AT WINK; JETTON ELEVATED

WINK — Taber Rowe, a native nf Big Spriag. has re- 
Urrd as bead football coach at Wlak High School to a»nm e 
the newly-created position of ronnseior In the Wink school 
svstem.

Rowe has been snereeded as ronrh by Pan] Jette, an 
assistant here the past four years. Rowe has served as head 
coach the past two years.

Jette is a former all-state red for Wink (1952). He is a 
pndnate ol F.nstern New Mexico University hi Portales, 
N.B4.

Jette will probably be allowed to pick hts own nsststant 
cMCh. No salary was set immediately far Jette.

Rowe will have teaching duties In addition to his conn- 
selor’s dntles. T ibor guided the Wildcats lato the playoffs 
the past season.

Mustangs, Frogs Boost 
Conference Prestige

points for the visiting Lobos.
In B team action, Monahans 

AUen G re^too hail 14 points 
and Steve Striltngs 13 for Stan
ton in that outing while Dennis

Erevailed by the score of 74-80. 
»uckworth tossed in 13 for 

Monahans.
The Buffaloes play again Jan. 

2. a t which time they oppose 
Garden City here.
A dom«
MONAHANS (*3)
M*fVt*l ......................■•krr ....................
Worran .....................Tedford .................
Sntdd .........................SotomoA ............. .llomf«v ..................Totals ..... ...........STANTON (tn
SHonkt .........................
Sprlngor ................Holloway ................Avory ........ ...........Whilo ... ............
C*x ...........................D. Joños ............Totals ......... .......

NEW YORK (AP) -  What's 
the outlook for horse racing in 
the United States for 1987?

Judging from the record 34-8 
billion bet this year on the thor
oughbreds and h arn e»  rao v s, 
the |2  bettor will continue to 
pour his money into the pari
mutuel machines.

On the management side offi
cials » p aren tly  will step up 
their tn o r\s  for legislative relief 
to reduce the state's take on 
wagering to help meet demands 
tor higher purses by borsmnen 

Thu picture developed from 
Thursday's Associated P ré »  
survey which showed 63,391,808 
wagered 84,854.149,033 in 1988 in 
the states permitting legalized 
betting. Of this, 33,223,572,312

Ed H  PI T fIS 3 3 33

Pt Pt P I Tp 4 ♦ I 17
7 14 3 a• 7 3 S34 • I 13• • 1 • I •3 t  1 B >1 11 17 M 4* 44 M w a  4S 17SlanHm .....................

mSnAHANS (74) — Duclwwlli 44-13; RddrIduM S-)-11; Kina t-S-4; OdrMlt 
3-3-1): Pottw 54-)0! Mrry 3-1-7: Pern 1-P3. Short 1-M: HID 1-1-3; Smith 44-11 Total« 30-14-74.STANTON (401 — SIdlllnas 0-1-13; Me Moon* SO-4) Oroailon 4-SM; Pronklln 
SI-7; Horroll l-lTl) HoH X-1-S. C«r boor 144. Total* 17-000.Monohont .................  14 IS
Stanton .....................  11 37

Doug, who has been nominated for High School Coach of Southern California missed set- 
the Y w  honors in Texas, took a team that had but four tii^  a world's indoor pole vault 
returning lettm nen from the preceding year and took it deep, record Thursday night at the 
into the playoffs. Included among tlxwe returning letter win-:Senior Bowl track meet because 
ners were no b ad » . this jump was not made during

Monahans, which had to win a cliff-hanger from Odessa ¡competition.
Ector to d e a r  district play, upset top-ranked Dumas and Ver-, seaaren who holds the 
—  in the pUyoffs before bowing to McKinney in the semi-'worid^^oiltdoor pole vSdt tw*

.1.., r . 1. 1 .  * .  w lord 17 feet, 5U inches, lost
nev herauw M cK ^jig  the competition because heney b ^au se  Bridge City lowered the boom on that team in the fniud three times to d e a r  
championship imbrogio. 1

finals 
. From

was bet on the thoroughbreds by 
40,804.182 and 31.430^8,721 on 
the pacers and trotters by 22, 
878,448.

The grand total was up from 
the 1985 aggregate of 34,464,482, 
455 bet ^  59,272,489.

E.P. Taylor of Toronto, the 
retiring president of the Thor
oughbred Racing . Association, 
put the case for maiiagement.

“ It is high time that the states 
which benefit so richly from the 
thoroughbred racing began to 
put something bare  into the 
busine» of which they are prof 
it-sharing but noncontributing 
partners,” Taylor said at the 
recent TRA convention in Phoe
nix, Ariz

ABILENE-Midland Lee sunk 
a  basket in the final 15 seconds 
to edge Big Spring B, 51-49, la 
:irst round {»lay of the Key Cily 
Junim* Varrity Basketball tour
nament here Thursday evening 

In other first round games, 
Abilene High downed Graham, 
m-64; Abilene Coopwr won over 
Sweetwater, 77-25; and Midland 
High turned back Cleburne, 76- 
55

Big Spring returns to compe- 
Utioa at 11:30 a.m. today, at 
which time it o i^ s e s  Sweetwa
ter. A victory there would putì 
the Dogies In the consolation fi 
nals at I  p.m. today.

Cooper Kayoes 
C leburne Five

CLEBURNE — Abilene Coop
er returned to winning ways

•r TN* AiiocMIoS er*M
Southern Methodist and Texas 

Christian added a little sparkle 
to the Southwest Conference's 
tarnished basketball standing 
Thursday night.

TCU had the toughest assign
ment of the two, meeting un
defeated and seventh - ranked 
Cincinnsti in the Ohio city. The 
Frogs lost 89-88 but they forced 
the Missouri Valley Conference 
power Into an overtime period.

The Mustangs after a slow 
start sailed pa.s( Arlington State 
101-82.

TCU was down by 10 points 
early in the .second half, tied 
the score at 50-50 and was in 
front 7IF74 when John Howard 
of Cincinnati put in two free 
throws to send the game into 
overtime.

The Bearcats never trailed in 
the extra period and Ken Callo
way’s  pair of irne throws with

17 seconds to play gave Cincin
nati a three-point margin. 
Waye Krels’ layup for TCU cut 
the final difference to one.

The score was tied eight times 
and the lead changed hands on 
IS occasions In the second half. 
Krels .scored II  points.

Only a few points separated 
Southern Methodist and Arling
ton State when sophomore Bill 
Voight entered the game with 
5:47 remaining In the flrst half. 
The 6-foot-3 Mustang, trying 
vsrlety of shots, tossed in 18 
consecutive points and SMU 
reached halftime with a 51-41 
lead.

The Rebels narrowed the mar
gin tn six points early in the 
second half but Southern Metho
dist slowly pulled sway,

Voight finished with 24 points, 
two less than teammate Denny 
Holman scored. John Shelton 
had 19 and Mike Nau 18 for 
ArUngton.

C arte r, Nelson 
Shine In W in

BROWNW(X)D -  Two ex- 
HCJC baskelbaU stars, T o m  
Cart«* and Eddy Nelson, scored 
26 points between them as How- 
an l Payne CoUegn ran over 
Angelo SUte, 92-74, here Thurs
day night.

Carter scored four field goals 
and eight gratis pitches for 16 
points while N e l ^  wound up 
with ten points.

San Angelo now has a 7-5 
wonJost record while Howard 
Payne h a t won all but two of 
nine a»ignroents.

Oiaries Spleker led the An
gelo surge with 23 points but 
gelded lilgh scoring honors to 
the Jackets’ Dan Smith, w h o  
wound up with 27 points.

Kilgore M en to r 
M ay G et Job
WICHITA, Kan. (AP) -  The 

Wichita Fiagle .said Thursday 
night that Boyd Converse, Jun 
tor College Football Coach o 
the Year, will be the next heac 
coach at Wichita State Universi 
ty.

BOWL SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY

DIC. MBluo-Oroy, Montatmory, AMI., lonlon (r«in Nertti and Seulh. I ».m. CSS.
Sun iowl, ei Toa., Wyomlnf,*-1-0, V*. Florida Stata, é-oa 3 am., NSC.

JACKSON OUT 
WITH INJURY

Rebert Jickson, all-dis- 
trict performer for the Big 
Spring High School basket
ball team, learned be bad a 
couple nf bones oat nf place 
In Bis afllng foot when he 
went to a specialist in Mid
land earlier this week.

The doctor corrected 
Jackson’s problem bnt ad
vised coach Don McDonald 
against having the boy work 
out far several days.

For that reason, Jacksna 
will miss Tuesday night’s 
game here with Krrmit. 
Robert proboMy will be 
avstiaMe when the Steers 
return ta caafereare play 
against Odessa Htgli Jaa . 3.

Jerry  Green, the golf pro at the Cenatry ( lab here, Ls 
stll] accepting caagratuUUoas for the tremeadoas rnaad of 
golf he shot over the lengthy coarse last Saaday.

Jerry is so dedicated to his daties he doesn't get to 
play as much as he'd like bat he made np fw  lost time 
when fashtoaed a 31-38—81 while toaiing the tayaat 
with Son Powell, Novls Womark aad Back Drake. That’s 
tea strokes aader regalatioa figures. If you’re  hmg off the 
tee at the Caaatry Clab. it helps, bat voa also need a 
potting touch.

Too. it shakes a maa on the last few holes to know 
he’s beariag down oa a record and Jerry was well aware 
he was la a  good position to pat all other scares to shame.

Green hit an greens bat the seventh on bis seasa- 
doaal rnaad. He three-potted Na. 8 from tea feet away 
bat more than made ap far that lapse with same seasa- 
tkMul work an the greens elsewhere. That bogie he had 
on six melted in reststaaee toward the record when he 
mixed It la with the 11 birdies be pieced together.

That day, the faarsome gat sach a charge from Jerry ’s
rooad it came la with a low ball scratch scare of 19. '• • • •

Earlier this season. Danny Villanueva of the Dallas Cow
boys ran on fourth down against the St. Louis Cardinals to 
win a down renewal for his club.

Someone asked him later if he had ever carried the baD 
previously as a pro and he replied in the negative.

“ And what were you in high schooP” he was asked. 
“Same as I am liow,” Danny replied, “A Mexican ”

feet. However, during exhibition 
vaulting he cleared 17 feet, 4 
inches. The world record indoor 
record is 17 feet. % inch.

Richard Romo, running unat
tached from the University of 
Texas, won the mile in 4; 04 9.

CAGE RESULTS
SOUTNOnsTSMU 1«1 Artinatan St. *2 Art. Col. ta, PKitonOor SmllN 6t MIDWESTOncInnaH tf, TCU M. ovoHim* EASTSt. JotopA'i Fa. II, Joctinvlllo O 

Rutaort §7. Plttiburfh MLIU S7, lona SS

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

HRESTONE 
GaM Bami 

Stamps 
Dial AM 7-7111 

1581 Gregg

Terry Southall Poised 
To Lead Dixie Eleven
MONTGOMERY. Ala (AP) 

— A pair of sharpshooting quar
terbacks are expwted to put on

here Thursday night, defeating wiU direct the South.
the CWnirne Yellow Jackets by

score of 75-88.
The Cougars are now 14-1 for 

the season. Their only lo »  has 
been to Odessa High in 2-AAAA 
play

Rick Williams paced Ck)oper 
with 26 points while Jack Mil- 
dren followed with 20. A third 
Abilene player, Tom Stanton, 
counted ten.

Bobcats Trounce 
Del Rio, 58-53
SAN ANGELO — San Ange

lo’s Bobcats, led by Sam Brad
ley, toppled Del Rio, 58-53, in a 
basketball e x h i b i t i o n  here 
Thursday night.

Bradley came on strong with 
21 points. Gene Salmon of I'lel 
Rio bucketed 27.

San Angelo now owns a 5-7 
record.

TuLsa-like to throw 
The game, which will be tele

vised nationally starting at 2
an a m a l show Saturday in tbe p m. EST, by CBS. is expected 
29th annual Blue-Gray All-Starjto attract about 20,000 fans. f 
football game. | The North, which has won six

Virgil Carter of the Brigham of the last nine games, is fa- 
Young beads the Northern

SA LE
A LL PAPER

Shotgun Shells
BY REMINGTON 

•  Federal •  Westarn 
12-16-20 Gauge 

High aad Law Velocity

$2.00 Box
Big Spring Hardwara Co.
117 Mala AM 7-52C5

squad, with quarterbacking help 
from Indiana’s Frank Stavroff, 
and Terry Southall of Baylor

Southall hit on 173 passes for 
1,988 yards and 16 touchdowns 
for Baylor this fall, but his sta
tistics fall far short of those car- on his way to Arkansas to get

vored.
The teams chose their cap

tains Thursday. The BIurs 
picked Carter as offensive cap
tain and the Grays cho.se .South- 
all.

Southall wasn't on hand when 
his teammates voted. He was

ried into the contest by Carter.
The Brigham Young ace con

nected on 141 passes for 2,182 
yards and 21 touchdowns, and. 
he scored nine times running 
while picking up 363 yards on 
the ground.

The quarterbacks will be un
der orders to  take to the air, 
because both coaches—the 
South’s John Bridges of Baylor 
and the North's Glenn Dobbs of

married.
He won’t be back in Mont

gomery until 10:30 a m. Satur
day.

ONE STOP
F » t,  Friendly Service 

Groceries, Beer, 

Liqaor, Wine

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORE 
1888 E. 4tk Dial AM 3-4184

Andrews Winner
CRANE — 'Andrews edged 

Crane, 58-57. In a basketball ex
hibition here Thursday night 
Rick Laminlck paced the .Mus
tangs with 20 points.

Fight Results
THURSDAY NIBMT 

LIMA, F*»g — Ltotl* Morftn, )*1’/ .̂ 
FNMadataMo, ewfpelataS OaSirta 0«Mla, 
ItIVk. F*rv, I«.

I Ä  CHOCOLATES |
I  for CHRISTMAS g

WARD'S
212 RUNNEL.S

BOOT, SADDLE A 
WESTERN WEAR

AM 7-8512

HAS EVERYTHING FOR THE

Horse & Horsemfln

Complete Line of 
Quality Boot &

« •

Shoe Repair

l u  ÓUB COMPIITI s i i iC T i o r r o f  KINO'S o i r r  a n o
TAKI-HOMI CHOCOIATIS K)R CHRISTMAS-

THIY'RI miSHI ]

mMWDM tt>ui
419 Main— Downtown ^

Acro» From First National Bank ^

I
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C H A R G E D  W I T H  T H R E E  M U R D E R S

Two Prison Parolees 
Nabbed At Roadblock

ARE YOU STILL UNDECIDED 
ABOUT WHAT TO GIVE?

SALT LAKE CITY, UUh 
(AP>—T«ro priMii parotoes. 
capbirrd at a roadblock eari>’ 
Tleradav, have been ebargfed

bery Wednesday alght.
One of the wounded men, 

Fred Lillie, S .  died Thursday. \
with three separate counts of;
ftrst-degree nnarder-liiclading! R o d  PICKS
the rtaobing death of an )»• W r o n g  S o w t r  P i p #  
year-oU servloe station attend*
ant whose node body was found 
ia T o o ^  County Sunday.

The paroleeN. Myron D. 
Lance. 2S. and Walter Bernard 
Kciback. » .  V)th of Salt Lake 
City, were captured east of the 
city after a cab driver was 
slain, and one man was shot to 
death and three others ertticaUy

CH.\RLESTC»J, W.Va. (AP) 
— A sewer line was broken dur
ing construction work here but 
the broken line couldn't be lo
cated.

Finally, a foreman hauled out 
a divining rod and went to wtuic 
|Tbe rod began to dance around 
and workmen started digging

»«4

F /

wounded during a tavern rob-iwhera II pointed

HAVE FUN DURING THE HOLIDAYS 
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

TODAY
A

SATURDAY

'•»»i
OPEN ll:4S 
.kdiitt Me 

Students 7Sg 
Afl CMd. 2Sf

...ffiJiCQU F«: .ttPeOMETOTOYAV/

If so, why not 

givn a Hnmphill-Walis 

gift cartIficQta, 

th# nfioit wonderful 

gift of all . . . just 

makn it out for 

any omount of 

money that you 

dasira . . . then the 

recipient con come 

In öfter Christmas

r/î
NiSiT̂GwzQio h

•'Ili
\ , 1 ®

and make his or 

her own choice of 

gifts . . .  no need to 

worry about the right

asew îi  ̂ WCXHAA« naiTi

HïQI-imil-lMP
lewiNOGua«

size or cobr when you 

give a HemphiiUWelis 

gift certificate.

TONIGHT'S
THE

NIGHT
HOLIDAY

•LATE
SHOW

DONT MISS THIS— LA TE SHOW 11:30 PJA.
Get Your Tickets Early—Now On Sale 

At The Ritz Box Offioo>^ll Tickets 90e y
TONIGHT ONLY— LA TE SHOW

-

[SP R EA D  O U TTH E  B E A C H  TOW ELS 
..6R AB YOUR GALS aad G O -G O Q Q

 ̂ BUONI! FOB BEST BESVLTS

USE HEBALD WANT AM

LAST
NIGHT

SANTA'S CHECKLIST  
FOR PIPE SMOKERS:

DOES HE HAVE:
PIPE 
POUCH
PIPE LIGHTEB 
PIPE KNIFE 
REAMER 
PIPE RACK 
HUMIDOR 

WE HAVE ALL OF THESE 
AND MANY MORE GIFT 
ITEMS FOR THE SMOKER 

AT

Toby's, Ltd.
TOBACCONIST

FREE GIFT WRAP

1714 Gregg AH 3-24N

2%  OPEN C:N 
Adalts Tie 

w^wy***** Cklldrea Free

C ounty Judge, 
W ife  K illed  
In C ar Crash
QUITMAN (AP) -  Funeral 

lervices were to be held here 
'today for the Wood County 
Judge and his wife, killed in an 
auto-truck crash three miles 
west of Denton Thursday.

Judge T. A. Browning 57, and 
Mrs. Browning. 55, were en 
route to Greeley, Cok>., to vist 
a daughter when the accident 
o cc u rt^ .

,  ^  ,, _  _  Ruby’s sister, Mrs. Eva
airange for the lie detectxx lest «h.»
requested by Jack Ruby. jGrant, said Thursday night that

«  w , .^ 1  .u has been very low since In speaking
She said be had n o t - - T h a t g S ^  dying

The crash occurred on Texas 
24, scattering the highway with 
Christmas presents the Brown 
ings were taking with them to 
Colorado.

Today’s services were set for 
the First Methodist Church of 
Quitman with burial following 
in a local cemetery.

State Police Asked By Carr 
To Provide Ruby Truth Test

A fte r  Sneaking 
In, W in te r Bores 
Its Icy Teeth

AUSTIN (AP) — AUy. Gen afternooo said be was resting
Waggoner C arr wants the De- 
paitment of Public Safety to

weU.
eaten

the

If'

for two days and was 
fed tntraveoously.

Ruby was first sent to 
bospitsl from tbe county 
Mrs. Grant told reporters 

of hnr brother,

lUent. Hecently as a cancer patien 
was convicted of Killing Lee 
Harvey Oswald, but the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals re
versed the convietJon. Oswald' 
was identifled by the Warren; 
Commission as President Ken-; 
nedy’s assassin. j

Carr said he was aware of a< 
lie detector test

J. H. W ilkins Is Named 
T&P Master Mechanic

previous
Ruby by the FBI. But Ruby

Jam es Hoyt Wilkins has as-

S n o n e r .

im lInkp
c ThetSeturethk n 

gets you }t 
• whwipuliuÿ>î n

^'T W O  lim « Ha  T ía Th a  ^ h a -

m
Sstg,

SATURDAY
NIGHT
ONLY

j Í Z ?  OPEN l:N  
tm m , AdnIUTIf 
— JC M Idrea Free

FUN-FILLED A LL COLOR DOUBLE 
FEA TU RE— SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

PLUS-ALSO IN BLAZING COLOR 

'GET YOURSELF A CO LLEG E GIRL"

GO OUT TO A MOVIE TODAY

FOR TABLE RESERVATIONS CALL AM 3-7C1

wants another one, and It loo 
ought to be made part of the 
record on Kennedy’s assassina
tion, C arr said.

RUBY'S ACT ALONE?
In a letter to DPS Director 

Homer Garrison J r ., Carr said, 
“The Warren Commission con
cluded that Ruby’s shooting of 
Oswald was not done in con
spiracy with others, but was 
Ruby’s act alone.

“Ruby has repeatedly re 
quested a lie detector test to

r ve that he was not acting 
conspiracy with o th ers .. .  

“ I hope you will take im
mediate steps to determine 
whether Ruby’s present mental 
and physical condition is such 
as to insure a reliable re- 
sutt . . .’’

‘JACK VERY LOW’
Ruby is undergoing chemo

therapy treatment for cancer in 
Parkland Hospital a t Dallas 
where bis condition has been 
described as serious.

He took a second Mood trans
fusion Thursday to overcome an 
imblanace of a blood component 
whldi has devdoped since bis 
Dec. 9 hospitalization.

A hospital buUetin Thursday

'■’®® somed his duties here as mas
ter mechanic for the Texgs and 
Pacific Railway Company 
the Rio Grande division.

He succeeds E. E. Long, who 
retired recently.

After the holidays, be will be 
Joined here by Mrs. Wilkins. 
They have two children, both 
of whom are grown.

Wilkins was bom Nov. 11,1920 
in McGehee, Ark., and entered

If No Amnesty, 
Good Food

se rv i»  of the Missouri Padfle
in the car building department 
in North Little Bock, Ark.. 
April I. 1939. He later became 
assM ant trainmaster at Gud- 
ron, Aric., and trainm aster at 
Dequlncy, La., before transfer 
ring ba<i to t ^  mechanical de
partment at North Little Rock 
where be became chief car In
spector May 3, 1954.

Subsequently, be was made 
assistant car foreman there 
Nov. 1. 1959. Wilkins then was 
named general car foreman at 
Memphis, Tenn., In March, 
1902, and to Fort Worth May 1, 
1906 as n n e ra l car inspector. 
His appointment here was ef 
fcctlve Dec. 10.

Winter, after making a sneaky 
I960 entrance Thursday In the 
role of a mild and pleasant type, 
.showed its true character be
fore the first day of the sea
son ended.

A front pushed through around 
noon, accompanied by blustery 
winds and sand. U toppled the 
temperature sharply, and ' the 
chill built up steadily Thursday 
night and Friday morning.

At 0 a m. the temperature had 
dropped to a cold 18 degrees. 
It was Just edging 20 at 8 a.m. 
when folk were wending their 
way to »w k.

The high on Thursday — the 
first day of winter, 1911 — was 
64 and that was reached before
noon.

Now Open

K. C. STEAK HOUSE
Inttrttof# 2 0 —>W#tf (North Sfrvic# Rood)

Op#n Mondoy Thru Saturday From 5 P.M. To 12 P.M.
(CLOSED SUNDAYS)

ENJOY OUR FINE FOOD IN COMFORTABLE SURROUNDINGS

Sheriff A. N. Standard was 
studying his Jail blotter today 
trying to figure out If there la 
any way he can release one or 
two of his guests as a Christmas 
gerture.

“We have some who lack only 
a few days of having served 
their sentences," he said. “We 
think that we will be able to let 
two of them out."

Meantime, the Jail cook is 
beginning preparations for the 
Christmas dinner to be served 
to the 18 or 19 inmates who 
can’t be released.

A turkey dinner with all the 
trimmings, climaxed by pumpkin 
pie, la Ming prepared for the 
day. A lthou^ Thursday Is 
ular vlaitlng day, the sbenn  
said that Sunday will be a “ vis
iting" day for the prisoners. 
Relatives and friends will have 
opportunity to see them and 
bring presents.

Breakowoy Runnor 
Whistlod To Holt
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  

Clarence L o u n  Jenkins is a 
football- playmg Inmate at Ten
nessee State P i ^ n  with a long 
ing to be a breakaway runner.

Last September he made one 
of the game’s all-time long gain
ers when he went outside the 
walls to retrieve a long punt. It 
was a month before guards got 
close enough to tackle him.

Another football sailed over 
tbe wall Thursday and JenUns, 
23, again called his own signal. 

But this time an alert guard
wUsUid Jenkins’ plav to a bait 
•within minutes” of tbe con-

v k t’s attempted break for free
dom.

BEST
SELECTION OF

PET
SUPPLIES

IN TOWN
• COATS G TOYS

• SWEATERS
BEDS BOOKS
• LEATHER GOODS

LOTS OF CHRISTMAS
IDEAS!

K L 'm i :
Across from

First Not'l. Bonk

Shorpshooting Lod 
Plant Giant Yulo
WORLAND, Wyo. (AP) — 

Timmy Patrick Is a sharpshoot- 
ing lad with big spending plans 
(or Christmas.

Timmy, 12, turned over 797 
pair of crow feet Thursday to 
the Big Horn WUdlife Club and 
collected 171.711

PARK INN ASS’N.'
PRESENTS

Dewey and Thè Varieties
WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

Per ReMrvations Call: ;
AM 7-9296

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY
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HINTS FROM HELOISE

Here^s Soap Saver 
That^s Inexpensive

USI MIRALO WANT AM 

POR IIST RESULT! . .

Yule Belles Like Natural Hair Beauty
T herr't roe« at the tap fer miatletoe nugie In rarla that 
renp le te  the beart-chaped leek W baaga and »Me hair eniif 
(left). The prrtiy M a«^ (center) hai a do-lt-yanneif hairda 
with bangs parted la center, drawn ta side, hair combed and

YOUNG MODERNS

caried nnder. At rb(ht it aa  (>gant calffnre that polis 
straight hair back geatiy aver forebead and ears, and Udes 
pina that flx a mse in piace. —

can easily be pulled apart when 
they are to be eaten. . , . Karen

Dear Heloise: !of that beautifully tied four cor-
I save the scraps of hand ners of net to scrub with, 

soap a ^  put them into a p i ^ !  AH it takes is a rinse under, 
of nylon net about 10 inches the faucet and the net m a y  be I Dear Heloise:

TiTo" a K r t  ^  *oap "tray' We live m aT apartment with
S r S f o  o 2 « i l te ? ik iS fa l  »"“SS. f“»  or loss of very drafty windows,tne two oDooslte diaeonal ^hips. | j  „.se thin plastic garment

The liny pieces of soap do bags to stuff in between the 
not stick to your soap tray be-ior*cks around the windows to 
cause the net eliminates that Iteep out the drafts.

Christmas Coifs; Soft, Straight

the two opposite diagonal coir- 
ners and tie them into another 
knot.

I  find this is, 
a dandy itei 
fix’ washing 
dies and to 
the children 
when
their baths.

I t’s  a g 
way to use 
thoise scraps 
soap left i: 
around.

I also find this a fantastic 
item for washing plastic coffee 
cups. It sure cleans that brown 
film out of them without 
.scratching. . . . Mrs. H.W.D.

MSLOIM

problem. . . . HeloLse By cutting the plastic to fit,,
• « • it doesn’t show and really stops

Dear Heloise; *'’* • Bfverly Johnson.

***** * serving! (Write Heloise In care of the
platter big enough for our tur-lBig Spring Herald )
key so we took the broiler part ---------- ------------------
from the gas range and lined 
it writh a h i ^ u m  foil . . .  and 
do you know we had a pretty 
“s ih « r” platter to put the tur-i 
key 1X1? . . . Mrs. Phillip Britz

SEE TRE LARGE
sELEcnuN o r

STRATOLOUNGEBS 

AS LOW AS I69.9S

WHEAT FURNITURE 
A APPLIANCE CO.

AM 7 57J2 lis  E. M

Bv VIVIAN BROWN ifers hair that is soft as possi-
ae ruintiwurM wrtNr U,Ie. She n uy  even add to it

It‘s time to design your Oirlst- with falls and hair pieces, 
mss and New Year's hairdo. A There has been a lot of talk 
trial run will guarantee that!about short hairdos for holiday

wear, but a survey sponsored 
by makers of hair products 
(John Breck) shows that the

run
you woni be aU hair clips and 
thumbs when the time comes.

American youth has latched 
on to a beauty secret that could 
not be sold to their mothers: 
the sheer beauty of natural hair.

The previous generation 
teased and contrived Its crown
ing glory into ridiculous swirls 
and shapes behind a lacquered 
curtain; whereas daughter pre-

Rebekohs Hove 
Special School

Mrs. Tom McAdams gave a 
school of Instruction during the 
Tuesday evening meeting of the 
Big Spring Rebekah I.odge No. 
2M. The members met at the 
lOOF Hal] with Mrs. Carl Man-

Sim presiding Mrs. Gordon 
ross read Christmas cards 

and thank-you notes received 
by the lodge, and the 20 at
tending reported 15 vislU to the 
sick.

Clyde McMahon 
Presents Gifts
The McMahon Concrete Com

pany held its annual Christmas 
difloer Wednesday evening at 
Big Spring Country Club at 7:30 
o’clock.

Over 40 guesLs were seated at 
tables decorated with arrange
ments of greenery and tree orn
aments and lighted with hurri
cane candies.

Clyde McMahon Sr. extended 
the welcome and expressed ap
preciation to all emiAoyes as he 
gave certificates to the women 
and bonus checks to the men 
T te  employes presented Me Ma
ton with a diamond - studded 
gold cuff link and tie clasp set.

A LOVELIER YOU

Fretting Over Sleep? 
Learn How To Relax

By MARY SUE 1|1LLER 
When you can't sleep don’t 

count sheep, recount your wor
ries or worry about wakeful
ness. Fretting over sleepless
ness is one of its malor causes. 

Actually most adults require 
k. Fur-less sleep than they think 

thermore, sleep is not essential 
to rest. From lying relaxed and 
quiet, you can get 90 per cent 
as much rest as from sleep. 
And you eventually faD asleep 
after a period of relaxation.

Thus relaxation is a vital key 
to sleep. Researchers h a v e  
come up with a  number of ways 
to relax in preparation f o r  
sleep:

East up on your activities, a t 
least a half-hour before retiring. 
Use the time for a little amulet' 
reading, music or a breath of 
air. Any soothing pastime.

Prepare for bed in an unhur
ried manner: soak in a tepid 
bath, rub down with fragrant 
lotion, tend the face and hair 
and, for the tranquilizing effect, 
put your room and yourself in 
pretty, sleep-shape oixler.

Once in bed, concentrate on 
relaxing your body and breath
ing. Let every muscle go slack, 
sUrllng with the toes. Breathe 
quietly and try to exhale a bit 
more slowly than you Inhale. 
The body will soon go limp. 
Then the mind relaxes and off 
to sleep you go.

Solid comfort Is what keeps 
you asleep. That means a prop
erly sized bed, s  firm mattress.

from the crown, ciurled under at 
sides.

most popular hairdos for this combed straight back and down 
holiday season will be long and 
straight. There wiH be special 
effects like hair ornaments, wig
lets, falls, but the hair stress 
will be on shine.

Their hair stylist Jerry  Pan
dora has suggested a varietv of 
styles to arrange straight hair 
festively on party evenings.

Girls who fsvor tongs can 
vary the popular daytiim  look 
by wearing tongs with a heart- 
shaped dip above the nose, with 
hair on each side of the cheek 
curling in toward the nose to
complete the heart shaped look. 
The back crown can oe rolled 
into a top-knot of curls.

Another variation for bangs 
wearers, especially blondes, is 
one that parts the tongs in the 
center, forming a dip toward 
each temple. Hair is then

Mrs. C. Kirkland 
Conducts Program

A devotion on “ Gaza” was the 
program during the Tuesday 
morning meeting of the Wom
en’s Missionary Society of the 
Westside Baptik Church. Four
teen attended, and Mrs. C. L. 
Kirkland presented the pnv

Eam. She was assisted by 
rs. J . W, Trantham, Mrs. J . 

0 . M u ^ y  and Mrs. N. M. Hipp. 
Mrs. Paris Barton gav*e the 
closing prayer.

Baptist WMS 
Delivers Basket
A Christmas to.sket to a 

needy family was delivered dur
ing the Tuesday morning meet
ing of the Woman's Missionary 
Society (rf the Stadium Baptist 
CTiurch. The members met at 
the church for their monthly 
community mission ixo)ect, and 
Mrs. Rex Edwards and Mrs. 
Dewain Cox delivered the bas
ket.

Dear Heloise:
When sanding a floor,, table, 

etc., save some of the wood
’ 1 '  B into your crackNow, Uus is an enUrely newifiUer 

id6s i
1.4 1. .. .. J  The wood dust make.s the fU-

First, it takes no sewing what-|ier look like your .^;pod. makes
hard to find the filled place 

our little togs to dump those'and rnakes it more lasting . . . 
s i l v e r ^  soap into. ;wanda Northnip

Second, any time the soap'

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
Pmcriplion By . _

E o u n d sPflONE AM 7-S2»
9M MAIN

RIG SPRING, TEXAS

chips wear down all one has to
Long straight h ^  may be do is untie the knots on the 

drawn back over the forehead nylon (be sure it’s good nylon
net) and retie them.

The best part about it is when!'^®®  ̂ ®ver “ F sbo«s, and 
you bathe you can use the bot-'™”*®'^ them before leaving the 
tom smooth side of the bag and'™®™’ * ‘i® "®*
scrub those elbows, legs a n d ® ' ' ® f  ‘he rest of 
feet with it. The nylon net gives house, 
the most tingling sensation you| Please, Heloise, give us boys 
can imagine and seems to help'a little credit for thinking of a 
circulation. jgood one now and then Thanks

Another good thing about thisj- • • 
is if you want to really scrub! • • .
something, turn it upsidie down. Dear Heloise: 
holding the ball of soap chips When 1 cut sandwiches, I do 
in your hand and you’ve got all'not make a compiete cut 

If I knew who Mrs. H.W D. through the bottom slice of 
was, I would certainly give her, bread.
credit for a new idèa. Here’s This way they are easier to, 
^'hy: slip into the sandwich bags and

a smooth bottom sheet and 
light-weight covers. To over
come comfort problems, there 
are such specials as elevating 
bedboards. blanket supports, lift 
cushions to pillow knees and 
arms, and even an anil-wrinkle 
neck pillow for real beauty 
sleep

GIRL’S EXERCISES 
Here’s an effortless way to 

trim off heavy spots. AU you 
do is lie down or sit down, and 
flex your muscles. If that’s for 
you. send for “ Lazy Girl’s Ex
ercises.*’ Based on the isometric 

clple of exercise, routines 
trim nead-to-toe figure. Write 
Mary Sue Miller in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope and 15 cents in c d n .____

and ears. Madonna • style, with 
hair parted on the side or cen
ter. After hair if pinned into 
place a t the nape oi the neck, 
a large rose or other ornament 
can hide pins. If hair on each 
side at the nape is twirled into 
a large spiral flat curl, even 
very long hair can be smooth 
under a large rose or holiday 
sparkler. ,

Bykotas 
Hold Party 
Wednesday
Mrs. J . C. Irwin, 111 E. 17th, 

was hostess Wednesday at a 
Christmas party held fw  mem
bers of the Bykota S u n d a y  
school class of the First Baptist 
Churdi.

The Christmas story was told 
by bits. W'iUiam T. McRee who 
accompanied the group at tto
piano as they sang carols. Gifts)members of Women In Con- 
were distributed from a taUistruction w-hen they met in her 
tree by the fireplace where the:home at 102 E. 18th for tto  tra 
mantle was accented with a ditional Christmas party, 
miniature horse and buggy de- ~ 
picting a f a m i l y  goug to 
church.

Refreshments were served to 
24 from a table covered with 
an ecru lace cloth ov’e r a rtd  
underlay. Centering the table 
was a Santa Claus figurine 
based in greenery and colorful 
ornaments and flanked by red 
tapers. SUver and crystal ap
pointments were used for serv
ing, and pc^settias plants were 
placed at .several points in the 
entertaining area.

The members filled a basket 
with food which wUI be deliv
ered to a needy family on 
Christmas day.

Dear H eloise:, •'
When I remove wallpaper, I 

find that if I wear some old

Try The New Super Capocity 
Maytag Automatic Washers

LARGER SIZE WITH MORE WASHING .ACTION 
THAN EVER BEFORE.

(Yes, we do toadle work)

Quick Clean Center
1308 GREGG A.M 7130

Mrs. Curtis C. Choate 
Hosts WIC Festivity
Mrs. CurUs C. Choate was 

hostess Wednesday evening to

Elarlier, the wonven convened 
in the Blue Room of Cosden 
Country Club for dinner.

At the Choate home, mem
bers received gifts of note sta
tionery. and Mrs. Elzie Wor-L 
than, {xesident. pre^sented gifts I 
to everyone in the club. In re-* 
turn, the gyiup gave Mrs. i

Worthan a matching pin and 
earring set.

Seasonal refreshmenLs were 
.served by the hostess from a 
table covered with a Christmas 
cloth printed with red poinset- 
tias and centered with an ar
rangement of greener>-, green, 
ornaments and candles.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Haars 11 A M. to 2 P .M .-5  P M. to t  P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. to 8 P.M. S n d ay  
S.ATURD.AY FEATURES

Sliced Fresh Park Ham with S a ^  Dressing . .  75<
itatian MeattoUs and Spaghetti .....................................  5S(
CreanMd Peas a id  New PaUtors ................................  I8e
Battered Sptaach with Egg Slices ..................................  17e
Beet Salad wUh ItaHaa Dressiag .................................. ISc
English Pea and Dierd Cheese . . . : ............................. 17e
French Piaeappie Pie ....................................................... 2Br
Old Fashioaed Apple DampUags ..................................  IN

Bon-Etta Beoiity Shop 
1118 Johnson A.M 3-2IS3 
.Auomces the AssociaUoa of 

Ida Hughes
Hair Fashions or practical 

Hair Styling

O. K. SO WE ' COT A L ITTLE OVER
ENTHUSIASTIC IN OUR CHRISTMAS BUYING 
. . .  SO NOW WE'RE HAVING A GREAT B IG .. .

CHRISTMAS EVE SALE!
REAL BARGAINS A LL OVER THE PLACEI

•  GIFTS •  GLASSWARE •  STATIONERY 
•  TOYS •  TOILETRIES #  CANDLES

A LL DRASTICALLY REDUCED
•  FREE COFFEC •  FR EE CANDY A LL DAY

COME IN AND BROWSE AROUNDI

i i E a n i m i i H  t » T l E

411 Main—Downtown 
AcroM from First National Bank

f f'Tk Sfi"’ "I ^
IM Colow

,  T;«o

Clement Moo

N u V v U ,-i» ‘ f''« '

Chti»'***’

SATURDAY
6:00 P. M. 
KWAB-TV 
Channel 4

Soothwostem Bell

During Herald's Annual

Holiday Bargain O ffer

FOR ALL OF 1967, DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME 
IN BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING AREA

A SAVING OF NEARLY IS

CARRIER BOYS GET 

THEIR CUSTOMARY SHARE 

ON ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS 

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY 

DURING MONTH OF 

DECEMBER.

/c

DURING THE 
MONTH OF 
DECEMBER

- ¿



A Devotional For The Day
“We should keep in mind the words of the Lord Jesus, 

who him self said, “Happiness lies more in giving than in re
ceiving.' ” (Acts 20:35, NEB)

PRAYER: Father God. we thank Thee for the greatest 
gift of all. Thy Son. our Savior Jesus Christ. We have received 
so many good things Teach us in turn the art of giving so 
that our lives may be full In the name of Him who gave His 
all Amen

(From the T’pper Room')

Too Easy An Explanation
President JohniXMi earlier this year 

appointed a retired career d ip iorat. 
Harr>- R Turkel, to investigate the 
source of serious, frictions on the 
Mexican bonier with the U n i t e d  
Stales His formal report has not been 
published, but he reported some of 
his findings to the New York Times.

Tarkel said he had found “ serious 
. . . practically xiolent feeling" along 
much of the Mexican side of the 
border against the year-old cut from 
a gallon to. a quart in the duty-free 
liquor quota \'islting Americans are 
aDowed to bring home. He said that 
some border cities have reported a 
SO to M per cent reduction m liquor 
sales, phis a smaller but “disastrous" 
decltee—reportedly as much as 2S to 
40 per cent—in other retail business 
catering to tourists

This is a curious situation. To blame 
It aO on a reduction ui the aoKNint 
of iKpior that can be brought back 
is pLst too convenient and apparently 
too superficial .After all. Texans have 
been canfmed to uo more than a  quart 
a  person for many )'ears. and Cati-

fomia has never permitted liquor to 
be brought back from Mexico.

A much more fundamental reason 
must underlie this situation. Can the 
decline be attributed in part to occa
sional demonstrations or anti-Ameri
canism. as in Matamoros, in recent
years^ Has the cost of living in-

that Itcreased in Mexico to the point 
is no longer a “cheap" vacation land? 
Has the price of meals and lodging 
and soutenlrs become a discouraging 
factor to Americans?

Texa.s and Mexico, particularly the 
.sister cities on both sKles of the Rio 
Grande, have been good friends and

" S f
neighbon for many years. They

ikshould therefore feel free to speak 
frankly to each other, discu.ssing their 
grievances as friend to friend.

A thorough, frank and utterly im
partial s tu ^  of the whole situation 
is in ortkr. We suggest that this be 
undertaken by the Texas Good Neigh
bor Commis^on in cooperation with 
its Mexieaa counterpart. The whole 
truth will expose the problefna and 
should suggest appropriate remedies

{^SÜ O JÜ L

a ' P  i: I
r  *

o f t A , U n ie r a

Worth Debating
Serious consideration should be giv

en the House Repubbpan Conference's 
proposal that C onfess tie Social Se
curity retirement benefits to the Cost 
of living.

^pedftcally, the proposal announced 
by (lu irm an  Mehtn la ird . R -Wis , 
would increase pension payments by 
three per cent following any quarter 
in which the consumer price index 
rose by that annual rate. The details 
of any such formula would. coarse, 
be contros'ersial and difficult to work 
out. But it is the concept itself that 
should first be debated.

The argument for gearing Social 
Security payments to the cost of liv
ing is that 11 is necessary to maintain 
pensioners’ Ih1ng standards, that it 
is fair to taxpayers to adjust the real 
\-alue of In-payments and out-pay
ments of the system, and that it 
would help take Social Security out 
of partisan politics. As it is,,jiaw. 
Congress penodically increases oene- 
fits roughly to match cost-oMi\ing 
increases and partisan rivalry some
times threatens the system 's actuari
al soundness.

The GOP proposal poses problems, 
bowewT. Would Social Security pty-

ments also drop should the price in
dex go dowTj? If so, would the effect 
be to accentuate inflationary or re- 
cesskmary trends in the national 
economy? Would not the Social Se
curity tax, or level of income subject 
to that tax. also have to be tied to 
the price index—a rather revTihition- 
ary move in the field of taxation? Or 
could Congress be depended upon to 
keep the trust fund sound by increas
ing s ^ e r a  revenues by law to keep 
up wnh benefit payments raised by 
price-index increases?

Obviously the proposal and the 
problems it poaes are far from sim
ple. Though congress is rirtuaDy cer-

ALL I WANT FOR CHRISTMAS—

J_ames M a r l o w
Pools Of Poverty Big Problem

WASHliNGTON (AP) — What their own govemroent and ao But — If the United State* is 
has the world got to be most <»>- m a helter-skelter rush to end
grateful about this Christmas? th n n ^ o u t  everything he the war without making sure

has saidProbably the fact that Red ^
iroughout everything he the war without m 
. although it may have the Communists can’i 
eriooked. is thte basic take over South Vie

China is not yet a full-scale nu- r e a m  he g a \e : To
_̂______ __ ___ ______ _________ clear poww with a complete communism from taking over lost will have been in vain.
S in  to i í í «  Sodal séciúltv tieaeiits missile delivery system. It’s still I* ??* *  'A nd this Is something Johnson

would affect the United States. - * "next session to cover cost-of-living in
creases. it is*̂  improbable that any 
such semi-automatic formula as the 
Republican leadership proposes will 
be adapted then, ^ich  a drastic 
change in such a major, and political
ly potent, program usually requires 
several sessions of hearings and de
bate-p lus testing as a national cam
paign issue—before Oral acceptance 
or rejection. But getting the debate 
started would be a worthwhile exer
cise.

D a v i d  L
Time To Halt

a w r e n c e
Trade To Reds

WASHINGTON — The Vietnam war 
is costing the American people at 
least 20 bilUoR dollars a year. But 
who is paying the w ar expenses of

B i l l y  G r a h a m
niristm as has always been the 

most exciting time of the year. 
However, since finding Christ as 
my Lord and Savior three years 
ago, it means more to me than 
ever before I wish I could the 
whole world that my heart is 
lighted like a Christmas tree the 
vear round J.A.
indeed r'hri.stmas is an exciting 

time of the year. Christmas means 
that the world has received a new 
I'ght It Is significant that Christmas 
fat’s on The last week of December. 
This, as we should know, is the ad
vent of the winter solstice, or * the 
beginning of light ’’

“I am the light of the world.’’ de
clared Jesus. That was not a vain 
boast but an establidied fact. When 
the world was voung. and darimess 
enshrouded the face of the waters, a 
torchbearer came down to earth on 
the wings of the morning, swallowing 
up the shadows and dispelling the 
gloom of darkness. The Bible says: 
“That was the true light that U^it- 
eth every man that cometh into the 
world.’’ The profrfiet Isaiah said of 
Him: “The people which sat in dark
ness saw a great light, and to them 
that sat in the region and shadow of 
death, light is s{»nng up ’’ His l i ^  
is the forenimier of the new social 
order that is coming to the world in 
which He is going to reign a* King of 
kings, and l>ord of lo i^ .«  His uight 
has already driven back the darkness 
of bigotry, inequality, intolerance, 
hatred, lust and greed In the hearts 
of millions who have repented of their 
sins and believed in Him as Ixird and 
Saviour It ha.s illuminated the trails 
in steaming jungles, the highways of 
human progrea*. and the highways of 
knowledge It has melted away su
perstition. dispelled the shadows of to- 
tahtarianlsm and the ugliness of dee-

r Ism—when Christ has had His way 
the hearts of men.

Under the picture of Peter Milne, 
the great missionary to the New Heb
rides Island, in the church that he 
founded are these words: “When he 
came there was no tight; when he died 
there was no d a r k n ^  ’’ Such is the 
itory where Christ's light has been 
earned throughout the world: “The 
people which sat in darkness saw a 
great light."

I know exactly what you mean when 
vou say that your heart is lighted up 
like a Christmas tree. Mine Is too!

the North Vietnamese? This small na
tion. with only 18 million people, has 
a negligiUe arnoum of foreign trade, 
and could not by itself posdbly pay 
for the arras and ammunition and 
other supplies necessary to fl^it the 
prolonged war going on today against 
the forces of the United States and 
its allies.

to hokl them any longer.
And the Africans, who might 

have learned a lesson from the 
stupidities of their one-time 
white masters, have quarreled 
among themselves, just like the 
Europeans.

Ha l B o y l e

If I Were You, I 'd -

karate lessons. What have you 
learned so far?"

WHO, THEN, is paying the bill’
The answer is that both the Soviet 
Union and Red Cliina are donating has been .some p ro g rè s 'in civil ed '

_t__■ _ . A WSWt ■ a m * *  * a 1.«

THIS COUNTRY has the gen- NEW YORK (AP) -  Re- ness, but if I were vou, I’d—’’ 
ius for solving all the intricacies marks that lead only to trouble: - j  understand vou are taking
kO sending men into space, and “ Well, after all, why not?" - *
eventually to the nwon. but *T don’t know why Junior be
seems buffaloed by the problem haves that way. He certainly r n  w .......i#
of the nation’s vast pools of pov- didn’t  get It from my side of the , Jr®®

fflinily '* IStBT Wlira uHMTt 8 TDOrt tliD6.
It’s been more than 12 year* “As a respected leader of ’‘J’ni ^  

since the Supreme Court ruled your community, you are one of «  the U i*  to ^  u* 1 1 ^  I 
that segregation by it* very na- a »elect few to whom this pi- '*'•*
ture is unconstitutional There oneering offer is being extend- « the day before.

the equivalent of bOlions of dollars a 
year In military supplies But for 
some reason the President and the 
Congress have failed to protest or 
publicize these hostile acts against 
the United States.

Press dispatches from Moscow on 
Monday of this week report that a 
record-breaking budget of 122 billions 
of dollars has Just been adopted by 
the Soviet parliament.

.-u.!.!..!. j  4 ^  , A h a n d  me the knife It
rights since then Some peaks 'JWch 6o you want m  to do f^rUlnlv doesn’t take much 
have been reached. — anve the car or listen to ,  turkey ”

But the racial problem also ««miy don’t we just appoint a
has been mixed with some the- «g e K. BOSS, is that as far as committee” ’ 
atricals and riots and at this y^y {.gn t,jt the hall? I can do “ Don’t  just stand there. Do

better than that with a pool something”moment the edge seems to be 
off it. It is unlikely Congres.s 
Alii pass another civil rights 
bill next year.

cue
one “ If you don’t mind me offer-

ing a suggestion—'

AMERICAN OFFICIALS say the in- 
crea.sed Soviet b u d j^  reflects some 
step-up by Russia in projected ship
ments to North Vietnam of m ilita^  
supplies, including missiles and jri 
f i l t e r  planes, particularly the MIG- 
21’s which have recently been seen 
around Hanoi.

The Sovieta have been steadily sup
plying anti-aircraft guns and missiles 
—uicTuding in sta lla ttm  and r a d a r  
equipment—«* weD as late-modd 
MIG planes. Other types of MiG’s 
have come from Red China, which 
also furnishes smaD arms ranging up 
to recoilJesf rifles Most of the Com
munist countries in Eastern Europe 
have been contributing trock-s—sev
eral thousand of them—and o t h e r  
hem* for the war.

NEGRO violence is not going 
to be the answer. That .seems 
clear, now the country waits to o* y®’“ ’ Iw ers 
see what direction the N e ^  ’
effort for civil rights, which 
justly should be theirs, will 
take.

And In Vietnam the United 
States is in just as much of a 
box this Christmas as it was 
Ust Christmas, if not worse.

President Johnson over the

“I guess another little
won’t do us any harm ” .

“ I was cleaiUng out the attic, “ never find a way to
and I ran across this old b u ^ le  a ^ n i a l e  *ny job. I m already

the indispensable machine
If you're that tired of wash- here."

ing dishes, why don’t you just “ Why not park right here? 
throw them out the window'“ ’ The odds are a hundred to one 

“ Remember, if you ever need that we won’t get a ticket ’’ 
help, don’t forget to call on “ Now, hold on there just a
me

“ Is there anything else I can 
do for you now?”

DO YOU do anything during
years has made speeches about the day except look at soap op- husbands’ 
the American reason for being eras on television’ " “ Frankly, I’ve never tackled
In Vietnam, explaining at one “ It Is a pretty long story, but anything quite like this before,
time or another our concern for I do think It is worth the tell- but—”
democracy and the right of the ing." “ I>et’8 settle this outside —
South Vietnamese to choose “ I know it is none of my busi- right now."

Y o u r  Good Hea l t h
UNDER INTERNATIONAL law the

United States has the right to impose 
a blockade against North Vietnam and 
to Intercept at sea any ships believed 
to be bearing contraband As for the 
government* which are shipping mili
tary supplies by land and are not 
reachable directly, the United States 
also has the right to proclaim a trade 
embargo of its own and to urge other 
nations to refrain from export or Im
port trade with such countries.

Some Skin Troubles More Than Sunburn

THERE ARE one million soldiers 
of the United States and allied'coun
tries who are ri.skhig their lives for a 
principle In Vietnam. It may be asked 
whether H is fair to them that no 
action is taken against the two prin
cipal (Communist regimes in the world 
today vriK) supply and pay for the 
weapons and ammunition being used 
to inflict many thousands of casual
ties.
(CopirrtgM, tWt. MtwicOBf Syndt<'.«l()

Bv JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. In any event, most of the medi- today’s case, but I might men- 
'Dear Dr. Molner: Seventeen cationi which are genuinely ef- uon that some people have ah- 

^ r s  ago my daughter visited ^e^^lve are prcscri^lon d^^^^ to sun while
Fionda and got a rash aU over In the allergic type, antihlsta-
her Since then each summer mines may help. In the other taking d ru g s^ h e  sulfas, cer- 
if she Is in the sun her face type of sensitivity, drugs ased tain anflbloUcs, and some of 
and arms break out so much to combat malaria have proved the thiazide d i u r e t i c s .  And 
that she is compelled to stay to be useful. These of course sometimes certain perfuma* 
indoors. Can you suggest any- have to be used under a j)hy- and lotions contain substances 
thing? — H.Wf. s ldan ’s direction. which activate a toxic effect

Yes although nothing of a ^  psoralen type when the user Is exposed to the
home remedy nature w m » ^  are  » c ^ f u l  but sun.

'Ti.i- «r n . have to be used with con- .  • •P iJ i™  /J sWerable care. These dregs en
courage tanning of the skin, and 
are taken, In limited amount, 
a few boura. before exposure.

are longing tor next summer. 
Others ^ a d  it. Sun.shine does

Editorials and Opinion 
The Biff Sprinff Herald

different things to different peo
ple.

Some akin diseases are bene- 
fttted by sun, psoriasis, acne 
and pityriasis to name a few. 
Yet the sun is poison for others.

(Juite aside from sunburn, 
some people 
to sunlight, i

“Tip* On How To Stop Smok
ing," by Dr. Molner, will help 
you give up the habit. To re 
ceive a copy of the booklet.

At ,m te  to Dr. MoIm t  In c t n  oi
■"» H«Tjd, enclMln|!wlth yourto n i iifniicd to 8 mflttor of — m in /mIm «fw/f •

minutes, espodallv if the skin 
la extremely sensitive.

There can be side effects, 
develop an allergy which is another reason f o r 

and often break out caution, and in some Instances

request 10 cents in coin and a 
long, self - addressed, stamped 
envelope.

2-B  B ig Sprifvg (T exos) H e ra ld , F rid o y , Dec. 2 J , 1966

vrith hives as a result. In oth
ers. a toxic reaction occurs In 
the cells due to the rays 

Treatment varies considera
bly from one case to another, 
and the patient should follow 
the advice of a skin specialist.

the dreg can cause excessive
Dr. Molner w e l c o m e s  all 

reader mail, but regrets that
tanning which does not fade at due to the tremendous volume 
the usual rate. Thu* um must received dally, he Is unable to 
not be started with excessive answer Individual letters. Read- 
optimism, but sometimes re- ers’ ouestlons are incorporated 
suits are very good. In hi* column whenever possl-

It doesn’t seem to apply to Me.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Ye Olde Last Minuter

Any minute now, we are going to 
rush head-on Into Christmas. I t’s al
most here; the calendar lays so, the 
news medium vowi and declares it’s 
tree—everyooe says ao, but me. And 
I, triM to past form, tend to forget 
the whole thing until the last minute.

I still haven't sent out Christmas 
cards; but then they're the same ones 
I bought two years ago and never got 
around to mailing.

a Santa who was underweight, smok
ing a dgaretie and wore no beard.

BUT THE chUdren didn’t mind.

BY DENT of constant prodding. I 
did go shopping ofr relative’s ¿fts. 
In an the stores, there wasn’t  a ^ m -  
mer of inspiration; not a thing ap
pealed to me or my pocket book. I 
conq>romiaed by writing a post card 
asking my Un if they would mind 
waiting until wedi after next and I 
would try again.

Almost by return mall, the postman 
brought me four gifts and a letter 
saying something about "not again 
this year, get busy or else,"

Their eyes were sparkling; they could 
bear a le l^  befli ringing and see snow 
all aroimd. Their parents were In the 
near vicinity and were engulfed with 
preeenta. Not gUmouroua or expen
sive preeents, hut eech gift had a 
special meaning.

That almost turned the trick. I was 
just about to surrender and start 
some serious shopping. I managed to 
hold out and returned to the theory 
of If - you • Ignore • It • long • enough, 
It’U-all go-away. ,,

I WAS tripped up again
..................... j. There was a silly

SO I TRIED again. This time 1 
found Items that suddenly seemed 
Weal and down right Cnrlstmasy. 
They came in convenient reedy-for- 
mailing wrappings, and mine caught 
the last possible train to their destina
tion.

when I
turned on the' radio, 
little thing called "Rudolph, the Red 
Nose Reindeer." Did you ever really 
listen to the song? th e  words are 
clever and the tune Is just as friendly 
as a neighbor's visit.

I changed stations and ran into the 
m agnltu^ and overwhelming beauty 
of the “ Mesaiah."

For a minute there, I thought I 
might join the spirit of the season. 
Other people seemed to be getting 
an sorts of th in s  done. In one store 
there was a herd of children following

THAT DID It. And to compound the 
fracture, there were phone calls from 
the farofly announcing times of their 
arrival.

Now I must hurry. I’ve get miles 
to go, (Hesents to buy and (Christinas 
ts upon us with an Its fun and happy 
times.

- J O  ANN PHINIZY

W i l l i a m  S.  W h i t e
t

U Thant Aids American Leftists

t thereafter 
Vietnam, then

prevent aft the f lu tin g  and aU the Uves 
1 have b

will have to consider before anya few years away from that.
But »hen Red (liina gets it, IN SHORT, the United States ^  agreed. A Communist 

the anguLsh may begin has a bask reason of self-lnter- ®®®P * peace settlement
Otherwise, this fTiristmas b  est for being In the war. But *'''Md be more disastrous to 

not essentially different from dlsconlent »1th the war b  pll- * prolonged war.
those in recent years home. This mea>is So not much has changed as

th .t fftr nmorocc Johusoo to get It CTutstm** comcs. But thb  has
Much that passes for p r o g i ^  Failure to get It over been the story of most (Christ-

Is the product of necessity, like »ill affect hb  chances for re- mases. with 'small variations, 
the freeing of African natioas election in 1948, If he runs again, tor years now.
»hose old colonial masters i n ----------------— ___________________________________________
Europe didn’t hare the strength

(Far M arqab Clülds. wb* b  m  
vaaitiM .)
WASHINGTON -  The Secretarv 

General of the I'nitod Nationa, Ü 
Thant, now openly joins the New I,eft 
of this countiy In a rising effort to 
discredit the American pœitlon in 
Vietnam.

U Thant’s denunciation of the Amer
ican bombing of North Vietnamese 
centers of aggression upon Smith Viet
nam characteristically offers no crlt- 
Idsm whatever of the murderous as
saults being endlessly mounted by toe 
Communist Invaders tbemaclves.

festo fits predsely into a spreading 
pattern of propaganda from our na
tive lefties. Thb propaganda demands 
that we stop any and all bombing of 
North \1etnam not simply through 
some (Tirlstmas truce period but for- 
ev«-. And. of course. It asks no un
dertaking from the Communists to 
cease the little m atter of their ag
gression

THOUGH HE b  in sim pb fact only
U N  and

SO FAR u  he b  concerned, the 
bad feDows In thb war are not those 
who started It and who prolong it In 
simple, old-fashioned and criminal 
thirst for another nation’s land and 
people. To him. the \1llalo of the 
piere b  the United State»—for the 
crime of assisting a tortured country 
under Communist invasion and sab<v 
tage from without and within.

U Thant’s bask  views, of course, 
had long since been on the record 
To him. as to the Communists, this 
b  not leaBy an attack by one power 
upon another but only a “dvU w ar” 

.which can be of no real concern to 
other nations. He has now gone e\’en 
beyond thb. however, In substance to 
charge the American government with 
escalating a war—a war which in fact 
it nesTT started.

a salaried employe of the 
no more able to bind It as an insti
tution than could any bureaucratic 
official alone Mnd the United States, 
a current mythology gives tremulous 
reverence to anv and all hb  utter
ances. For in thb  mythology he b  
habttuaUy presented as speaking not 
simply tor something caDed “world 
npinloo" but also for an Instrumen- 
taUty supposed by a credukws many 
to have a krfty, other-worldly voice 
pitched far above the grubby little 
voices of nwre nations.

COINCIDENCES do exist, and it 
may be argued that U Thant’s new 
thrust at the United States b  without 
relation to the fart that It comes pre
cisely when the New Left here at 
home b  escalating to fever pitch It* 
campaign to smear American pur
poses and to destroy American lead
ers, from President Johnson, D e a n  
Rusk and Dwight Eisenhower down 
through the long Ib t of thoee who sup
port thb  nation’s commitment of 
honor to the nameless and dally vic
tims of Communiât rapacity In South 
Vietnam.

THIS. OF COURSE, b  an utterly 
absurd notion, a self-hypnoeb cont- 
parable in InteHertual content to the 
pseudo-religious howttng heard in 
some backwoods Holy Roller meeting. 
Still, the notion exists; and thb  b  
whv U Thant’s palship with the Amer- 
kan  New left, wittingly or not, b  a 
m atter of some signifkanc«.

What manv hare never understood 
b  that U Thant in truth b  a quite 
fallible human being, not In any 
sen.se a aecubr saint, and that just 
below the surface he burns, as an 
Asian, with inherited memories of 
bad Western artioos in the Imoerial 
era of kair ago and cannot forget 
them In short, scratch him deeoly 
enough and in his heart he b  auto
matically antl-West.

BUT IF IT b  indeed a coincidence. 
U Thant’s choice of timing b  strik- 
big all the same. For hb  latest mani-

THLS IS NOT solely the conclusion 
of a mere commentator; it b  shared 
in private even bv some highly-placed 
men who are theimehres perfectly 
good Asians but are aware that the 
Western sins of the Kipling era have 
long since ended and have long since 
been atoned.
(Csry'lfM, 1H*. Ptaturt irrakwte. Inc >

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
second, Buster.”

“ Why can’t  you be like other 
wives’ "

“ Why can’t you be like other
Bill Moyers And LBJ's Future

WASHINGTON-A* press secreUry 
pro tom and as a Lyndon Johnson 
man con amore. Bill Moyer* seemed 
to have enll.sted In the admtnbtration 
for the duration.

Bill w u  far more than a press 
agent at the White House. He was a 
can’t-m ba bet for any top assign
ment. Meanwhile he operated at the 
very center of power, cognizant and 
Influential, more needed than need
ing, a young man of 22 who was Im
pervious to the flattorle* of high sta
tion, but dedicated to the good that 
can be done at these lofty altitudes.

Gov. John Connally (D.) and Sen. 
John Tower (R.) Indicated that the 
popular move would be away from 
tik  spending splurges and the popu
list programs. By great good luck, if 
not oy connivance, the President al
ready had brought Gov. Connally’s 
presa secretary, George Chriitlan, to 
Washington as an aide to Moyers. 
Since Moyers couldn't be pushed up
ward after November, he could con
veniently be allowed to push himself 
outward.

HIS RESIGNATION, not just as 
pres* officer but as presidential advi
sor, could mean that Lyndon Johason 
has lost the knack to keep frlenda end 
to retain men of quality at the heart 
of government. Those of u* who ad
mire the President’s strength and 
dread its slippage under pressure are 
apt to regard Moyer's departure from 
the admlnisitratlon as a disaster that 
presages worse to come. But there 
are those, equally fam ilbr with the 
President’s ways and more skeptical

THIS INTERPRETATION of Moy
ers departure predicts that the Pres
ident has ended hb  adventures In 
populist extremism and will return 
to trodden paths. They brought him 
from a conventional • m ln d ^  Con
gressman, a conservative • voting 
senator, a balance-the-tlcket vice 
president to the man-nobody-knew 
President.

of hb  sincerity, who believe that Moy- 
tickera got hb  Uckel-of-teave when the 

November ebctlon returns caitk  In.

A SOCIAL WORKER at heart, 
Moyers was a disciple of the Great 
Society eyao.^ before It attained its
name ant^betóg He was Johnson's 

lo i^ n sHarry Hopltlns Incognito, Johnson’s 
registered lobbyist, an alter ego to 
that half of the President’s spilt per
sonality which was more popuibt than 
practical as a politician.

BUT THE 1M4 elections, especially 
In Texas, showed the President -two 
winners, both conservative although 
In different parties. The victories of

IF  BILL MOYER’S departure 
means thb  and little else, a certain 
amount of revision b  due on Lyndon 
Johnson’s chances to succeed hinv 
self. If anybody Is to modify the 
Great Society programs without db- 
mantUng them (which b  too much to 
expect), it had better be John.son, the 
archltoct, rather than some putty- 
fingered renovator like George Rom
ney. If there b  to be a Kennedy- 
Jonnson contest for the 19(18 Demo
cratic nomination. LBJ will be far 
better able to defend himself as a 
middle-roader during the 90th Con
gress than as aiionesome liberal

In short, it’s a question of who left 
whom. The President b  In trouble, or 
he’s coming out of trouble, dopend- 
in whMher he needed Moyers — or 
needed to get rid of Moyers.

(OIttrlSutM by McNought lyn«ca<«, Inc ) '
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Both Christmas Eve Ând 
Christmas Services Set

B ig S pring  (Texas) H a ro ld , F rid o y , Dec. 2 3 , 1966 3 -B '
2 E

CHURCH CALENDAR

prisU n as falls on Sunday Day with Rev. Claire Wieder-lUonal Christmas Eve candle- 
t l u  year, and it goes almoetihoft, pastor, bringing the mes- lighting service at 7 p.m. Fri- 
wllhout aaring that bouses of;sage. day, and Dr. R. Gage Uoyd,
worship will be celebrating this. Trinity Lutheran will haveminister, said be hoped t h e  
happy occasion. Most will ob-,regular services Sunday, Sun-jchurch would be filled to over
serve the regular schedule of day K'hool at 9:45 am . and; flowing. Each worshipper at the 
Sunday aervices, although aiworship at 11 a m. with Rev.lservke will be given a light as 
number are shortening t h e  Donald Kenning preaching. ia symbol of h a ^ g  his light of 
schedule, combining church and Webb AFB Protestant .serv-Ufe lighted by Christ. T h e  
Sunday School, or omitting the Ices wHI Include a .solemn can
evening worship to give fami- llelighUng service at 7;30 p.m. 
lies more Ume together. Saturday In the base chaoeltoge

Several churches are plan
ning Christmas eve activities.

St. Mary’s Bpiscopsl Church 
will have its traditional Christ
mas eve mklnight mass, start
ing St 11:90 p m . Saturday. Mel 
Ivey, choir director, will lead 
the muslcsl service, and the 
rector, the Rev, David Payne, 
win preside over the services

Saturday In the base chapel 
Protestant worship services on 
Sunday will be at 10 a m. and 
11 a.m.

Special music at the F i r s t  
rhristian Church will feature 
Mrs. Winiam L. Rus.sell as so
loist in "There's a Song In the 
Air.”

First Church 5f God will have 
a fUm, "To Each a Life," at

Sunday Holy Communion will the 7 p m. service Sunday 
be at 8 a.m. and 10:15 a.m. ! Regu'ar services will be ati 

St. Paul Lutheran C h u r c h  8:30 a m , 11 a m. and 5 p.m. 
will have lU children’s program .Sunday at the First Methodist 
a t 7 p.m. Saturday with Mrs.jChurch The tf^ itlonal candle 
Frank Long in charge of the .service of this* church was held 

n’s choirchildren’i which will sing last Sunday evening. Early in

church has been artfully dec
orated bv a committee com 
prised of Mrs. Jim Zike, Mrs. 
J. D. Leonard- Mrs. M. A. Por
ter, and Mrs. W. D Broughton 
Many members are adding to 
the occasion by bringing tbelr 
Christmas poinsettias for t h e  
Saturday evening and Sunday 
10:30 a.m. worship. The latter 
service will combine the Sun 
day school and morning worship 
into one service, and there will
be no evening services.

• • •
Both morning and evening 

services at Baptist T e m p l e  
Church, 11th Place and Goliad, 
have been shortened to make 
it possible for more^ _____  ____ people to

the songs of Joy at the Saviour's the month its Chrisrmas music.jattend church on Christmas 
birth There also will be a film "Hie Messiah.” f i l l e d  the Day. For this Sonday only. Sun- 
strip In connection with the pro-church to overflowing. jday school will be from 18 to
gram. The regular 18:30 a .m ' The First P r e  s b y t e  r  1 a n 10:45 am . and morning worship 
worship win be held Christma.'i Church wiU observe iU iradi-'wtll be from 18:45 to 11:30.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Midnight Mass Scheduled
In Five Catholic Churches
Immaculate Heart of Mary.ceded by carols at 11:40 p.m..regular 6 p.m. mass will be 

Catholic Church will have ItsjThe Re\- Francis Beazley williamitted and there will be no

BAPTIST
eiRST SARTIST -  TIM lUv. Retart 

Reik. II o-m., ‘'Sta*« Great GMI**i 
y 0jn .. ‘*URmi I« CUnetmaeT- 

COLLCOC SArriST — TIM Rov. Sr
Training Union will be from •  y - - / y w» y

Denme AnReneñ. gM et"ta~^ '~
CATUUUe

IMMACUtATI HCART OR MARY- 
TIm Roy. Pfoncli ReozMy, OJM.I., Son- 
f ta  maeoM. I  and W o jn  ) centeuMne. 
SaturdoY 4:11 le é pm . end 7 Id •  e.m.

ST. THOMAS Runder moee; 7 
end « pjK.. Rm Rev. Leo W.

to 1:45 p.m. and evening wor
ship will-be from 6:45 to 7:38. 
The public is urged to make 
church attendance a  part of 
their Christmas Day Observ
ance, said Rev. Jam es Puckett, 
pastor.

The regular schedule of serv
ices win be follo'wed Sunday at 
the First Baptist Church, but 
there win be special music. 
Cynthia Pond, student at Bay
lor University, wlU be soloik 
at the morning worship when 
the combined choirs of t h e  
church win sing ‘Lo, How a 
Rose Ere Blooming." T h e r e  
also win be an echo arrange
ment of "Silent Night." In the 
evening, there wUl be a Inief 
worship of scriptures and car
ols.

Regular services wiU be ob
served at Trinity Baptist Sun
day with Sunday school at 10 
a.m., morning worship at 11 and 
evening worship at 6 o’clock.

Witnesses To 
Have January 
Seminar Here

»ACRED HEART (SponMI^Maklngi- 
P m Roy. J. e . Dolancy, ‘

GfREI
WEBB AFB CHAPEL

NtRAL eROraSTANT — WandM 
— , M «JH. and 11 am ., tandsy 

In dMpal emM*. r.m  a.m., 4
p.m., Pratpmom  youM of cimooI.

CATHOLIC •  OmMoyi Tmano» O 
HolMndi toRmdoy conteMiona 74:3» 
•Jn ., lundta nidMaa. * ajn . and 13; IS’
pjn.

•  RTapnaltc l lanlWcane« 7 ^  
•Wolelrtwiear” HudY, "Wim Rm 

M Moon» la Rm CooMh » In OurM

' JEHOVAirS WITNESSI-S
six Rjn.. rMRc toNu "AMnenenl oiM r t  r  - ^am RoH 

Thna.
LATTER DAY SAINTS

y -  -  - -..,.7., -1.-—.z-z.---. - r - r - n ------1 LATTER DAY SAINTS-CMv E. a
t^ond I» wollae;. •  a m -  orlwllMod mMtmg, W 

S S T i l . i l  SMurdoy 4.3M  Rm. ond |om  . Sunday k Mo«; S Rm., nerament 
i-p.m Rm. : maoHna .

CBRlSnAN
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — Tha 

Roy. JoRn Slock J r -  »-.M a.m., “Vryo 
TroiMiatad", MioW. Mr«. MWiam L. 
Runo«, "Ttaro'« d Song In TIm Air*'; 
7 Rm., «vi mno ««rvica dHnXsatd.

CHRliiTlAN SCIENCE
**1« RM umvoria, Indodkig Mon. 

Evolvad by Alomtc Forcar* SwndOY 
Ktaol f-.m p.m.1 rpo0np roam, Wi ' 
day, y s  pm .

CHURCH OF GOO
FIRST CHURCH OF GOO —

Roy. V. Word Jackaon, t  d m -  
Mwooga Mr oR FoorM,** holy osnv 
momon to t a  tpnmai 7 p m -  IHrl 
•T* EocR a GIR “

LUTHERAN
ST. PAUL LUTHERAM — TIM Roy. 

CWr WMdorliofl, Saturday, 7 pm ., 
ChrHRiMi Evt dtHdron'» «orvlcai I0:3r 
am ., “OirMnM«, Than and Now. '

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST RRESRYTERIAN -  Dr. R. 

Goo* Lloyd, Saturday 7 p m -  candi* 
HOhiixo idrvk»; Sundoy, M-.30 wjn., 
morniao Sdrcicd

anwu

INTklR-ni-J^OW IN^.noim
RIG SRRING GOSe«. TA8ERHACLE 

—Th* R*v. Oorodiv Rrooks. II dm .. 
"Thy Foo* Lord Will I 'S c o T ';  7 31 
pm ., “Wdtt on Rm Lord dnd TS* Shan 
Sfrengitan Tilou Maori .’*

Two Churches To 
H ear Students

!
At least two local churches' 

wfli observe student night Sun-’ 
day in the evening worship 
services.

At College Baptist. D o n n i e  
Anderson, who has been a s ^ *  
dent at Howard County Junior 
C olte^  and who is studying for- 
the ministry, will be the preach- i 
er.

Jam es Hastoo, also-.a minis-- 
t«1al student, will be the mod-j 
erator at the East Fourth B ap 
tist Services. Testimonies will'

Allow This Te Bo Your
Poreonot InvHafioi»

Te Worehip With Ue At
BIRDWELL LA N !

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:38 .4.x. BMe Stary

18:38 A.X. WenMp
8:88 P.X. BMe Stary

7:88 P M. WarsMp
Wednesday Sendee; 8:38 .4.M. Ladins BOMe Class 

7:38 P.M. Bible Stary-AB Ages

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTER RICHARD M. WILUAXS

. H iilc re s t Baptist Church
Gregg Aad Laaeastar At Sod 

Saatkera Baptist 
Clyde R. CaapheO, Paster

Sauday S ehoal................... 8:45 A.M
Worship II,88 A3L
TratatRg U a ia a ..................  8:88 P.JL
Warship 7,88 P.IL
Midweek Sendeea Wed. . . .  7:88 P.M.
**A mm RmI hoRi RMndi

U.S. Will Provide
Indio Tons Of Food|be given by Lynn Kirby, David

ijdor.

traditional midnight mass, pre-

Rood To Bethlehem 
Opens For Pilgrims
JERUSALEM (A P)—The

mad to Bethlehem was opened 
for ChristnuLs pilgrims at •  a m.
today as Israeli and Jordanian __ ___
offidab signaled the start of thel<*j^u Bambino 
traditional crossing of the arml-| . '
Ktlce lines between Israel and 6 t St. Thomas Catholic 
Jordan. . Church, the Re\'. Ed Couch, San

Despite recent border ten-,;i-itonio, ulll be celebrant while 
sions, all was peaceful and or

be celebrant of the m a s  s,'evening bingo or on New Year’s 
"Blesiied Sacrament" by Kor-,Day.
man. 'The ma.« u1U be in Latin. I The Rev. J. P. Delaney will 
SoloisU include Mrs, Carl Mar-,be celebrant of midnight mass 
cum. Candy Marcum. Danny at Sacred Heart Catholic
'Thomas. AnneOe Fitzhugh. Don Church, and the service will 
i'rockett, BUI Sneed and Mrs. start at 12 midnight sharp. 
Bill Sneed, .\nnelle Fitzhugh will .There will be mass at 8 a.m. 
Mng the offertory, Pieato Yon’s and at 10 a m. .Sunday.

"First Mass at Dawn” wlU be
celebrated by Chaplain Thomas 
HoUand in the midnight Catho
lic services at Webb AFB. Sgt. 
Gordon Cawfield uill direct the

d « ly  .1 K M » ; S t  'c h o ir .X rj M y .S M U e ,* U lb e
wtYi» pilgrims cross into Jor. J»"". “ I” «“  Cophoma,«» organisl. Mrs. Don Newsom,
dan for a three-day stay. ,to conduct midnight mass in

By 8 a m., twothlrds of the'5f*»»W> at St. Joseph’s Church, 
more than 5,000 Protestant a n d i^ ^  Thomas mass, for ad- 
Roman Catholic pilgrims passed only, will be J. H. Kor- 
the cbeckposts The first had ”“ " ’» “ Blessed Sacrament.” 
arrived at the gate at 2 a m T>n Christmas Day mass b  

For many travelers, H b  the scheduled at 7 a m., 9 a m.. 10 
only time of the year they csmiam and 11:30 a m ., the lat- 
vbtt relatives and friends on the ter for children and adults who 
other .side erf the border Manyjmay wish to attend The chU- 
carried gifts of olive oil, toyijdren’s choir, under direction of 
and doth. iNIck Androvitch, will .sing. The

UNTO YOU THIS DAY IN C ITY  
OF DAVID A SAVIOUR IS BORN

Time and eternity meet in the birth of Jesus Christ. A 
new era of history and s f ^ u a l  life b  b e ^ .

Thus, the International Sunday School les.son for Sunday 
has added .significance. The background passages are found 
In Luke 2:2-1-40. and the devotional reading b  Isaiah 55:1-9.

The birth of the Sariour stands as the greatest moment 
of fulfillment in history. It bad been prophesied that the 
Mes.siah would come from the nouse of David, and that he 
would be bom in Bethlehem, the d ty  of David. Small wonder 
that the single angel’s voice swelM  into a heavenly choir 
to sing the Gloria. SmaU svonder, too, that He was bom in 
the most humble of circumstances and was recognize^ by 

epher 
knew what 
ly ready.

accompanied by Nick Andro- 
vitch, will be the soloist Sun
day mass will be at 9 a.m. and 
12:15 p.m. at the chapel.

the shepherds, the mo.st humble and lowly of all men. Thev 
the learned could not .see, for Uiey were spirituaJ- 

Such b  the message to our own hearts.

Guest Speaker
Roa Hamby, Big Snriag theo
logical student at the P erk lu  
School of Theology at Dallas, 
will be the guKt preacher 
Sunday In the Kentwood Meth
odist Church, according to 
Rev. Marvin Roark, pastor.

Sudden Warmth Between 
Strangers At Christmas

By JOHN RARBOlR
• r  TIm AUOCMN4 FroM

Of all the (Tulstmas eves I 
remember, the one that started 
off the coldest ended up the

generations of businessnlen, and feeling sorry for the few trees 
then this. that were left.

THE DAWNING 
I learned why later, when I 

broke open the bundles and dis
wannest. ! played the trees. One bundle in

My Dad put me to work that! maybe three produced a really 
holiday season. He always be-good tree. Some were so flat 
lleved In work and he wanted they could be nailed to a wall, 
me to believe In It, too. ¡Most had to be scrapped for

Besides, be Uiought, if any
thing can temper the easy, hot 
fudge sundae and double fea
tures of life of a teenaOT, it’s 
probably work. And, hb  son 
might learn a little about him
self, people and the elusiveness 
of a buck,

And that’s how I came to be 
selling Christmas trees in a 
town in Michigan on my own lot 
for hb reasons, not mine.

ALL HIS 
He rented the lot from a 

friend, helped string the Ughta, 
and set me up in business with a 
truckload of trees, 200 bundles 
at about $1.50 apiece, a few 
trees to the bundle—his bar
gaining, his capital, h b  opti
mism, not mine.

From then on, the 12-hour 
days that became nights, the 
snow, the Ice. the freezing rain 
that broke branches, the ta r and 
pitch that stained hands, the 
wet shoes and socks, the des
peration of unsold trees, these 
were all mine, not hb. Or so I 
thought.

The first tree I .sold was a 
handsome 12-foot, double-needle 
balsam. I had to run to the serv 
Ice Btatlon next door to get 
change for a $5 bill, and only 
charged | 1 50. When I told Dad, 
he just shook hb  head and 
mumbled something about 12

branches. 1 had a lot of extra 
branches.

It took almost three days to 
create a small forest out of 
those bundles. For a good week,
I was In that forest, desolately 
alone.

I thought of a dozen escapes. 
I’d run away. I ’d set fire to the 
trees and Join them as smoke. 
Dad said not to worry, It was 
early yet. But I went Into that 
week 15 years- old and came out 
45

He was right, of course. The 
next week was like a Cecil B. 
DeMille epic. My lot looked like 
Bimam wood come to Dunsl- 
nane. Behind every tree was a 
customer. I hired two buddies to 
help. Seeing thb , Dad bought 
another 150 bundles, against my 
will.

PEOPLE DIFFERENT 
The people were as different 

as the trees they wanted—an old 
lady in a chauffered limousine 
who bought a mansion-sized 
tree for |i5 , a kid who bought a 
scrap tree for h b  clubhouse, for 
a nickel. I spent more than an 
hour with a fussy, thin man who 
was buying a tree for a church, 
and less than five minute« with 
a family of five because the kids 
knew what they wanted.

And finally it was Christmas 
Eve, and I was alone again, and

more than $300 for more than 
190 hours of work. I was cold 
Now I wanted to go home and 
trim our own tree.

And then a big tractor-trailer 
pulled up in front. The driver 
was on his way home to Toledo, 
Ohio, and was afraid the lots 
would close before he got there 
He wanted a tree for youn«ters 
who lived on hb  block. Their 
father had been killed in the 
war, and thb  was a skinny 
Christmas for them.

THE CYNIC
Two weeks In business had 

made me a cynic. I didn’t really 
believe him. But I told him to 
take hb  pick. They wouldn’t be 
worth anything tomorrow. I 
pointed out a well-shaped bal 
sam, but he díase a scrawny 
four-footer. Afraid he had mis
understood, I repeated he could 
have any tree for nothing.

He thought for a moment. No, 
he’d take the little one, he said 
■ITiey wouldn’t  believe he hadn’t 
paid for it anyway, and, he said, 
they’d think he spent too much 
if be took the big one. Then he 
stuck out that big hand, and in
troduced himself. "If you get to 
Toledo,” he said, "look me up.” 
And he meant it, and the way he 
said it was like "God bless 
you.”

And he drove off, and I kicked 
snow on the dead fire, and 
turned off the lights, and walked 
home wondering a b o u t  my 
doubb, and Christmas, and how 
cold it was on the desert that 
other Christmas Eve, and the 
sudden warmth between stran 
geri.

Frank Davb today announced 
that Jehovah’s Witnesses will 
hold a  three-day circuit seminar 
m Big Spring, Jan. 27-29, under 
the direction erf the Watchtower 
Society of Brooklyn, New York 

Davb, local presiding minis
ter, residing a t 1460 Benton, 
said the seminar’s purpose b  
"to more effectively jxtqiare the 
preachii^ fellowship of Jeho
vah’s Witnesses to use the Bibke 
in building tbe spiritual morale 
of our community.” The assem
bly theme ta "Become Spiritual i 
Men with Everlasting Life b  
View.”  I

Upwahb of 800 persons are 
expected to attend the sessions 
beginning Friday evening, Jan. 
27. The delegates will come 
from West Texas and eastern 
New Mexico, representing 16 
congregatkHis of Jehovah’s Wit
nesses. 'Thb b  one of three as
semblies that Jehovah’s Wit- 

I nesses attend each year. Early 
>in December the Central and 
.South American district assem-< 
i biles began, starting with Mex-! 
to) C ib , Dec. 3-7, 1906. There 
were 36.551 Jehovah’s Witnesses 
and interested persons in attend
ance.

' L. M. Dugan, from Watch- 
tower headquarters in New 

¡York, will speak about "Satis-

Sring Mankind’s G r e a t e s t  
eed.” in tbe principle assem

bly address Sunday afternoon.

Faiths Join 
In Shipment
BALTIMORE, Md., -  A ship-j 

ment of 20,000 tons of bulk 
wheat valued at $1,695,000 left 
thb  port recently for famine-! 
plagued India under joint Cath-' 
olic-Protestant sponsorship. : 

Shipped on a charter tanker, j 
the M  Yoric, sailing under the 
American flag, tbe cargo of 43.71 
million pounds of U.S. govern-i 
ment-donated grain was Jointly | 
sponsored by Catholic R e l i e f  
Services, Lutheran World Re
lief and Church World Service. 
This marks the first Ume these 
three agm eies have undertaken 
such a Joint effort.

The grain will be bagged aft
e r arrival in Bombay, with the 
cooperation of the government 
of India and the U.S. Agency 
for International Development 
(U.S. AID) in India. Bags will 
be furnished by the Indian gov 
ernntoit.

Today's shipment b  the sec 
ond to be sponsored Jointly by 
Catholic and Protestant agen
cies. The first was the Catholic 
Relief Services • Church World 
Service shipment of 21,000 tons 
of wheat from Galveston, Texas 
to Bombay for India famine re
lief on May 5, 1908.

Taylor, Jam es Rogers, Benny 
Duob. The scripture will bel 
read by Larry Williiighara, and ! 
Garland Rudd w fll lead the 
prayers. Special music win be-
given by Donna Watts, accom
panied by the youth choir oh-

NEW DELHI. Indb (A P )-  
The United States signed an 
agreement today to provide In
d b  with 900,000 tons of food 
grains in an efftto to prevent
MSS in drouth- ^^ectioo of Gene Jones,
stricken regioos. jgjijy gob Wflson b  student

U.S. Ambassador Chester pianist and Linda Fhdey b  the 
Bowles initialed the agreement youth p ianist Student ushers 
withb hoiffs of the announ"‘-lwfll be Rodney Cline, Johnny' 
ment in Washbgton of the'Suggs, Dickie Porter, Geivge 
emergency aid. iWilUains and Jam es WeideD.

You Aro Cordially Invitod 
To Worship With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CH RIST'

FM 700 (Mercy Drivo) And Birdwoll Leno 
Tuno In KBST Sunday Morning At 9:00 j

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4tli and Laacastw
SUNDAY-

Smday Sebaol...........
M onibg Warship . . . .  
E raigelb tlc  Senrtce .

MID-WEEK- 
Wedeesday

WELCOME

•:4S A.M. 
10:51 A M. 
7:18 P.M.

7:38 P.M.
Rev. Hamer Rfei

'Come Let Us Reoson Together' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship ...........  8:00 A M
Bible Classes ..............................  8:00 A M.
Morning Worship ........................10:00 A H.
Evening Worship ........................ 7:00 P M.
Wednesday Evening Worship . .  7:30 P J I .

Doiry Exec Dies
NEW YORK (AP) -  Leroy A. 

Van Bomel, former chairman 
and president of National Dairy 
Producb Corp., died Wednes 
day. He was 81.

ServicM: Sunday, 10:30 AM., 7:00 PJA. 
WEDNESDAY, 7:45 P.M.

Far Farther Infarmatia«. C'aetacl A. D. Smith. AM $-3542 
Letter Yomig. AM 7 ^  Randall Martaa, AM 7-8538

Wesley Methodist Church
INVITES YOU TO WORSHIP 

WITH US
Saturday 11 p,m,« CHR1STA6AS EVE 

COMMUNION SERVICE 
SUNDAY 9:30 A.My-M ORNING  WORSHIP 

East 12th & Owans— Jarrall Sharp, Ministar

Christmas Eve Service 
Choral Holy 
Communion

11:30 P.M.

S t  Mary’s Episcopal Church
TENTH AND GOLIAD 

^  ALL ARE WELCOME

day Evening Worship . .  7:

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

io n  Mahl
t:3* PM. longo»-K tST . OM MK foity a. Coaita»

BILLY D. RUDD Pastar 
Snaday

8:45 A.M. Sandav Srhaal 
11:88 A M. Mani. Warship 

5:45 P.M. Trehi. UMan 
7:88 P J I .  Eve. Seniee

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
East 4th Ami Nataa

PREACHING CHRISTS MESSAGE FOB MF.N TODAY

Haeship Service 
SUNDAY 

S n d ay  Sehoal 
18 A.M.

Moralag Service 
11:58 a m. . .  

Evcalag Service 
7 p.m.

Coahoma Church of Christ
Coabama, Texas Herbert Lave, Mlaisler

Baptist Temple
nth Place a id  GoUad Saathera Baptkt

Jamas A. Puckett, Pastor 
Bill Myars, Ministar of Education

r

Saaday School 8:45 A.M. 
MerauWorshlp 11:88 A.M.

Tralrtaig Ui Iob 8:18 P.M. 

Eve. Worship 7:15 P.M.

PRAYER MEETING 

Wednesday 7:45 P.M.

Wa Cordially Invita 
You To Attend Ail 

Sarvicas At
TRINITY BAPTIST

n i  11th Plaee

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Paster
Stata» i taMi ......................  mm MM
M onta# WMnlta ...........................  11;«» AJN.
»I’liUMi Ovor KNIM, IH» Oo Voor DM
avonotatac So rta g* ............... 7iS» P M
ma-WttM Sarvtcoa Wata*aaa» . . . .  7: a  P M

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER:

"There are two klads af faflnres; those who thoaght 
aad aever did aad those who did aad aever thoaght!”

"A  (3oing Church For A Coming LorcT

FIRST 
BAPTIST
CHURCH

»

**A Cantor of Christian 
Faith and Action"

705 W. MARCY
R. F. POLK, Pastor

•  New Balldbig

•  Ample Paiklag

•  ,Alr CeadRfeiied
. •  Ccmplete Program
•  A Tooth Eraphasb

SUNDAY
S n d ay  School . . . .  8:45 a.m. 
Worship Seniee ..11:81 a.m.

Tralatag U a le i . . . .  1:88 p.OL 
Evcalag Warship ..  7:88 p j i .  

WEDNESD.4Y
Midweek Scrvlee . .  7:45 p.m.

First Christian Church
John C. Black Jr. 

Minister
Tenth and UoUad

Sunday School . . .  
Morning Worship

9:4S A.1I.
10.50 A.M.

"LOVE TRANSLATEIV 
“There’s A Song In The Air" 

Soloist, Mm William L. Russell 
Evening W'or ship Dlsmbsed
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I  9 £ H e fm  LAST MEAR 
ABOWT THIS TIME ...IT  (JAS 
TWO O'aOCK »( THE M(3RNIN6 
AND I  WAS SCÜNP ASLEEP.

siDCötM, cxrr o f nowhere ,
THIS CRAW 0UM (4)tTH A 
SLED LANDS RI6HT0N W  ROOF

HE CJA5 OKA/, e a r THOSE 
5TDPID REINDEER kTEPT 

gTEPPlN6 ON AV/ 5T(3HACHi

^ R W n u g O M T H g M O O N .
^  ’R I NOW m TM« WJUkS-'' 
U  a n t  X O N l. TW A TliA N  
<  ARSA DCSICNATED Z O R 3 
( 2  OAVS A F T W S U N R « :

i/^Y  PAOSPBCTORS WAVS 
■oaCLEO TME MOON AT m s 

SURFACS 9  TIM ES MAK« 
INC u s e  o r  TMB 
PLEASANT aONE.“

* B X I S T S N C 1  I S  
W H E R E  y o u  F IN D  IT
TME MOON IS  EARTVI» 

iS  NSW WORLD.”

y x i  H A V E A D R E A M Y  
L O O K  ON Y O U R  FA C 6 -;>
VyXAT a r e  y o u  r ------p
TMINKING-r------ ^
A B O U T  ?

I  W IS H  VYE 
W ER E O B T T IN Ö

m a r r ie d  t o d a y
■ V

W W  W O U LD  Y O U  \
I T O U )  YOU n U V  YOU V 40U LO  /  

- I M R  a C T  A N Y W H C U  IN  TH C  A  
'm U n S K - t N A T  YOU |N 0 U U >  00 

N O M E A N O M A JtR y  A M t t  1 0 ^  
A N O R A i t C A N i a

^  A H U K E S  
5 .  MAH 
S  BAHGS 
±  E V E M .'/

I c iM K i: /  RAM S O M E . 
A T T IM -S M O I TO

w s o o m :  b r i d s a m ^ v
WE IS  COMIN'TO --------------

^ -A M  D O 'S "// ^

eCFO'AH SWHLARSVD^FJ
AS M AN a n 'W IR E —H AS

[««/WAT 
-* IT (« N TTw«^ r̂y tba*«

/2'25 -

„P O O R  O LT PAWL. 
MS UARPLY eV SA
® BTs r  dw oor

ANYSOPV
t h b # »  pay« .
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Horoscope
Forecast

for Tomorrow 
By Carroll Rightar

OINIRAL riNDINCiai; A bMwn
lui Aoy and tv«n>n« for you lo cofo- 
krofo ttio comino of Itw Prlnca of 
Pooco wfiDOo nativity 1« now noM  ond 
C*t««nat0d. You or* oblo by ttw ptonoti 
fo olvo tomo wortkol ovMonco of Ifw 
otfoclton and mo devotion you have to- 
word* otfMr« ond cm  tMnb out way* to 
hov# o orootor amount of oooco m 
your own Nfo. '

ARias (Morcfi }t to Aorll It) Domo 
wtiotouor •lomo* you a* o rwnorkoM* 
>y**" e*  ,**» •“ » • procticoi opprooeb la Nfo I* your boot modo of procoduro lodoy Show ttiot you or* o 

Qf^longto, klr4 poroon. Thon you
TAUaÚ* tAprH »  I* Moy 1» Many 

Mvllollon* como your way ond you 
con moko on oxcollonl imprtiolan H 
your *mtlo and otlitud* I* o* otofont 
o* your droot |haw Ibou tovorobu 
^ t t t o *  Itiol tvoryono opprocloloo. lay  
kind mmo*.

atMINI (Moy t1 lo iuno n i  You 
oro In 0 oMltlon lo do much lor othor* 
ond ohouhl toko tho tuno and oftort lo do 
•o. Iproad toy and knoolnoo*. Vpor 
tovod ono rooulro* moro dnotlon, Otlon- 
tton ond yo« dwuM bo e*norou* Üora. 
loo.

hWOM CNILOKBN iJwno a  lo
r n  Out Into tho *ociot whirl and violting 
with triond* who oporKiolo you and 
pot oxcollont roouN*. You flood Itght on- 
(ortommonl and role*otlon «rom worrio*. 
Woor o  protty omito and you fol lovoly 
rooult*.

t a e  (July a  I* Auo. HI Tho imoroot 
you *how now In whofovor I* of o dvlc 
nahtro con brind prooHoo on« approvol 

Ivo kin moro prido 
Miming toN. ÓMort

I hlofior
a* your moonotic, Mimmg 
wtti bo vory dolW od wffh you 

VIMO (Aug. a  lo Swt m  Oomng 
rIgM mb* Ih #  now plan Ifmt lo tráfi 
brilliant wlH brmg lino poroonalltla* 
ond «uceo** withm your orb. In loc}< 
**v«ral mtoroti* con bo dotvod bMo. 
Thooo oro loot «Mol you ho«« Won took-, 
bid Ibr 1*r «orno Ttmo.
IlbRA (loot, a  M Oct. a t That

mnor ooronHy you now p«**«*o oon bo
vory holpivl M gottmg many motlor* 
oroporly •troMhIonW out,' oopoclolly wHh 
othor* Advgitco. Tobo Iho limo to do 
•omothmo thoughtful tor your friond* 

K O R ^O  (Oct. 8  to Moy. Ï1» Y__ 
con rooily comont bottor rolotlono with 
•no with «Mom you hovo hod •• 
mHundor »lending H you think oonotrue- 
llvMy T>wn lonothor wHh lovarllok 
Mr Iho ChrMlnwo Bvo porty. (to choof 
M  ond Inopiro o«.

•AaiTTARIOt (Nov, a  to Doc. HI 
Thoro oro many (moll dutloo (hot hovo 
to bo finlohod to om . boloro your holi
day colobrotlen* con bo oucco*oful Cot 
by*y and do thorn Show tongtolr proof
;'cX?rR,^M*‘7,5£. - a - t ^ r  a ,
find o bottor oyOtom tor hovmg iho 
kind of rocrootton you Hko In the doy* 
ohood. Iho kind ihot wui novo ropootod 
•nloymont. Ot» out tonigh« wHh tomlly. 
Irlond» Hovo o oondorful ttmo.

AOUARlUt (Jon. H to F*b. 10) Got 
)tow heuso In good ordor ond otooto 
tomlly 0 0  much o* you con. *o that 
hdpplnom eon bo pormonont to Iho now

C. Add moro camtorta to your homo 
ti«a iÜ«.k ororything oowolo* Hko

RIKRS (bob »  to March 81 Cot 
rtaht mto Iho «pirit Of (>rl»inSi m  
d M  around *aomg your friond* ond 
doHvormg ond rocoivtng gm* — bo o 
^ rh M lo  Sonto Ctou*. Sloto your aim* 
to^othorp A*M*I thorn to goto Ihoir*.

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN tomorrow 
. . . ho, or tho. «itH bo ono of lho*o 
«mndorhd pooplo «rho oog bo o bow« 
to ooctoty In gonorol, *lnco Ihoro lo a 
notwrol undorolonding w  iho notdo and 
doolroo of othor* end con *ng»ndor 
good wtn m ovoryono eontoctod. Moral 
and «pirltual lew* ahouM bo taught oorly 
tor grooloot rooults hi RU* vory prom- 
t o ^ e h o r t .  Idoot •pookme volco hwo 
tor the toctur« plottorm. tho pulpit, otc

Jimmy Byrnes 
HelpsTeens 
Get Education

COLUMBIA, S C. (AP) -  On 
the wall of tba offica d n  of a 
(»infortable Southam colonial 
home In Columbia hang two 
striking symbols of a remarka
ble American’a career.

One attests that on Ang. IS, 
IMS, President Harry S. Tra- 
man directed that James Fran
cis Byrnes be awarded tbe EMs- 
tlnguished Service Medal for his 
work as director of war mobtU- 
zation, a poirt in which Preal 
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt had 
tabbed Byrnes as his “ assistant 
president.“

Next to tt is a slm|4e bronze 
plaque inscribed: “To Mom and 
Pop Byrnes from your founda
tion children." I t is anmaved 
with the names of fatherless 
boys and girls whom Byrnes, 
never a rich man, has helped

T h e  
S t a t e  

IV a t io n a l  
B a n k
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Tha Worth Hotel. Fort 
Worth’a downtown prestige 
address, has long been a 
leader with Hs outstanding 
food and guest and customer 
facilities.
SPECIAL SERVICES for our 
guests* convenience include:
• Large, under-covar|araga, 

with front door delivery
• Free morning coffee, 

delivered with your 
morning call

• Free shoe shines while 
you sleep

• Guest privileges at the 
colorful Press Club of 
Fort Worth

o Two restaurants, featurir^ 
food which has made the 
WORTH HOTEL famous
For reservations, contact 
LINDA SPEER at S IT 
ED 2-8151.

WORTH HOTEL
\

H O M E  O F  T H E  B R O A D S W O R D  
B E E F  A N D  A L E  H O U S E

0. SIO HOPKINS, Gen. Mgr., FORT WORTH

through college.
•GIVE YOUMELF’

Now numbering 270 in all, 
most of the “ Byrnes scholars ' 
have received from tbe Jam es 
F. Byrnes Foundation $500 a 
year for four-year orilege 
courses. But as the scholars 
agree, more important than tbe 
money have been tbe advice, 
admonitions on personal con
duct and the love that go with it.

“You’ve got to give yourself." 
says Jam es F. Byrnes. “You’ve 
got to take tbe i ^ c e  of the fa
ther these children have lost, as 
best you can. Money Isn’t 
enough.”

HAPPY PAIR
At S7, Jimmy Byrnes is a  S- 

foot-7 packaK  of wiry energy 
crowned w ra  thinning wfatte 
hair, twinkly greenbsh-gniy eyes 
and expressively quizzical eye
brows. Maude, bis wife of M 
years, is a vivudous. snowy- 
haired pixie who thinks that ev
erything her Jim  does is Just 
wonderful. They are a happy 
pair, convinced they have 
tappied tbe fountain of youth by 
becoming lubsUtute “ mom and 
pop” for teenagers who have 
lost one or both of their paranu.

In a long lifetime, Jimmy 
Byrnes has been tbe dose asso
ciate of two presidents. Roose
velt and Truman. He has helped 
make the nation’s laws as a 
member of tbe House and as a 
senator. He has interpreted 
these laws as a Supreme Court 
Justice. He has administered 
them as war mobilization direc
tor. He has dealt with prime 
ministers and dictators as sec
retary of state. He has guided 
his own state as governor.

HARD WAY
Jimmy Byrnes, whose father 

died two months before be was 
born in Charfeston, S.C., May 2. 
1279. made it to the top the hard 
way. At 13 be was a  Khool 
dn^KNit, helping to support his 
mother and sister with tne $15 a 
month he earned in a law office. 
By 1111 he was In the House of 
Representatives, launching his 
spectacular public career.

Rather naturally, then, Jim 
my Byrnes has a code be ex- 
p < ^  teenagers be Is helping to 
live up to.

" I  believe In work," be said. 
“It never hurt me, and I don’t 
think tt will hurt them.”
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DEAR ABBY

Wrong ideo 
Of Marriage

8

DEAR ABBY: My daughter 
married an older man — much 
older than henelf. Recently 
they bad a few (hianels, and 
she must have Bald something 
to him about leaving him, be
cause he ibowed her a piece of 
paper which she signed the da; 
nefore tbe m arhaM . It said 
they ever jgot (irvorced, she 
couldn’t  claim any part of his 
estate, and be wouldn’t have to 

her, but he would tup- 
t t  a i^  children they might 
ive. (No chance.)
Abby, my daughter tells me 

she signed the paper in all the 
excitement of getting married 
without knowing what she was 
signing. What is she supposed 
to do if she decides she can’t 
get along with him? Pick up 
and leave without getting a 
dime for the Unie she put in 
with this old guy?

WORRIED MOTHER
DEAR M O T H E R :  Y e a r  

dasgbler siwiild ask a lawyer 
what her legal rigbu are. If 
she BUUTied “tfete old gay" fsr 
the right reaseas, she wealdat 
expect to be paid fsr “the thne 
she pat In” with htan. The old 
bay teuads pretty m a r t .  He’ll 
feed a hsrM as isag u  It’s la
Us swa stable.• • •

DEAR ABBY : I’ve been mar
ried for e ^
three smau chudren, and my 
wife is a (airly good housekeep
er except that she insists on 
patting the garbage in with tbe 
trash. I have tried to explain 
to ber that it is not only very 
unsanitary, but it is also illegal 
where we Bve.

It’s like talking to the waQ. 
I  can’t  afford a garbage dis-

posal and I don’t  want to hit 
her as I’m sure she’d have me 
arrested. What can I do?

ITCHY
DEAR ITCHY: First try  (he 

“ let’s de R together” method 
ef teachlag, as ysu weuM with 
a chQd. If she doesn’t  catch so, 
prepare te take aver the K.P. 
daty a t year bMse. 1 d su t 
haew the peaaRy fsr csmMa- 
hig trash with garbage, but tt 
eaa’t  he as severe a t  w i f e  
beatlBg.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I used to ride 

to work with a man but now 
I take the bus because I don’t 
want to eet killed. He's about 
70, and f  think he needs eye 
glasses. He squints in order to 
see what’s right in front of him. 
He can’t  even see the stop 
signs. We would have been in 
a  couple of bad accidents if I 
hadn’t  yeQed for him to stop.

The last time I got out and 
took a  bus the rest of tbe way. 
How be gets his driver’s licenae 
romwed is a mystery to me. 
He really is a menace on the 
street. Should I report him to 
the motor vehicle department 
or to the local police?

CONCERNED
DEAR C 0  N C E R N E D: It 

would be a pabUc service te 
raggest to the police that U- 
eeastog aatheiitles check t h e  
m aa’s eyesight-

to • •
How has the world been treat

ing you? Unload your {woblems 
on Dear Abby, Box 09700, Los 
AngUes, Calif., 90009.

I ^  a persoial. unpublished 
reply, enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envUope.

Tuesday Sets All- 
Valume Recard At PO
Tuesday set an all time rec- 

(nd for tbe Big Spring post of
fice in tbe voh im  of midi han
dled, according to Frank Hard
esty, postmaster.

He reported that 190,000 piec- 
I of mall, incoming and out

going p a s s ^  through the office 
on m at date. There has never 
been a day with so large a vol
ume of niail since tbe post of
fice moved into its present build 
tag in 1937 — and, of coarse, 
iK ^ n g  like it before.

E v e r y b o ÿ  lo v e s  a  w in n e r
(espeda% duringlàe Holidŝ  Gift Season)

T rip le  C ar Flip 
K ills  Texas M an
MISSION, Tex. (A P)-Thom  

as E. Weems, 19, of Mission 
was UDed Thursday night as a 
car ran  off FM 1010 and over
turned three times near here 
in the Low’cr Rio Grande 
Valley. Two companions suf- 
f««d injuries.

Cholera Epidemic 
Kills 300 Persons
DACCA. East Pakistan (AP) 

—A cholera epidemic has killed 
300 persons in the last few 
w ed a  in nine districts of East 
Pakistan, the Pakistani Press 
Agency rep<Hted today.

C h a m p io n  j ^ o u r b o n
G ive th e  C ham pion and  you give th e  finest C ham p io n  B ourbon  o n  h an d  fo r y o u r ow n 
S tra ig h t K en tu ck y  B o u rb o n . . .  carefu lly  ho lid ay  en te rta in in g . R e m e m b e r--e v e ry -  
aged fo r w inning snM othness an d  ta s te , body  loves a  w inner! H andsom ely  w rapped  
Y ou 'll be a C ham pion  giver! A nd  hav e  fo r th e  h o l id a y s .. .w ith  o u r c«i^}lim enU .
ITUI&NI UXIVCITIMNOII ■ (l^ff NOOf • (E)CHMta«i MiTRUN N, riUVNT. lY.

Publisher 
Dies At 78
MERIDEN. Conn (A P )-  

Wayne C. Smith. pubUaher of 
the Meriden Journal and Ute 
Morning Record, died today at 
Meriden Hospital. He was 78.

He also was publisher of two 
weekly newspapers, the South
ington News and the PlalnvlOc 
News.

He served four terms as a 
member of tbe audhtag com
mittee of Tbe Associated Press 
one term as chairman of tbe 
committee and for nine years 
was a mernbe. «rf Hie committee 
to nominate caqJklates (or the 
AP Board of IX ^^ors.

in 1S38 be f9 s  president of 
Tbe Aaaoda^ed Dailies of Con
necticut.

He had serv rj S» a member 
of the auditing committM of tbe 
American Newspaper Publish
e r’s Association and as a mem
ber of that association's Bureau 
of A dverting . He was also a 
member of the New England 
Daily Newspaper >#5ociatk». 
tbe Connecticut Dally Newspa
per Association, and tbe Ameri
can Press tasUtuU..

He attended Tufts College 
Smith worked as a reporter lor 
the Recoru and in the newspa
per’s adveiMstng deuartment 
before succeeding his father. 
Edwta E. Smith, as publisher in 
ltl4 .

He wras married to Blanche 
Hixson White, exem tive' editor 
of both newspapers.

Besides his wictow, he haves 
two stepsons. Carter H. W ^ ^  of 
Meriden, assistant pr*-Ijlier 
and general manager of the 
newspapers; and Koowhon 
White of Avon: and a rls*er, 
Isabel Smith Blckfor* oC Meri
den.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, Due. 23, I960  5-B
REAL ESTATE

HOUSES^POR SALE A4 Our Wish . . .

WISHINC YOU 

A

CHRISTMAS WISH
May All The Joys Of Christmas- 
time'And All Its Goodly Cheer 
Remain Within Your Heart And 
Home Throughout Tbe Coming 
Year.

Marie Rowland 
Real Estate 

and Mary Jane

May Thn Shining Spirit 

Of The Christmas Seaton 

Shine For You All The 

Coming Year.

Curley Real Estate

Jaac Cwtoy-daek Shaflar 

I te N e w a w .

SINCERE WISHES

For The
Bright & Cheery 

Glow Of The Christmas 

Season To Linger In 

Your Home 

For A
HAPPY And 

PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR.

W. J. Sheppard & Co.

Hardesty said that be deeply 
appreciated the fine coopera
tion patrons accorded the post 
office. The people of the com-| 
munity have helped magnificent-' 
ly, he said, with the result that! 
every jAece of mail whidi 
comes into the post office on 
Friday Dec. 23 will very likely 
be delivered before Christmas 
Eve.

There will be no backlog of 
undelivered mail to be handled
oa Christmas Day, tbe postmas
te r said.

The use of Zip Code system. 
Hardesty thinks, contributed ma
terially to keeping tbe mail flow
ing srith greater speed. The 
public made good use of tbe 
Zip Code plan, be said. —  j

Seventh Husband 
Rips Divorce Yarn
NEW YORK (AP) -  Wool- 

worth heiress Barbara Hutton’s 
seventh husband, Laotian 
Prince RaymonJ Doan Vinh da 
Champacak. denies that Miss 
Hutton is divorcing him.

He says small-town gossip led 
to the recent report of an im
pending divorce.

The prince said he was on his 
way to Mexico City to rejoin his 
wife, who also has denied any 
plans to seek a divorce. He said 
he and the heiress are happily 
married.

GOREN ON BR ID G E

BIG SPRING 
D A IL Y  HERALD
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WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WtMIDS

((ta *oro M CMOt ooMO. oMro** 00« pkOM itaoNMr N htcloM ta 
«oor o«.)1 g*nr ............  t1 8 —«c gor »«org1 4 r n    VI.**—tic gor «lorg

> «or* ............  iL se -tta  gor omt«« «o«rs ............  8 W -8 C  gor or '
t « o r* ............... 8 .4*—a c  gor «o• g«r* .........  87*—8c oor «org

SPACE RATES
on «Ota ...................  8  J l  gor lo.•k « Do«r ................ 8 * 8  oor Mo.Cootact Wont A« Dagortat*«l For 0«Mr Kota*

DEADLINES 
WORD AOS

H r  « ii> « ir ««w on W .8 O.M. 
Somo Oor

SPACE ADS
(«or *»*â l̂ (̂ »r *̂(Wto««,

8 :8  (UN. FRBCEOIN9 D«V For Son«gy BgitMiu 8 :8  AJN. Frtáor
CANCELLA'nONS

f nor 0« I* coocoHo« «otaro
«ron*« TOO oro cRorg*« oolr 
Mtagi owiWor 8  g m  ■ rgo.

ERRORS

HEARTY WISHES 
FOR A

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and

May The New Year 
Bring Happiness 
& Contentment 
To Your Home

Preston Realty

BUYING 
OR SELLING

O BgQIWOM. eomor 
ooifc Otag« good gw«.* r«m,EIGHT nOOMheuedl I ««oor «logotag otaor.L*«Oe FUlINtSHEO AFARIME ^oá (ecaWn. iMh irede on ( groportv noor «rhooi u m  ON NORTH SIOE-gNo 1

RAnCAIH—fl (Olrg a  « II NH wf

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

and
HAPPY NEW \T:AR 

Wish Is
Sent Your Way 

From
Our House To 

Yours

STASEY
Real Estate

H

lENti-

SOLD

Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 7-2602

r e a l  e s t a t e

103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4663 
JE FF  BROWN — R ealttr 

Lee Han»—AM 7-5019 
Marie Price -  AM 3 ^
Sue Brown — AM 7-6230 

Bill Crooker -  AM 34663
EQUITY EUYIU SEE TOOAYI 

«1 Elgin 
187 Comon 
181 E. Ml 
«14 McE«»(n
rail Tuaon 
a n  ComoN
S04 Cal«^

I nun (Mb»« Fog*o**lon oo oN tw gbouo 
TWO STORY HOME pock*« tad 0« amrm gnd «ormH«. winaing »«giragv No«* M «an w»m Rr« sloe* and orluota bdrm. Fomtol diningkit.iMd from *cr«on«d oorcfi ta

Yao.:o(l 1o«av
r *  o ofcfuro

ta guo*>mak H<
CO*.

HOME,
ANOTHER LOOcoiv cm •vor lookingFOT ON 

on« onlOY RN*«MLetanW itar«. ^ta «*m«gl IFrNin room «rllH Rtai «In«*«'*, 1 k«rma, 1 kgRw moka M* krulr g HOME . T*r««g g«gll8l»«mniv. , S « ^

Wo
M Mfeo r**goo*N(o lor

B Y  C H A R L E S  H . G O R E N
(*  IfU fe7 Th* CMc* 8  Trttaotl
Neither vulnerable. W e s t 

dealt.
N O R T H  

A  K Q 7 5  
^  A K Q i S t  
O  4 
A  3 2

W E S T  E A S T
A  A «  A S
9  4  9  J  I t  •  I
0  K I T S  O A l t s
A K J l O S T i  A Q 9 6 4  

SO U TH  
A  J 1 I I 6 4 3  
9  1 1  
0  D J 1« 2 
A  A

The bidding:
W est N o r th  E a s t  S o o th  
1  A  D o u b le  3 A  4 A  
I A  5 A PR M  P tE f  
P a s t

Opening lead: Four of 9
Due to a lack of communi* 

cation between the defenders. 
West failed to obtain the ruff 
required to eend South's fivs: 
spade contract down to de
feat.

West opened the four ef 
hearts, and tbs qussa was 
playsd from dummy and 
East foHowad with tha fivs 
and declarer with the seven. 
The king of spades was led 
and West was ta with the ace. 
R was his desira to got Seat 
in at this point, $o that ba 
might obtain a heart ruff.

With no claw other than tha 
bidding to guide him. West 
chose to lead a club in the 
hope that East’s raisa w u

based on the ace of that suit 
South won the return and 
after drawing the remaining 
trump, he established <hun- 
my’s heart suit with a single 
ruff and conceded 002 more 
trick to the opposition — in 
d iam o n ^

Tba JS itra c t could havt 
been dueated if Wast had 
shiftad to a  diamond instead 
of a  club when he was in. 
"Thera was no way 1 could 
tell you, partner,” was East’s 
conunent at the conclusioa of 
the desL “1 had no chance to 
aignaL’’

This statement was not ac
tually true, Tbe lead direct
ing convention provides that 
when a defender foUowa with 
an unnecessarily high card 
(which is clearly not a nor
mal com«-on signal] he la 
calling for tha laad of the 
higher ranking of the two re
maining Euita — not counting 
trumps. [Tba play of an un- 

'iwcessartly low card in these 
circumstances, requasta tha 
lowar ranking su it]

Sines East can clearly read 
hla partner’s heart lead a i a 
aingleton, ha should drop the 
Jack af haarta under North's 
queen. This la obviously not a 
request to continue hearts. It 
must, therefor«, constitute a 
massage to partner that East 
can ba reached In diamonds, 
the higher ranking side suit. 
When West gains the lead 
with the ace of apadea, he 
does not have to guess how to 
put his partner in.

PAYMENT

Cirtalo ITF8  0« ««(
^  R«8l»»wf* reoonie a* rtfelN I* (^8. *«̂ i(o(̂ i( ar i—*(̂ ig« ô ig tdô i«

DiT l  a m  3-7331

SAM BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

WifhM

You and Your 
Family

A JOYFUL HOLIDAY 
AND A

HAPPY A PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR

SAM BURNS 
and *

FRANCES STEINHOUR

WE WISH YOU 
A JOYOUS 

HOLIDAY SEASON 
and

May The Spirit 
Of Christmas 

Dwell
Through The 
NEW YEAR

Alderson Real Estate
Elma Alderson 

Juanita Conway

COOK & TA LB O T

IF YOU NICD ROOM TMi you «r(M tovo. 3 feWmo. t  IwR«*. •Kfro lot Bin. «ormgl R«.. log. dfeOng, oil oloc. Ut. «Htfi IbRH *Im bar. Soociou* un8 «urrown«. Roo«y **r vou no«. •I «otab., 81J8.
OLDER RID IRK19 OMrVipiMTweT rWIttlM. « MMrmgg wttp TW WfVM IM9MI

VA k  FHA REPO S 
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

►f A L E S T A T E
WISHES A 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
TO ALL!!!

F r o m. . .
Jeff — Lee — Marie — 

Sue and Bin

600
MAIN

AM
7-2529

Thehna Montgomery AM 3-2072
SFLIT LEVEL IN FARE HILL Oi«o of R«a baH«r hentoo, 3 bdrm, fedWio. MR «*n. Ooufel« woodburfiin« flro- glact. mrmel dining room. All Hoc kR. 
curgota« and draaod mrovgliou«.81 MONTH, NO DOWN gAVMENT3 fee m*. I feoRi «W« tub onB atmanr Lga Hv rm. Hla (Mor*. carport on« Nor ooo, «mco«.HIOHLANO SOUTH4 bdrm*. 8« b ^ i. Ldrgt don wlHi «ood Nr««toeo. Corgoldd. «tufeta for g odol, «ancKl. carnar lotEENTWOOÔ  AOON ONLY ONE LIKE THIS
A ^NarY lwv«d. 4 bdrms, 3 taN feol 111 tite btt. Corgolta gnd «roo*d »»rtaM dir ace hoe» duet in «vory roc (1 300. ond dtaumo feol o4 loon.(I> 3 Mrm houso on Norttaido.w r SELL V* AND FHA HOUSES 

RodI ENM — OH Frogcrticd
a «gprqltaN

Harold 0 . Talbot Robert J. Cook

Bufinttt Dirtetory
AUTO 8KRV1CR-

' Mofóü i  lEAáiho sckvicÿ 
8 8  jgtaitdn AM *■;
RoilFKRiU-

8*1

WEST taXAS ROOFINO AM 7-381 ^ ____________AM Mill
aooFiilo

8fe aoN MRI AM 7*381
W&ÓLIY ROOFING to* ___«8 »8c ____________ AM »803

UFFK'K M IP P IY -
T»*OMAt TYFEWRITili-OFF. SUFFLV
81 Mdin ________ AM 7*83'
DKAl.KRfi-

WORLD aOOlt-CHILO CRAFT 178 FurdkM AM 3*4114
FULL«« «RUSH FRODUCTS Oolta« AM *3*8

watkinI FROO0¿Yi-a* F. SimT8 8  S. Oroee AM 7*88]

MAY THE 
SEASON’S JOYS 

and
RICHEST BLESSINGS 

Be Yours 
This Christmas & 

Your
NEW YEAR 

BE PROSPEROUS
BROWN-HORN

Realty

SEASON'S 

GREETINGS TO  ALL

MAY YOU HAVE . . .
EnougH bopolnt** 

ta kcog yam $aaaC.
Enough IrloN

ta ktoe you Nronw 
EneuWt «orrow

ta keeg yod humdn. 
tnouWi boot

to kooo you hogov,
EnouNl IWIUra

ta kcog you iRimMa.
Engu8« iuc;«ta

ta kc«g you «ogw.
Enou«« Nlw*

ta glva you e*ni«*rt,
Engugh wogHti 

. ^ ta mo8 your n*g8 ,
Bnough «nWiualaim 

ta took (orwgrd.
Eno«>8i talfli

ta baniNi «cgrwdaiv 
Bneugfe «wwmtaailan 

ta mgka «gefe day 
g feoitw «ly (hgn yottardgyi

Nova Dean Rhoads,
Realty

Virginia Davis

l \U .M lM i 
\ \ \ I T I  U

f«MMa«

T m  auppofeed to ea t more greens—so pleaatt 
p u t an  ex tra  oü v t in  m y glaas.*



>

AM3-7331ForFast Acting Want Ads
15 Words for 3 Days. . .  Only $2.55 *  15 Words for 6 Days. . .  Only $3.75

6-B Big Spring (T«xos) H«roki, Fridoy, D*c. 23, 1966 REAL ESTATE A RENTALS

McDonold
Realty

Off. AM S-7C1S

K ELLEY  REAL ESTATE
F.LRMS *  
X» Acxe

RANCHES
FARM — 1 mitm m Ml alMtman« t t t  IM 

HMt A ■MMr«. Maw 
Taaaa. PAOA. m s O t

A4 UNFURNISHED HOUSES
M ' all ______ ■

M il Cara! AM 341t7 w  ACMC$ - LulMar-flaoM 
and U m l

lancad dattym a w m tm  cannai. 
_ IM< jnanM  MM AvMn, AM y m » .
•H, uMFUMNiSMCb MOUSS lar raid, 1

■I I

FOM SALI 0 «  MINT 
I a arm. I aam  i n  aan.

■atra Met
Small dawn annar carry tal- tmncwé t a r i  »Mi 

I y n n  aWar S:M » ■afcdevi .lÌM a ;
I fw« toMia. oaad 

aacaiiaid lae

RENTALS B KENTWOOD — UNFVMNISHEO } 
raam houaa. aonaiaa dtn. 
twin-Ma. ranead, air. oawarad

MM«c*t RMx. a i  MaM

SELASON’S
G REETIN G S...

■EDROOMS
WVOMINO 

laaiT ran 
acuta Sa

B-1
AM T-SOT.

NOTEL — Oaon 
17 and HM Erat Martina.

WASNINMTOM MUtCB -  L n  S td rm SPECIAL WEEKLY >olaa. OotMdawn 
Mal an E7, vvhiacfc narra 1  Hiera

1 EEOROOM UNFURMISHED-nict and 
Wo. tat manth. na Mite. IM7 Maat. 
AM f-$m .
TWO EEOMOOM wnlumMAad 
laoinaf cannacMaA, Mnead backyoi 
marWi — na bHls paid. IT1I 
AM TEME

ad S I ranea. A rae! t a f  tar
ROOM ft BOARD _  , ,  UNFURNISHED 

B-Z in a  Mom aitar

W« Wìsis Your Homo 
To Bo Tho Abodo 

Of
PEACE

and
PROSPERITY

SWEUREAN FROFERTY — 
• A.

M n. 1 .  D. McDm u M 
BoMn McDe m M

EHni Exrti 
Peggs Marskall

R EA L ESTATE

ROOM ANO 
¡Mrt. Eom ru,

- M c t  F l r a c
G n M  A*

j aalnlrrianl cod AM
4 MTOHOOM 
Jonwary MR. I 
• 7d t7 l

FURN. APTS.

la live I e x t r a  n ic e
I J.7MI, MMirtnad ___

-jj^iLMCoH». AM 7MSE».
tllS  manNL ME

1 ROOM FURNISHEO jpartmardi. prt-i Rtendii RaoHv. 
, vola bem«. n-igidalra» Ein» paid Ciaia THREE

NICELY REDECORATED 1 
aaM. 
SS4«

ICLEAN. S ROOM WmiWwd. Milt pc*d.! 
SSB mardn Apply 1017 Was> «m

' lutlwd hauap.
•COROOM, 

SMO 
AM M*4A

Co«
ardur.

-.REE ». bl‘ ROOM aaortmant Tid7 
mautre MM Loncetlcr.

EFFICIENCY AFAtrMENT lor rpM, 
Will paM. Ooaa.ln. S« moni*

TO COUFLE -  anAmltlwd t  
oNortad gorgon. M 
FW t Ortao. AM 74M7.
LAROE
WIH

EEDROOM. 
'  Slota

ITS n 
»rat«

la r g e  3 EEDKOOM. d a ta  la tcteels.
NICE 1 ROGA», ^  oraaldwrnood, y F d .| J ”'ON tu n  .pata, u ÿ  N «  Jonnaan. ópan ! Mn. Aldarpan Rapi Ei«a«a. AM 7 t»H. 

¡AM Tabi

■OlISES POR S.4LE A4

m o n th  — 3 ROOM tura poid.
CoMa TV d dawrM

^1.>

RENTALS

waaoñi' 
Onana.:,

BIG & HEARTi’ 
\MSHES

FOR E.ACH OF YOU 
TO H.AVE 

THE MERRIEST 
CHRISTM.AS & A 

PROSPEROUS 
N W  ^ T A R  

From All Of Us At

rMlLCH CONSTR. C< 
NEW HOMES 

F.HJA. FINANCING 
404S-4046 VICKY

NICE CLEAN I  tadroam duWai 
connactiofL laiKad yard. M mlniday 

.  Ham boto. »0  148SB LlrKOln, AM
ItT-TCM, AM 3.7ÌM

ms. fenced yards.
CaU

MILCH CONSTR. CO. 
AM S-2911 or AM 74007

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S  E

PAINTING-PAPERING
P U M P I N G  S E R V I C E  I 
Septic Taak f t  Cesspool 1 

Call 1 
AM 3-1947 ar AM 7-7951 IFOR PAINTINO, POOT haaplna ana toa- 

tonino, call 0 . M MUtor, AM 7BMS.
CARPET CLEANING E-16^ Alsa HaaaehaM Appllaace 1  

RepalTB 1W M. BROÓKS CoraM and uahatotory 
c ta a n t o |^ J ^  aMtrwdtora « 7  BdM MRk

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N  K ‘naVh an  Hu o h c s  -  Naa and CorOT
tree *M*w«« and .kitoraiatton — AM 
» » 7 ( LIVESTOCK ■ ¡¿4
KARFOrTdLARB. corOT - aahatatorv.k̂ M̂b̂OTato 9̂6$P̂N̂^̂y
ntclorL CoH Richard C Thetnara AM 
7OTI Altar S;3B AM »47*7.

“ •J^***» tor ,oto-chgap_
S o t i ’^ W *  " ' ^  • '

E M P L O Y M E N T  P
M E R C H A N D I S E  L

HELP WANTED. Male P-1 i
CAB DRlVtRB wontod -  OTt ar iwi 
lima. Apaty Orayhauna But TermbOT.

DOGS, PETS. BTC. L 4
WANTED — (WAN I t-«  year* at age 
— na eapertonce raaulred Oaad tkart- 
Ina botary uytth rapid ad»ancim*n« 
^  *M » tJ  ar came by IM Eaal 
3rd tor Qppabilmene.

................... .............. ..—  ..—
3 DACHSHUND PUPS 
Perfect Christmas CHI 
2 Hales — 1 Female 

CONTACT
■ JESS BAILEY Jr.

AM 3460

HELP WANTED. Female F 4
NEEDBO — ONE RN at Lameaa Manar, 
lac., Lameaa. Toro* WHI agy law ang  
a» Writo UN Narih 71h. Rauta 0 ., L» 
atoara Toro»

AVON CALLING
WOMEN wNa wont to «  nccnato l and 
aayn oaad monmr In iheb tpbra lanra 
Money bdCb guar a n t«  m gbn A nn Cara 
maNc* n r y  much to aamowo and aoay 
to at«. Por attarvtow wrtta Baa 4141, 
MMIanB. Taan.

ARC BASSST pup, moto, thoto. 7 
owabs Hd. JuM to Mma Itr ChrlMiiida. 
AM JOTS.
FUFFIES TO ba (Ivan away — 3T4 
DreaH.
AKC TOV ptpdto pupptoa Nartb atri» 
wa« Lbiw. to mHa lauth at Snyder 
HUhway AM 7-JMBHELP WANTED. Miac. F 4

^ M E R C H A N D I S E L  M E R C H A N D I S E

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L 4
NEW SHIPMENT 

DOG BOOKS
"GUN DOGS. WATER OOOt" 

Boati an all traadi
TraNdna. Itiawina. OraamlnE
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT S
419 Main Downtown AM 74277

ir4HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Electric Dryer, good 

M9.9S
General

lataBddBaBBBBBd
Curtla Mathes 23 in. T.V. and 
stereo combtoatloo . . . .  $189.15 
TS-Inch ZENITH T.V., Table 
Model, good condition . $139.96 
1 Console 21 la.. PhUco T.V. 1 
year warranty on picture tube.
............................................ 968.95

l-R ebu llt MAYTAG Wrtager* 
Wa.Rher, 8-moatli war
ranty .................................. $89.96

USED TVS $10 AND UP 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

123 00 ft Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mata AM 7420

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

FOa iASY, auict ta n w  
ClacTrM in a m a e y  aa»» •> » ?  t K  
alRi axrdiaii a* •«<• Liolm 
Senna Hordwara. _______  . -
MAYTAG washer. Good «»odi-
tlon .............................. ..
ZENITH 23-ta real good coodl-
Uon ...................................  ^
MAYTAG Washer, good cowU-
Uon .................................... $6I.50
Hoffman 24 ta. with a new 
picture tube real nice set $00.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your m endly  Hardware" 

203 Runnels______ AM 7-6221

SAVE $40
(Lcycle. 2 - i ta ^  

WASHER 
White or Coppertone

NOW $179.95
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
M3 Runnete AM 7-5522

pHad. nka

.411 E l e c t r i r  K i t c h e n s .
I B a i l t - I n s .  C a r p e t  F e n c e d  I

KENTWOOD
A PA R TM E.\TS am  l m m . am  » mss

; 1904 E. 25th AM 7 5444!

i o l d e r  MBURRan Kama an 3
------- - IM; Met 3 ■

Dauaidi Additi an,
•a

j m  3 
Brick

(man, porltv cor-Hy B̂p00 008̂ ^̂000 ■
RAcOonttKI r

I THREE BEDROOM. IM 
Mom; lo m  3 piaroam urdurnHdad. ,  Big Sprtag S Newesit Apts. Oaana. oT  marmi W. J.

li 1-2 Bedroom. Furnished or Un-l!25L-fi!*-i5!.'

Waitresses, Bosboys, and 
kitchen h e ^  for new . . .

K. C. STEAK HOUSE 
(Also cocktail waitresaes for 

private chib.)
Inquire at Lam ar's Restaurant

POSITION WANTED, l$- F 4
Sarylci Entarprlia»halfw ay

MCE LOCATION-Eqi 
la 3 hedraani. bnOt-ins, 
relrlg. air, e«U 4aaa, 

pniL $123 nM.
C.UX TODAY 

.4M » 1 1  ar 4M 7-58f7

furnished, aQ utilities paid._ TV j fJJJpa '̂o2p5ar ^ * oa*^S(*nianl1L coat
BCable ta ah apartments. Ctwn- * am 7 S T ar a  marmi

HOUSE
•a da maw anv laB

natica. WW a a r t  cm AM »am
UNFURMISHEOipietely carpeted, draped, elec-!a ,  . ___

jtric L tchens. washer • dryer; Ir^Vsira^u? tSSb**^' 
a b ilitie s , refrigerated air, h e a t - r e n t  ar rar wm  at 
led swimming pool. * “

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

GIVE THE FAMILY 
CABLE-TV FOR A 

CHRISTMAS GIFT!!
CALL AM  » « M 2  NOW — AVOID THE tU S H I

•acolad 17«

iMti. 1 Badraran nowia.
m s  Eoat

AM »IFM
C O S M E T IC S J 4

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

- i  l lh  \M  4 S-.'ry

FURNISHED 4 ROOMS. Ratn 
I t>vina roam, dbratta. k-tcAan BUN 
IMS Jotmaen. AM »1B7

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR S.4LE

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORON.ADO 
HILLS APTS

U 1 a  3 Badraam

CARFETCO M.I
plumfead 
tMe N<

3 BEDVOOM 
, pretty yard

MPoraN BWi7.W

LUZlER-5 
1M Eaa> ITRi

FINE Coamatlck. AM 7 73M.I Odaaae
^  T E L E V IS IO ,\  S i ' l lK I I I IL E  ^

Mhorrtt
CHILD CARE J 4

4 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, 
an. Avollcdta Jonudry In, 
AM 7 -» «

baby sitting my homow ddy*. 
2<N| 33.« day lar warBIno 

s m  Maao. AM »4134
n:c>tra

tji04

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

I

SEASO.N’S GRECTINGS 
To All Our

FRIENDS & CUSTOMERS 
We Have Appreciated 

Your Business 
In 1966

FHA & VA 
B.ARGAIN HOMES 

PRICES REDUCED ..  LOWER 
MO. PYMTS

ALL AREAS OF CITY

CoR AM >0600 
Or Aaoty Ta 

MGR. O) AFT 3« 
Mrs. Alalia Marruen

MARY SLTER 
Realty 4  Insurance
ROBERT RODMAN .  

CATHARINE WILLIAMS 
ANN SLTER 

BERTHA HEFFERNAN
3 BEDROOM GARAGE 
%m  dawn. SM 
Statt. AM 7-9M

■S MO. NO OWN
aoNo. Just roody for Oirislntas 

MO. NO OWN FYMT

OFFICES
NOW AVAILABLE IN 

Big Spring’s Finest Ground 
j inoar Office Bldg 
The Professional Bldg, is ta a 
central location at 7th and John- 

json — with plenty of parking 
¡400 sq. ft. Offices 
tioned, carpeted and paneled, 

ior*ind oR^raiSt Attractive Place To IJve” jpefrig. air conditioning and out-

___EXFERIENCEO CHILD
B 4  RM tat tan. AM 7-3413 ar

BAÉY s it t in g ' at 1113 
AM »47«

KMID KWAB KOSÁ KCBD KVKM
CNAMNEL 3
«MOLANO 

CABLE CNAMNEL 3
• ta SFRHM

IklMEl 4CABLE CNAkIMB
ODESSA 

CABLt CNANWat I
CMANMEL II 

LUEBOUI
CABLE CNANMEl I

CNAMMML f  fi04IANA«S 
CAELa CMANMEL *

AM 7

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

MtdBarty. CmU

EXFERIENCEO CHILO corra Mira IcaF 
IMS Eoal l4Ht. AM »23(1.
BEREA
Nuraory

b a ft ist  k
lnkancv-4 yaart All

74
BABY »T  yoo 
7 714» 4(7 Wan

FRIDAY EVENING

IS

EXFERIENCEO CHILO cora 
are parti-1 am l-wn, OaraWta Jena«

IkH

CHILO Caret
CorMlan,

' my I 
»31«

Hama. anvWma. SMI

»brama. 3bonis, mgt and avan, larRa dMno orao.
can haot and air. Uv rm nawty corpatad.
a t  MO. NO OWN FYMT »Brama, newly 
radacarotad. baauttful tlaar aWn. can naot 
and olr. tancad yd.
§77 MO. *150 tfwn, »bdrms In «Btt Im 
cotton, wolbait met. Jr CattoRi. Beouttfu»

Jv radane.
MO SISb dwn

WITm
-Camtort ond Frtyocy"

NOT
“JuM AnaFter «aoilnt int Hewsel"

ONE A Taa Badraam
ra>i-nldwd (  Untumi i(ted 

Corae-ma (  Draaae 
Frisato Fatto—Haetod Faal Caraorts

800 M arry D rhe AM 34091

tlOO per month.
Call

WINSTON w r in k l e , am 743*1 
_____ ROaiRT HEINZE. AM 7 - > ^ _

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
THE CARLTON HOUSE

lARAGE oood racotton ^  ^wmtdted and UnturnWtod Aoart-nrtoa-  L O D G E S
month, 07SB. 4M|aia«*.no. FHA ranayatad. worronty h o t r a . .

»wSüa; Marry  Dr. AM 34186
yd. Anothtr radacarotad, FHA warranty I'"May Your Home 

Be Blessed" 
Our

Wish For Your
HOLIDAY
SEASON

KLOVEN REALTY
IM WILLARD

Jaim e M orales
1610 11th PI. AM 74008

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 
FHA A VA REFOB 

FHA BARGAIN HOLISES 
BEST HOUSE FOR LESS 
Roduead Law Fmtra-All 
Saettona Ot Town-AM

Firw Foymont m  3 §(a»
J BEDROOM brick. 1«  BoBi. ronoatovan. 
tnnwaRiar, earp^. toraa tdlWy. dwt- 
ritenan comb. MB dawn — Catd WarVF OBÙtifijn. 3

CdthaRc Cliurcti,t l l M .  3 BORM 
ILii both, par , OT 
.ARGC 3 Ddrm. torfe kltOibn, abroga. 
Cornar tbOOO. SM ma., na dawn.
I BEDROOM, cornar, tìatdia t aF, tonte, 
toe«, no dawn. tS3 ma 
I BORM t r a il e r  Houaa, 1W medal, 
l3xS7, vary toc*. S43S0. con tinonea.

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK 
John Burdick AM 7-7535

IM «AO. NO DWN FYMT, »Odmi. ra-1 
DOtrad. radacarotad. n tA  aorrerty . Sonw ■war Wabb.

Fymn for mllltory about D  to SS toes

Big Spring’s Finest
DUPLEXES

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE
2000 BIRDR-ELL LANE 

AM 3-3376 AM 34308Í

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat 
Wall-to-WaU C vpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard—Garage and 
Storage

1507 Sycamore 
AM 7-7861

t h r e e  bed r o o m s  near «etioo«, bOM. 
Fteoblno canter—pana tod den. carpet»' 
ivy bwM. fenced. bu-»4ra. SS« eautty,, 
m  monthly 3714 Hotch, AM 3-47«. Like
SALE BY Owner

DUPLEX

new 2 bedroom, carpet.
ywd. corpwl, poymento *75 m c n lh .'^  < ^*^1  i t  COndltiontag

ter *300 13« MonmooRi, AM'and heating, yards maintained.

FARMS ft RANCHES
ACREAGES -  FARMS -  

RANCHES
AMISTAO ACREAGE -  Vot Varda Oban. 
ty — oB tot* In 1 oera tract»
OB A MITCHELL County 
MARTIN COUNTY -  OR 0« Soc A *1« 
oerra 4«  o c ra  -  E. to. NW W — ~
« .  Itoa 3 brant tiouw — *MS A.

OT *1» A.
»07 ACRES, 17 MILES ner1haa*l at Blf 
Sexina. S1IS OT acre.
•  «¿C R i»--3m R ai HE at Big 
oR M cvtttvutton. wet) ungrevad 
«40 DEEDED ACRES. 100 A 
LEASE« B  A. oalMn olletmanli 1 im 
ootton emit, near row»««. New «Aatt 
too oew -jnd ranch
45« ACRES — Cottle ranch, M ml. aouRt 
It Big Sarins, port mlnarat» oood wotar.

y|.{jno bills paid, $85 per month. 

AM 3-3235

Cook & T alb o t 
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2S29 or AM 3-2628

DENNIS TH E  MENACE

AM 7-8616
LARGE AND Small upa tmetd» utUIttof 
ROM Oay-Watk-Month Da*«rt Motoi. 
Z»1 Soirry. AM 7-R124

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

I, 2. 3 bedroom fomlMied or ub 
fumtabed apartments. Centra 
leat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV CaMe, carports, re- 
:reation room and wa.Thaterta 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

c a lle d  conclave
Scrina Commondary t 
K T Son., Dae 35. 11:« om  
Chriitmo* Obearvonca. VlalMr*

C-1

‘ M

J ■ Lanoetoo, E. C
Willard SuMvan. Rac.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J4
1 IRONING WANTED. « (  Runnat» CoP 
AM J-MBl
SEWI.NG J4
SEWINC. ALtaRATIONS. Mr» 
Ltwlt, NM tVtfwaM. AM 7«a4.

Otan

QRBSSMAKINO AND aNarattonra
Hmian. I3N Franar. AM JOTS.

Boato

ALTERATIONS, MËNSv ond, woman» 
AUc* Ripaa. AM »3115. « 7  Runne«»
SEWING AMD AttarotWnra Lato
er. AM 73CI7

Flotch

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

STATED MEETiNe Stebtd 
Ftoint Ledge No 5« a f  
wto AM. every Bnd anO 4Ri 
Thuraggy, 7-W pm . VtoNart

0.000 BTU
Ftoor ra«rnae«

W. B. Marrto, WM
T. R MorrH. Sac. 

«Mátenle Ternate 3rd Moto
s t a t e d  m e e t in g  Sto
Soring Otopter Na. 17* R.A M. 
Third TIturtdov addi irtontb. 
7 »  a.m

Roy Thomaa, H. F.
ErvHi Daniel. Sec.

EPOXY CONCRETE
FiUNT

S3»«.
ALUMINUM WINDOWS

I
»TATEO MEETING
iortno'Lodge Na , 1Ï4b A*?î 
and AJM. every tot and 3rd

7 ;«  p.m. VtottoriThuredn.
Welcome.

B. J. Narri» W M 
H. L. Roney, Sac.

SPEQAL NOTICES C-2
KEEF YOUR carpet* baoutlfUl 
coftoiant toatfteo* at a  btibv tamity. 
Get BKie Lastre. Rent etoetric

tIJB. O F Wocfcer-i Start.

WOOD AND METAL
KITCHEN CABINETS

^  bp. Compressor

tiifj

3 |
4 |
t i i
^ : S

61
7 "^ S

8 «

5

9 s
101

12;si

(Welch Oemw 
iWeirh Oem« tr)

Sacral Mona 
Sarre* I to r«

iSaCTH Storm Mora« Oome ICI 
«MKh Oom* Ici

Dar* Ik id a ti
Serrai Herrn Dar* IhaMaai

IHtoraany Fotrol Molto** Wevit SinermarbH Bweap Rana M
mmmmm Mavì* Saeermarbel Sweep Hauto «

IKamie Kamtyal 
IKa»ntc Karatnl

Matlnea Marl* Pplha» aneen Boit Rauta M
FalhH Rneer- Keel Faide M

Kanttc KarMvai toattnae aw- -4— L eon tt ta Benrar 
L eon tt ta iePOT

Wber» Actton la
tKamIc a ambiai WmHww ^Wev4e Whara Actton |*
iLaon It Ta 1 aovar fue w m Admiral FeMiara Timmy An» ta n to Naw*
Itew n It Ta Beaver KM Mtew A#wi»w Fewwp Timmy Ana Lotti* Rapar«
'BrMWtev Reoarl lO Brtoklev P ia trt <Cl Cauntry Nto«le lA  

Country kkutir (citartoktov Reoarl tel Hmm WWIMP CpW 0 9 adnaiev Ragòrl (cl

rw Teaae Repart*
R nert HMti School Chabr

Rrwea Franar 9iwwt Peaart High Sctiaal Oralr
ITarian (O Batman (cl WMd. wiw weoi Toman le) Green HarnH le)
'Toman (cl Batman (cl w m . w m  WffMi %mnm ic) Green Hama« (c)
iTorson (cl 
ITamon (c)

Rewttchad (cl w m . wi«i WMf Taman (cl Ttm# Tannai (et
Bewtichad Ici »̂ â ^ Taman (cl Tkn* TuimH le)

l«4on tram Undo (cl Hl jin '*  Heran (c) Hapon'* Harón (MdR From Uncto I d Tana Tutnal (c)
Mon tram Uncto (<> Hipan-» Harón Ici Hapon-* Haraai «ton Pram Uncto (c) Tbn* TuOTH (ci
'«Ron Oram Uncto (cl 
Man ham  Uncto (cl

Th* klenran (cl Morto (el « ta l Prom uncto Icl ' MUton Baria IC)
Th* Manraa* (c) Marta (c> Wmi» ppom Ufkctw (c) WUIVI MTW le)

IT H t  Cat The tSearae* (c) Wert# ici r. M. | .  Cat (c) 
r  H i .  Cdi Icl

Minan Rari* (ci
T M. E Col Tha Manraei (cl «torto (cl Minan Bari* lei

ILaradt (cl Fupm n (cl 
Fuotttn (cl

Marta (cl Larada Ic) 13 0*Ctocb Hira ( 0
iLarada (cl «tarto (C) 

Marta (cl
Lraad* icl 13 O'Ctocb HOT (et 

13 O'Ctocb HOT leiLprade (cl Larad* (CI
iLora« (cl Fuâtttya (cl Movit IO Laradt (CI Il O'Ctock HOT (c)
iMwwt. BkXf6»5tar Mewra WaaRwr New» Weethei 94««n. W«o494«r AA - « —•otO w»W
INh*»  Wfdthar ftÉOTHOT New«. Wioni*» «̂OT̂OT
Tamrat icl Thaotr* Tenrat Ici Marta

ITinirat (cl Theatre OM Fr* TeMerat (ci Mayfo
iTatarat (Cl Thaotr* Watt* Ihaalri THMOT (cl «torto
TanMil (cl Theatre ifVwkre THffOfr* 4C)

iTwaahl (c> Theatre W*4rd Thaoir# tenan t (ci Morto
tTani«d (S

1
1

Theatre.
,

Theatre
Theatre

Watrd Theatre 

-

Tentoht (cl

•Sî iSa C O L O R -F U L L
KM ID-TV

20 FT. ALUMINUM

(«je

FHA LISTING
Ceramic Tile

s j i  tra a

AM 34319 1429 F,ast 6th
ONE LARGE 3 bedreom tvcntotiad opart 
ment—bill* paid; otte larga ene. bad 
room -*m i poM. AM »761» AM Í4(*7
FLUNISHED HOUSES B-5
VERY NICE 3 badroom, m  ____
fenced yard, corperl, olr conditioned, 
near ictwel* and ittoeptne canter, (75 
month plv* utllitto» Ta toe caH ASS 
»735* ottor $ pjn .
THREE ROOM fwrntotiad hen**, 
pold. S45 Coll AM 7-7734 or toOPir* 
et 7M LartHo

1, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES
contrat ofr uandW tonina and 

flMda trao» tancad yard.
Wdihar.
iMOtlna, carpet. , ............
rord molntainad, TV Coble, oil bttit *x 
cent etedrld tv  pdtd.

FROM $70 
AM 34337 AM 3-3608
TWO REOROOM nicaty turntohed apart 

alt, noar baara ptwna AM 7-S4II. Ar  
pty 1«  W o tm it .___________________
3 ROOMS, CLEAN, fenced 

Id, m  month. Appty 511
yard, bltt* OMvMlatan

CUTE 3 ROOM and t  
Id. Opan. Rear 13« Mote.

US, all bm*1 
iTAM 7E173

EURNISHEO AND 
( UOTtmwit*. 

Moor*.
Untitmtohod, 

SM 7-7««. H M.

BEDROOM HOUSE, 3W both*, «10 
AvoHebto Jonpory Id . 4M 

HtgMand Drive Write 4 «  i a t i  Tata, 
Brpwntlald. ar coU ((»*17.33«. _____
TWO REOROOM turntottod C dtiM  — 
elOM In. AM »7*15 ar AM 74**7.___
REAL NICE 3 badroom and den or 3 

Room, carpeted, dtommhar, .ell bill* 
POM, (I3S. 107 W. TIM. Cd« AM »35*1, 
AM »(4M. _______

411* FARKWAV RO. 
( t* « (

MONTGOMERY WARD 
a m  7-5871, E r t  74

B U S I N E S S  O P .

SFARE TIME INCOME
Refllline and caltocfing mon*y ham NEW 
TYFE hloh guoltty cam apara t«  dlipana-

Ta*r* In Ihl* area No letMng. 
yop, m uit have car, retorenc**, 14« ta 
t1«0 cath. 7 to 13 hour* weekly con nM 
eKcMient monthly McaR-,a. More tell time. 
Far parbonol inttrvtew wrttt FENTEX 
DISTitliUTING COMFANY, 3111 STEM 
MONS FREEWAY, SUITE 43, DALLAS.

b¡ PAY CASH, SAVE
. 99c 
$745

i i
irf 9 F«CBVV^T* 9VI(K ««<
XAS 7S147. INCLUDE PHONE NUM-

FOR $«LLE: Grocary and Mi tlutl. Idl 
location. Sell ttocfc and toote building 
or iMI both. Torzon, Teao» phone GL 
»347$, •  a m .4  pm.

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S
BARNYARD FERTILIZER delivered, 
(IS truck toad. Con AM 7-7774.
TOF SOIL, cotciow and hH lond, eatictw, 
dirt movpd. Jim WIHIomt, AM 7-3313.
CALL DAY'* Ftanping Service — Sepile 
tank*, ceMpooto cleaned, •epFc lank* 
inttollod, bockhoe hire AM 7-3(53.

ELECTROLUX
Sales and Service

Ralph Walker

AM 7-8078 AM 74549

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING ft DIRT SERVICE

Tob lo n -C o lkha-F arm iM r-
Backhae HIra-GravM-Reck*— 

Saptlc Tankt—Ceatppol* Pumped.

ONE AND Ta« b»droMh tidpse» *10 00- 
*15 «  wotk. UtlNttoa PdM AM »«75, 
3505 WpM Highway r

ROOM FURNISHED 
M AFpty 707

0« Biito

Asphalt Paving 
AM 7-7378  ̂ Snyder Hwy.

*I OWY FINO A STOCWN'.MOM.CAK I 
HAN6 UP 1H1S PUIM CASE?'

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS . . .

I. G. HUDSON
Top Soli -  Fill Dirt -  

Oincrete Material — Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving

AM 7-5142

•  SHEETROCK 
4x8x^ ...........
W. C. FIR
2x4, 2x6 .........
CORRUGATED IRON
A Jneri«" $ g , 9 9

FIR STUDS 
2x4’s ...........

Made ...........  Sq.

. « 39c
VEAZEY  

Cash Lumber
SNYDEE, TEXAS 

Lamesa Hwy, HI 1-6612

SPECIALS

Interior and Exterior Paint 
$260 Per Gal.

SATUkbAY MORNINO
:«:I5:«
:4S
:«
;I5

6
7
8: «

I
:4S

9 | 8

lol
11

1

tunrito IctttoOTr 
Sunrto* Bcmtbtra 
Cortoan OrcM (ci 
Cartoon Orcu* (O

1

Cartoon ClrcM le) 
Cartoon Circut (ci 
Mittan • Montter (c) 
Mlllan ■ Montter (ci

S S : S : Z X
Cai» Konoorao 
Capi Kanguro*

Roy Rapam 
Roy Ragam 
Rev RaoH* 
Fay FoOert

ISUOT " V  le) 
IliiOT ’N” (c) 
AMI» Ani lei 

lAtom Aid lei

MOT«y Mauee lei 
Mtohiv «tout* (cl
jnaaraaa (et 
unaardaa (ci

MOTty Main* (c) 
MMMv Mautt (el 
undardag le) 
Undardeg lei

SUOT 'OT (e) 
SvOT OT (cl 
Atom Ant Ic) 
Atom Ant lei

Sacrai Sgukrtl (el 
SacrH Saulrral (CI 
Saoca KMattn (c) 
Saoc* KM ttin (cl

FfanRenatatn Jr, le) 
Fronkenatatn j r ,  (ci 
Th* BaetI*« (c)
Th* Baatto* (ci

FronbrawtHn lei 
Ffonkantteto (ci 
Spoc* Ohaat* (cl 
Spec* Ohaat* (cl

SecrH fOMlrrH (c) 
Sacra« iftilrrH  (cl 
So t * Kldetla* ici 
Saoc* KWatlat (cl

Cool MeCoal (c) 
Caaì WÌcCa*i <d 
BM 'N Buy 
BM 'N Buy

Sueormon lei 
Supormon (ci 
Lana Ranear (et 
Lana Ranear (c)

fugarmon (c) 
Superman (ci 
Latto Ronoar («) 
Lana Ranear (C)

M  McCeel (c) 
Cool MrCOT (el 
Th* Jataena (c) 
The Jataont (ci

Top Col (c) 
Top (C) 
• o n  (c) 
• e »  l a

Raodrunnar (ci
Foddrunnar le)
Th* jwiotW le) 
Th* iaoStoa lei

Raodrunnar (c) 
Roodrvnnar (ci 
Th* Beagle* (e) 
Tha Beoqlea (ci

i s  S !  I,‘ l
Th# fmWhionton (c) 
Tito imWhaenlan (ci

Ktng Kang lei
--------  (c)King Rang 
The Sagtto* 
The Sagtlea 13

Â Çgrtoen* (ä 
cartoon* ( a  
MoglMo Oorlllg |e) 

Moollla Oorlllg (c)
SvOi Sunny let

Monitor (c)

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
jSHtpn Monder

IC»
«ei

:8:»
;4S

4x8-^ AD Plywood 
4x8% CD Plywood • OBRO«»

Foil Insulation . . . .  sq. ft. 
Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum.
3.0 X 1.0 Alum. Window . .  $1 
Plastic Roof C em ent. .  gal. $1.0

CASH ft CARRY

Rolled Rooflng ................  $3.0
15-Ib. Felt ...........................  $2 0

We Have A Oimplete Line Of 
Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO 
408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

12
:45

2 :M

ili
;45

3 |  
4 
5

Animgl Igersts 
Soat*Animgl 

Sgg Hunt I Sta Hunt
Hour ot Stort 
Hour *t Start
Hour at f ta rt 

of SIbr*

:15;I5■X:»

Hour
IWraMlInf
WraMlIng
WraMMng

IWraMlino
fun Bowl (el 
Sun Bawl (c) 
Sun Bowl <c> 
tun Bowl (e)
Sun Bowl 
tun Boari Í?!
Sun Bowl (cl 
iun Bowl (c>

ISun Bowl (cl 
itun Bowl ici
¡Sun Soarl |c |
ISun Bowl

Tom a  Jw ry 
Tom a  Jatry 
Tom a Jerry 
Tom a jam r
Shto-Oray CiOMle 
StuaGrav CtotMc

:luaOr*y Cioa»lchIKtoGrtv CloMlc
aiuaGrey CloaMe 
•lu*G rrey Ciábale 
BHM-Crtv Cloaalc 
Bhto-Orey ClotMc
•hw-Gray ClocMe 
StoaGrev CMbMc 
■Iva-Grty ÇlotMc 
Blvo-Orav I
Public (eiYlc* 
FuWk Sarvica 
Public Sarvica 
Public Servie*
TtA
TBA
Pickin' Tim* 
FIckhi' Tbn*

T*m and Jarry (e) 
Tam and Jarry Ic) 
Sllnoroy 
Sttooray
aiua-Gray CtaMk 
BtoraGrtv CtoMk 
Btod-Gray Ctotdc 
■hto-Orav CIOWK 
Blub-Oray CMm Ic 
liu*-Gr*y I 
■kto/5r*y I 
•luaOroy
BhMhGray CHNbie 
‘  ‘  OotateBluo-Oroy I 
aiub-Or*y Clo**lc 
Olug-Oray Clonic
Bawtlna
Bowling
Bowling
Bowling
Jambar aa 
Jambar a t 
Jambara# 
Jomberaa

An«ngl Sacral* (cl 
Animai Sacral* (c) 
Hopptty Happer 
Hopplly Hooper
Checkmotp 
Chectonato 
Ctwctahatt 
C hack mote

IMooglfy Hoeper 
Bondttend 
Bandtlond

Bowling
Bowling
Bowling
Bowimp
Sun Bowl (cl 
Sun Bowl (e 
Sun Bowl (e 
tun Bowl (Cl

Bondtlond
Bondttond
Motinee
Matinee
Metinea
AAoltnee
Mollnee
Akotlne«

Sun Bowl (c) 
Sun Bowl (c) 
tun Bowl lei 
tun Bowl (c)
Sun Bowl (c; 
tun Band (c 

Bowl Ic)

Matinee 
' .M't Ski

V Mutic 
Mutie 

World Ot Sparti
World Of 
world Of Spòrto
World Of Sparto
World Of 
World Of Sòorto

SATURDAY EVENING
Trloogto Sporto (el 
Triangle Sparto (cl

L - n
Q- .x

iNaw*. Waothar isaorto IFllppar (c)^ : 4S Ifiipo t (cl
TIÎS lOen't Eat DC«'* (c) IDenT Bat Do'*'* (cl/  » lOH Smart (c)'  ;«5!oh Smort (c)

:̂45
IMevto (el ■Mavto IMovto iMevto
IMovtoO It (MevtoIMevtoiMevta

1 0 l
IMovN'(Naw*. WaotherBulltlght*^:45 iBulltlahto

1 1 1
IBullflghtiikulttlgltt*
luiitigni*limitighto

1 2 | 1

Wilburn Brother* 
Wilburn Brother* 
Jackto Oteobon (el 
Jockto Otoonn (cl 
Jaefcto Olaoban (cl 
Jackto Otooban (cl 
Lawrence Wetk (c> 
Lowrenc* Welk (cl
Lowrenea Welk (cl

(elLawrence WMk  ̂
FiMoN a Fetticooto (e) 

(e)FlttoN a Fbttlcogto
Gunbmgke 
Guntmoke 
Guntmeke 
(iunwnoke (c)
New» Weather 
New» Wcolher
Theatre
Theotrt
rhaotra 
Theolrt r  
Thaetra 
niaalra

Jack!* Otooban (e) Otooton (e)Joebia
Jockto
Jackto la
Flitol* a Fettlceoto la
Mtoslen impontoto lc> 
Minion ImoonRila ' 
Mt*Mon Imganlbto 
Mlialen ImganlBto
(èuntmako (cl 
Guntmoke jc 
Ouftomoka (e 
(Sutwmofca (e;
Nbin,
Sport*
Scoreboard 
Clngmg 7
Clnwna 7 
Cinema 7
Clne»no 7 
Cinema 7

Reportdenort 
Flipper (c) 
FllpOT (c)
Don't Eat Doltln (c) 
Don't Eot Doltln (cl
CM Smart (e) 
Get Smart (cl

!«)Movie
MovieAA — -g-ffWVIV

Movie
Movie
MevM |c>ici
Report
Report
Heart ot Ckrtitmai 
Hoert of Chrlilmat
Midnight Mon 
Midnight Mou 
Midnight Mon 
MMnlghl Mot*

HSisagæ
Shone

Shone
Lowrenee WHk 
Lowrenee WHk
Lawrence WMk 
Uiwrenc# WHk 
Mo ywood Foloe* 
Hollywood Pploca
ttoilywood Fotoca
P*gtti Volley Day* 
Ueoth Volley pay*
Theolrt
Tttootre
Theatre
Theotre
Theolre
Theatre
Theotre
Thaotra
Theatre
Theoir*

B ig

W
I'

504 I

si
Bl
u
«
fi

L
f i

m I R
HOUSf

We lt bat 
HOMI I 
FrKtd I
504 W

GRI

J ß



lA

i r » S
LMtra^

Good coodi-
.........  I7I.M
good condl- 

|» .M  
good condì* 
* . . .
1 a new 
M Mt f u  so

:E CO.
ardware" 
AM 7 4 g l

¡40

9̂.95
BUCK 

AM 7 » n

I!

V K M
«MMfL f  
■ CMA*Mtt •

<JlMl ClMlr amH (httr
«cl<»f«m <c)

Mr«« 1C) 
Mr«« let 
Mr«« let
a«r«« ic)

»•«0 <C>
»"0 (e)
•««M let 
m m  ict
CartB*fW Ic) 
CoriMm Id  
OarlMs IC) 
OM t̂lta lei

unnv Ic) 
uonv ie) 
Moi»t*r Ie) 
Won»t«r let

I)
Mutic
MuMe

X Sparti 
X Sporti 
X Sporti 
X S p o ^
X Sporti 
X Sporti 
I Sporti le) 
> Sporti (ci

Qtoir
Oiolr

X Wolk X WMk
X Wolk # Wwk 
M Poioco Mi Potoco
MI Potoco
MI Potoco 
niov Dovi 
>itov Dow

B ig S pring  (T a x a i) H e ro ld , F ridoy, Dec. 2 3 , 1966 7-B

M O y thia Chriatmaa holiday •
bring you a bounty of blesainga 
and happiness, irtcluding our very 
beat wishes for a peaceful Yuletide... 
haeve the moat wornlerful Chriatmaa ever!

FARRIS PONTIAC INC.

WE’RE NOT TRYING TO TA KE SANTA’S P U C E  . . .  BUT

WE’RE GIVING REAL DEALS ON 
ALL USED CARS!!

Same Warranty And Guarantee . . .  Juat The Prices Changed

Prices Good Until Christmas

FORD Galaxla 900. 4 door sedan 
^  V/l, automatic transmission, air 

conditioned, power steering. Pretty red
and white finish with custom $2795
matching interior.

'66 l^ong wheelFORD F'160 Pickup. 
iMue, V/S, standard transmission 

New car warranty left on this one. It's
nice. Flair-side and radio. 51695

FAIRLANE SUtion Wagon Coun- 
W  try Squire. V/g engine, automatic 

transm lssk», air conditiooed. 9 passen
ger, new car warranty left and it qual
ifies tor the new $2795
warranty

504 E. 3rd AM 7*5535

McDonold's 
Dodgt, J«ep & 
Rombitr Ronch 

Th« Trodin' 
Irishman

Top Dollar Trade-Ins Offered

f g r  FORD F-lOO Pickup. 6 cylinder, 
standard transmission. Flair-side 

short wheel base. Priced C lfM IC  
for quick sale ....................

f e e  FORD F-lOO Pickup. Pretty 
Style-side, red and white two 

tone. Custom cab. V/8, automatic trans
mission. air conditioned. C 1 C Q C  
Bargain at only .............

f e e  FORD Galaxie 500, 4 door sedan.
Silver blue and wUte, V/8, auto

matic transmission, a ir conditiooed. 
Power steering. 24/50 war- C 1 Q Q C  
ranty is available .............

fO A  CHEVELLE Malibu, V/8. auto- 
matic transmission, air condi

tioned. A roomy four door sedan that’s 
sharp. Pretty green and C l d Q C  
white finish ...........................

inder, standard iraii«iniMiixi 
Sharp looking red and 
white finish. Only .......

transmission.

$1095
Low, Low Bank Rate Financing

fC A  ^ilfEVROLET Impala 4 dow se- 
dan. V/8, automatic transmisskto. 

air conditioned. Power, radio, C I l i Q C  
heater, white tires .............

f g A  FORD Custom SOO, V/8, standard 
transmission with overdrive. Air 

conditioned, power steering, local one 
owner with low mileage. C 1 C Q C  
Qualifies for 24/50 warranty J

'64 YAMAHA . .  $295

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th AM 7*7424

5>'63 Ford Galaxies
SOME WITH AIR AND POWER, 

SOME WITHOUT. GOOD CHOICE 
OF COLORS AND PRICES!

MAKS US AN OFFER
WE’LL TRY TO DEAL YOL’R WAY

'66 PLYMOUTH 2-door 
hardtop. V * 8, 

standard s h i f t ,  bucket 
seats, console, white wall

•rlodows . . . .  . .  $2695
f|«C RAMBLER 4<loar

”  ™ $1695
f l ^  FORD GaUxie XL. 
^  4-specd. 427 high 

performance. Like new.

fg j 'l  BUICK Riviera 2* 
door hardtop, pow

er steering, p o w e r  
brakes, factory a ir con
ditioner. Gun C 1 Q Q C  
metal grey . . .

f |;A  DODGE 4-door, air 
^  conditioned, power 

steering, power brakes. 
This car you must see.

I

GAS PAINS RELIEVED

By Bob Marks 
Western Car Co.

T e v  Aitberliad 
Velkswagea Dealer 

2114 W. 3rd AM 3-7627

f t :

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SEE THE OLD DODGE BOYS!

WE FINANCE AT BANK RATES

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
1117 B. 3rd AM 3-7151

Chrysler Product Owners
We Will Be Glad To Handle Your Service 

Need AND Your WARRANTY WORK

Nickers Chrysler-Plymouth
3001 W. Woll Midbnd, Toxot

fhe.: A. C. 915— OX 4-160«

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED
aeeouasseo twin » in r > in «uc, 
r u g .  iMM ««n man a aam, tarn m m  
UMÌWUiv t t m i  rnairam t .........  O H .It
TANVAN Wt. til«  • »  ranea raat

NHILCO 0 «  Onrar. » < a r  wwran 
ly ......................................................  SU.H
m iO iD A iaf WMMr. S moiMi wm raim

CO O K A P P L IA N C E  
400 E. 3rd AM 7-7476

SPORTING GOODS L 4

 ̂ DEARBORN 
HEATERS

All Sites 
P. Y. TATE 

IIN  West Third

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

2 -  NOBLE 12-0.
Shotguns. New . .  $57.50 ea. 

1 REMINGTON 22 S.S.
Used ..................................  $12.50
1 MOSSBERG 2! Bolt.
Used  ..............................  $22.50
U-Ga. REMINGTON Hl-Vel. 
plastic shot shells . .  Box $2.90 
BOWLING SHOES-

Men’s And Ladies'.. $8.95 pr.
3 -  Men’s And Udies*

Beg. golf club sets. $45 00 ea.

WE TRADE GUNS

Big Spring Hdwe.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Me ••••••g« i^'ts
i s

N«p«. rarm  IMn« ixam. R«tu m n  .................................  »)**.♦$New Se«»«* a«« t)«N ......  M».WNSW www«e*«e 0««ii« a OwUt.cenAn chssi ....................... w*)
o o o o  aam H te r e M  
N«w «ara laM* «>•*

§e  Slartrlc Beri*'kssra a McaiiTT «an* «tm aria-
«a. Raa SM.fS, «n«y ............  tw.ts
f e c  iw«Moa««n  Dun«xn *tv«« I ^ « j
t ^ o '» s e * in è a A f i> è V '’ th'«*^‘̂  «a 
Uka naw <m\nmr aatfimo iw«ckl«x 

« an# tS «krmM<ane Lliwiom«
WS aUY OOOO OSCO PURNITURÌ

i  Pc. Maple Dining Room, drop 
leaf table — 4 ladder back
chairs ....... ...................... $139 95
3 Pc. Sectional, brown nylon,
extra nice .......................  ^ .9 5

L-4 Early American Sofa
Extra N ice_.t..................  $129.95
Bedroom Suite-Dresser, Twtn
Beds. Nite SUnd .............$99 95

Many Other Items—Every 
Price—All Types

HOME
Furniture

Wa ll kaNi l«M menay utti 
HOMS FUKNITURt-Naw
PtKm  MWM.

W. 3rd504

X you W«| arU U«a«-
AH 3-6731

115 Main AM 7-5265

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

MEMBERSHIP IN 
HOWARD COUNTY FLYING 

CLUB FOR SALE 
Learn To Fly The Cheapest 

Way Possible — 2 New Punes
AM 3-3287

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good Hous<id«iÉ^

AMD AFFLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 7-2832

GRIN AND BEAR IT

0».

HOUSe OF Sarool««. MW Soirry—Naw 
wo«xa« an t stoda, 11.00 aedi, naw 
rwndhaaa. M.M. man*« «ultt «nS «ar- 
moit, n.00 ua. Loft at im é  m am  
ciotnino. >0 c««»t» and «a.____________
SORRY 'SOUT mat ab iti IWt a m a  
gem Ho*. Il vau ho«« catlacllbl« Ua 
wora a m  M m  yaw * n t  wont. V i 
n «a ma. rm  itili amine anS am 
pine. Laa'a «Ma taw* ____________ _

YIAR-CND CLOU-OUT OM 
USeO CktSNAS

i m  -1 7 0 0  .....................W
«Ha 00 

")00  )W
too

1 «  — 1 „  
1 «  -  17J 
1«M -  ISOUOl

aaaaaae aaa AROoa

70 Twin .................
Vroman Aviation 

Midland Air Terminal 
LO 3-1320

IMS CaStNA
IW J, «VY 374 baur» tata! Hmt air «rama 
and «noma«, Rina KX-1M wXti dMa iloa«. 
Rbifl KX-100 wWi «mal wW tacalliar, 
Rina R R »  ADR. Rine RR »  )  IKRit 
n<wk«r atacan, S mat intarlar In wlii«« 
laolbar, «Kyean. all nacmal 310 «xtrot, 
Xl «lactranlca ara naw a m  undar war- 
-anty. AD Immacutota lawnar 3)0. Dick 
Oowiàna, Om 10J17, San Antonio, Taxaa.
sis-t a ì b i s T

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M-l

from

!/m

i

f

McDonald Motors
1607 E. 3rd

Dodge#Rambler#Jeep
And as We Celebrate the Season,
We Heartily Wish for our Friends 
Many Holiday Joys and Blessings

Cecil McDonold —  Owner-Manager 
George Arlington —  General Manager 

Billy McDonald —  Asst. Manager

OFFICE PERSONNEL
Cecilio Adams —  Secretary 
Jone Pannell —  Bookkeeper 

Wonda Gillihan —  Bookkeeper

SALESMEN
Bud Butler -  Johnny Stewort -  Wayne Walker

SERVICE DEPT.
John (Huck) Huckabee, Manager 
Hoppy Dodds, Ports Manager 
Herbert Arlington, Worranty Dept. 

Mechanics —  Vernon Wilson, Roymond_Kty, 
Don Carter, Jerry Huckobet 

USED CAR CLEANUP —  James Henson 
SERVICE HELPERS -  Ray Moran, Morvin Boyles,

Eorl M. Foster

Vi

' . . .  Why ahovkin't I forgive you hr toming home drunk 
from the effkeparti/?*» » You don't live beret**

Have You Conatdered 
Chriatmas In A New 

MOBILE HOME?
A )f«7 ) t  Rl. WMa

Par «Aenta

AUTOMOBILES MAUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M-l ¡TRUCKS FOR SALE M6

HILLSIDE TRAILER COtlRT

For Dad’s Christmas
A Naw RWiInji MatOf 
Matcyry ar Jabntoa 

Fratti

a-)*-)3-M
ww*

CuaftmaM in 
P arta- R ta a b -  inturanra 

«Aavint—RantaM

D&C SALES

and SALES
1 MH« Uoft HtRhwey N

NU-WAY and CHATIAU Caoch«« 
Oa Dtiaiev

AM 3-2788

PICKUP WITH CAMPER 
1195

lan  Pord akkua Wllti Plymouth 313 aiv 
tin« Ptvmowth tranamiMlan with ovar-

Open Evenings Until 1:00 
Except Wednesday Until 6:00

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

drlya ond raar and. Haovy cany* ci 
w with matauna nattina m Saar 
wlndawt. a« *  and cora*«.
w with m«.dun 

a

AM 3-3287

Art
StassiBgaaie

VWI ma m  Panard
Caaurata«. • *  tm« 
«atv R N to awn 
a aaw Cbavratot 
ar OR U*ad C *.

AM 7-7431

AUTOMOBILES M

tfU  PORD aTON tru e« / i» R. «tool 
ballar AM 34U1 «T aHar 4 M J « 1 ^

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE HERALD’S 
CLASSIFIEDS

USED TRUCKS
Truck k  'n a ile r Parts

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

2300 W. 3rd AM ^23ir

MUST 3SLL — I»«* tuick wagon, «oc- 
tary a.'r, oH aamai W M  Going ararlaot  AM 7 33)«_________________

1««S SLACK MUSTANG, tocoi 
coll«* gbl . ararmaa. 17*0 mil«« 
tl7M 1400 I

AUTOS FOR SALE
l««l auiC K  RIVISRV toctory ob, 
ad. iiicaiian«. AM s i w .

ztiiriS B x 4 cyl»

AUTOS FOR SALE M il

We Will Be 
Closed December 
24th Thru 26th. 
Merry Christmas
Western Cor Co.
2114 W. im  .\M 3-7127

RabS. AM V3S13.

ALTOS FOR SAI.E M -lt '

NO MONEY 
DOWN

With Approved\  Appro 
Credit

j«. v t .  
w gtad 
H> Wogi 

motor'* goad « c 
banamtortan, r * ia .

I CHeVROLIT, 4 a

POR SALE; 1W 
m i  motor, saod 
Sdì» .

Pord ttatton wogan. 
aacang car. CaN AM

m i SLACK VOLKSWAGEN, vary J k  t

CoTl
«aol cavara, 

AM MIW
racantty avarhouMd

l«7 PORO V4 «♦AROTOP* autamotb
bonamtoaton Good condition. Raouilt an
gm« AM >1I4S

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FUR SALE M-lf

i k lS  OR I r a *  — Itat Par« ^ I r  
igrw. Atoa laaa Par« Ootoxia. 1311 Mul 
btrrv ar AM 3-II3S.

TARI UP paymanli l«t4 Panitoc CV 
«Uno. Nadad. Caniget 4111 HomlR- 
AM l-lltS  gr 1143 Mglg, AM 3-334^

to PORO Pkfcua. V a. gu«*mg«lc trgm-
mNtio« Runt gtad ..................  tl4S

17 PORO SlgliM> Wogan • « * '«  ra v * .
' a cynndar. itondordr ....... tu»

I* CHtVRÒLtt, 4 mar, 4 cvUnd^
«tgndard baavnlitlen ...............  1X4

W CttfVRbLiT I dtar. V S, tu to m ^
banam M on ............ ......... .

'37 CNSVROLST ttotlea wo«i
* « r ,.V ’t. autamolic ..........

W To ro  im a r ,  V'S. ««ondar«
«tan Swaam at antv ...............

f t  PORO 3 mar. V4, «tondgrd 
miitlan wllti avarWIwa. Rasi
rwnmng car. Only ...............

f t  PORO am ar, v S, «landard 
mlatlan mat N bad.

3
tr«n«riiV...a tra  rd tr«n»

U
rarmWaH carra ma 

fatal .....  in*

Kar City
tor campiafaty av artwutad 
Goad tandPtoiL 1 *  IM  j 74MS.

Ptoor *l«t 705 K. 3rd AM 7-Wll
O p «  'Ul I  $• P J L

I



TEXANS AT WAR

Greenville Gunner 
Got Used To

S. B. Hodge IT  
Rites Held

I

R r TIM Am m M M
H tDie W aten. a Trxan at 

war. was a tarcat in Vietoam 
nearly every day, but what he 
compiauits about now is the 
mosquitoes. '

“The m o s q u i t o e s —wow!| 
There are more Americanti out 
o f . actioa because of mateila! 
than because of pinshol 
wouMts.”  says S g t l.C. Waters.' 
3S, of Greenville.

WOEST ASSAtXT 
“The Americans w ont take 

then* m alaria pills. Of course, 
they’re  almost as bad as the 
mosquitoes. I

“The first assault I went on 
was my worst.” says

lAMESA <SC) -  Servicm; 
were at 3 p.m. today for Samj

b  \1e(»m  b« to no. .« « •  “ • *gQ ^Dawson County since 1911. Hej
With a laugh, be said “We.'was a retired farmer and died' 

want to give e\er>hody a »i i p m. Wednesday in the:
chance.

All Is Ready 
For Christmas 
At LBJ Ranch
AUSTIN. Tex (AP) -  All is

jUedKal Arts Hospital at Lame- 
isa.
i The Rev, IJoyd McNew of 
iLevelland, officiated at the fu
neral in the First Methodist 
CtiuxTh. He was assisted by the 
Rev. Jack EUzie, pastor ol the 

Ichurch. Branon-Phillps was in 
¡charge arrangements a d d

IN DEATH AS IN LIFE

Waif Maintained 
Private Dignity

W atm  r®*" Christmas at the LBJ
1 J t o t  t o o .  « lu .  U.
Three of his men were wound

ed by gunfire on that mission, 
and a  fourth was felled by 
malaria.

*WE WERE L U C K r 
“ After treatment, two of the 

wounded were able to rejoin the

The family of President John 
son plans 'to  open its gifu 
Christmas ENe. the Texas W 
How» said today.

Johnson’s ranch house on the 
banks of the Pedernales River 
IS miles west of Austin had

platoon.“ he sakL “Wh«i you’reiQ instm as wreaths of green 
shot at. and you can see it. w ell jspnjce. pine cone and bronze 
It’s frightening the first time jbeHs o„ the doors 

“Then you begin to get chrtetmas tree — a *-foot
feel of it as time goes. But it s babam  — w-as in the Presi- 
frightening each Hnie, I guess ¿put's office Atop it was an an 

“W’e were lucky. ^"bUe 1 was gpi in a biup brocade dress, the
over there we had only twokilled in our company.who now is sta-î -̂ '

gift of German friends years
pilots
said Waters, wno now is among the decorations
tioned at the hriicopter ^ in in g |^ |^  a hand-crafted wreath giv- 

~ “  en the President by the North-
Indians (d Mon

burial was in the Lamesa Ceme-ii/'*^^. ****,. animation
building at the noon hour. A sec
retary served tomato Juke to 
Walt and the visitors, and Walt 
began talkkig.

He sat a t a low table laden 
with scripts and reports; there 
was no desk in the Disney of
fice. All about were mementoes

By ROB THOM.\S
AmdilW Pm» M**M-T»I»vmimi WrM«r jfoUT, five yeSTS.'
isp»f #f Rv» wRcM» »A wsN OMMyi I *LET*S GO EAT*
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — A Walt " I a i’» an m i  •• Walt would 

Disney interview was rltualistk ' 
in f«»Tn, but never in content.

The procedure was always the 
same. The reporter went with 
Disney’s publk relations man to 
the award-packed office on the

tery.
Mr. Hodge was bom in Robin

son County, Nov. 14, 1877.
SurNivors include his wife, 

one son. Curtis B. Hodge, Lub
bock; four sisters. Mrs. Janie 

te Mudd. Coahoma; Mrs. Minnie 
Fallfell, Tuscola, Mrs. Lucille 
Williams ynd Mrs. Alma Phil
lips. both of Abilene There is 
one grandchild and two g r^ t-  
grandchildren.

of past triunrnhs: ceramic busts 
of Mickey Mouse, the Dwarfs, 
etc. But Walt had scant Interest 
in the past. Very often he would 
talk about projects that vyould

say after ̂  had expounded on 
his work In progress. He walked 
down the corridor and along 
Dopey Drive — the streets are 
named after the studio's stars 
— to the commissary. Altmg the 
way he said hello to employes; 
virtually aU called him “ Walt."
but the casualness was not to be „» Hnii.i»

lor

8-B  B ig  S p rin g  (T exas) H a ro ld , Fridoy, Dec. 2 3 , 1966

he prowled through Disneyland. 
He talked of thlngi present and 
future and often relived events 
of hli past. Ha revealed htmielf 
as a creator of fantasies, but 
never as a person.

There were two Walt Disneys, 
public and privata. The public 
Disney put his name and face 
on his company’s product and 
contributed himself to any ex-

ploiUtion that would aid Uv! 
cause. But he drew the line on 
any invasion of his pweonal life 

It was ilgnlflcant that Diy 
ney’s funeral was held las* 
with only family and a few ck»' 
associates present, thus a v ^  
tng the mawkish spectacles 
have marred the passing oth 
e r Hollywood greaU. In death 
as in life, he mainUined a pri 
vate dignity. _______

not reach the public for three,, ing on the subject of the Inter
view.

Perhaps Interview Is not the 
right term. Like many men of; 
vast creativity, Walt was impa-' 
tient with the u.susl fpve-aiid- 
take of a press interview. He 
would grasp a thought, examine 
it, expand It and pursue it to the 
extreme.

Sometlroee he would talk 
about an enterprise that would

I

was always a respectful dis
tance between employes and the 
boss.

Walt always sat at the comer 
table In the Coral Room, whkh 
was reserved for executives, 
stars and visiting dignitaries. 
After ordering his lunch — be 
was usually on a diet to lose a 
few pounds — Walt began talk-

scribing the antics of a bear In 
tlie next animated feature, “The 
Jungle Book.“ In that caae his 
evehmws would waggle and his 
cheeks would puff up oear-Uke; 
be was as good a story-teOer In 
person as he w u  on t te  screen.

Over a period of 30-odd years 
I had many such lunches with 
Walt, and I alao tagiad alone as

Candle Light Service 

7 P.M. Dec. 24 

Worship Dec. 25
10:30 A.M. To 11:30 A.M.

First Presbyterian Church
701 RUNNELS

PUBLIC INVITED TO ATTEND

center at Fort Wolters. Tex 
Waters said he appreciated cbevenne 

the experience he had m a year
The holly and mistletoe came 

from the randi land. In one Uv 
ing room, a reindeer head hat 
rack got a red nose for a rtint 

las Ri^olph the Red-Nosed Rein 
deer.
I Here for Oiristm as will be the 
¡President and Mrs. Johnson; 
older daughter Lvuda; younger 
daughter lAici and her husband 
Patrick J . Nugent; and other 

¡relatives the Uhite House did 
jnot name. i
, The main Christmas meal will 
be served eariy Christmas aft
ernoon. It wiU include turkey, 
both dom estk and wild; the tra- 
ditiaaal combread stuffing of 
the South; sLing beans with 
almonds; sweet potatoes with I 
marshmallows; hot homemade' 
rolls, and cranberry salad. I

Poles Transformed 
Info Yule Trees
KIMBALL. .Neb (AP) — 

ttlren the a ty  abandoned park
ing meters more than a year 
ago. it was )eft with long rows 
of headless meter poles along 
its main streets.

At the urging of the Junkx* 
Chamber of Commerce, hoiiday- 
minded school children havel 
provided small fir trees and 
weather-proof decorations to 
transfemn the bare poles into 
345 colorful Christmas trees.

Target
Sgt l.C. w ane Waters. 3$. r(  
GreeaviBe. was a target far 
Viet Caag baOets aJhwst ev
ery day dar lag Us year ef 
dáty ta ' V ietaan bat said the 
nosqaltaes b a t h e r e d  bba 
BMre thaa e a eay  gaaftae. (.AP 
WIREPHOTO)

! ■

C R O S S W O R D  P UZ Z L E
AChoss

I Sot«I!it« path 
6 Baotnik's homa 
9 SightV 

unbelorctd
14 Poy boost
1 5  Folsification
16 Accustom
17 Not honest
19 Wommg davica
20 Scivas, per 

Freud '
21 Minstrai'i poem
22 Scotch goodies
23 AAon't nickname
24 Took o choir
25 Lorge cat
26 Skm growth
27 Isn't obte to
28 Fun
31 Smithy's need 
34 Bought 
36 Get excited:

5 words
38 Decorotor's 

concern: pt
39 Russian baar
40 Gotf mound
41 Sea birds
42 Public vchide
43 Words of 

comprehemion
44 Owing
45 U. S. armed 

force: obbr.
48 Hones
51 Dantist's tool
52 Mortstar
53 Stirring writer 

of '76
S i  AAusical hit for 

Streisand: 2 
srords 

56 Gamat'

57 Compost point
58 Apportion
59 Respond to 

stimuli
60 Lispar's downfs!!
61 AAilorda

DOWN
1 Boy window
2 Scope
3 Wild onimol
4 Egyption goddess
5 Cord below 

lock
6 Fold
7 Goy ond 

flippont
8 River of 

Scotland
9 Mods' fruggery

10 Pungent 
vegetobla

11 Foce about
12 Geneologitt's 

diogrom
13 Cravings: 

colloq.
18 Tribe
22 Inasmuch os
24 Regord for own 

standing: 
compound

25 Graoses

26 Setter half
27 Prompters
28 On the deep
29 Cub Scout , 

groups
30 Ratio of 

probability
31 Shake fin 

prescflptionsl: . 
obbr.

32 Not onyonc
33 Bolkx ,
34 Coll up
35 Southern 

constellotion
37 Whitewolit
42 Scorch
43 Diolect of

- oncient Greece
44 Sond hills
45 Utha ond 

lively
46 Fhitf
47 Fur or hoir 

fabrica
48 Box
49 London ort 

gollary
50 G rfs noma
51 Braokfost itanra
52 AAolding type
54 Owrga
55 Bark

«St, ^

Paaale af

n .
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